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alive and happy, and in good, plain English told cause of evil-doers. This is a long subject—im- .
meso. There was but one thing for me to-ilo,. mortality. It was bard to stop: Hiere is no’
viz..: investigate; make II take any form but slop to immortality, but-.thew.is lo this “night- ।
that ; and, if it stood exhaustive analysis, admit thought"—I bus.
-- ;
WETHERBEE’S “NIGHT THOUGHTS.”
the fact’as claimed—a qmimmiieation from a
II.
- spirit. Now, after sixteen years' experience, J ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF
It is the hour that children talkwithangels, have never had reason to doubt but that then,
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUtt CHRIST .
says the poet. All day the din of active life o’er- and since, I have bad intelligent eommunica.lioiis
'
■
. ’
’»I,
AND THE BIBLE IN THE UNITED :
. whelms, and the latent soul speaksnot. Thank from spirits who once, like us, lived-dn the form
STATES CONSTITUTION.
,
ful are we for the return of night, when hearts familiar to tis. ’
•
.
speak and voices oft are silent. It is the hour
1 have tried a great many tlines since to get a
. we feel our immortality. lam a debtor to my
IIV W. F. JAMIESON
night life—I mean not as now, ilwakeand dream repetition, that is, 1 have asked for a special
The year tails appears to have been quiet so
ing. home day 1 expect tb” find' that the hours message. I have got aS good tests, but not what
Il Y
M.
spent m sleep have, their history which will yet 1 asked for. I do not know why. Mr. Lum, in far as this Christian Cause is concerned—the
his
book
on
“
Spiritual
Delusions,
”
wiuhl
say
:
meetings
held
being
substantially
the
same
as
open to us, and our biography will cover two
opinion, will. iu‘vcr....:imount to anything): . und
CHAl’TEB 1. lines of ti iivcl—our sleeping and our waking life. If they diil it once why’ can’t or why don’t they those of previous years.
hi February,
the Ohio .Slate Christian
Theelear'SepteiJibersimsliifmpoured ifsgoidi.m liere he lias grown to the age {if Iwenlj'-one, per
I have an idea that the soul is a Nemesis that do it again? When the soldier said to Jesus on
light over the great, eomforlable-looking larinnever sleeps ; mythically, tiien, the soul is the tlie cross, “Come down and 1 will believe in Association met at Columbus:
The National Convention met . at Pittsburg, houscand the grand old trees which guarded it his fellow-beings, or evl'ii hi’s own ; and now he
daughter of night; then the " night side of Na yon,’’ the records do not say lie came down. If
on every side, the ample beds 'of aut umn Howers, has gone mil into thr sintul world without the
ture ” is its bright side,.this life is but an eclipse. lie.had done so it might have made that soldier a
It was during tills year that I had the satisfac the fields and orchard, burdened with their rich I prolei'tinu arms ol the Church tn. shield, or the
Tfhwjs logic, .then, in saying, “ It Is the hour Christian ; but the next limn might, have said, “ I
don't believe, you was ever on the cross; put tion of attending the Iowa State Christian lle- . harvesting timi fruitage, and tidily Hooded the grace of God to save him from temptntipn."
we leehonr immortality.".
.".! .
Immortality! shall that, then, lie our night yourself back and I will believe in you,” and so form Convention at Oskaloosa, ami being invited | (.|(..yn, airy kitchen, where, half, dozing over Ids | “ Hay is ¡i good boy, il.Jie does n't belong to
thought ? 1 low trivial 'and undesirable are the Iscep it a going. Are converts worth nil Hint to paltlcijiatc in. its delilictations. It. held,six .paper, sat the fortunate possessor.of all—except the (Hiiirch." said the mother, ealmlv .meeting' '
sessions, Nov. ad and -Illi. The debating was | the sunshiue.-m healthy, vigorous man, nearly • her husband's' griively-listoni.-hfd look. "He
current ideas of. the futin'e. life, called the im trouble, seeing there is ti.“ to-morrow to death,"
sharp and vigorous, and drew out crowded audi i sixty years of age, whom we will cal) Deacon uevcr.gave you a smiey word : he imvi'i'gave me ■
•'
mortal state ! \Vith it before ine, once the very Whim till eyes are to open ?
ences after the first day.. The . excitement i Harland.
a heai'l-iwlie. Not many parents' can say that,
The.
proof
of
'
identity
is
a
more
difficult
ques

word imide, me tired, anil-1 used to say to myself:
throughout that part <>f the country was intense.
Josiah.”
tion
to
settle,
anfl,
though
iri
mini)'
respects
de

His cosy after-dinner rest was presently di.
. IVben I get to heaven,' (nobody, expected to go
Tim Oskaloosa.Cmise.rvator, published' by the tnrbml by ■ tin* cntnurci' of his wife, whose .(¡dr, I " True, Mary ; bill I aui airaid you-arc (un 
•to hell, you,know—hell is for other.people), and sirable, is a non-essential. All tlieAvorld wants
poet-editor, Mr. Forte C. Welch, gave a phono
willing to rest upon a false security. I do n't
iimigining myself among the. blest, how glad I to know to-day is,“If a man die shall he live graphic report of the proceedings, and used the motherly coun'leiiiiiire was usually us placid as I like to hear yon, extoiliug-liis natural goodness
again?!
’
and
an
actual
response
fréni
one
who
the still waters of the. lake, beneajh the calm
• shall be when It Is all over and l am nt rest as.l
influence of ids paper- against the Movement. sunshine, but who now appeared iniiidi agitated, and siioralilv, us it that was goingin insure him .
was before I was born 1 Does any one wonder has passed on Settles that questiom. Mr. Lum The Oskaloosa lieraid was in.lavorot it.life everlusting, Uillmut Hie ri.>gi*l|er,<ili»g grnce
will
admit
that,
bid,
he
says,
no
response,
all
no.
and slarlled him by exclaiming :
that thoughtful and even, pious people were in
v At various times iluring.the sessions I occupied
:,“There, Josiah ! it.’sconie at last—just what- which every sintul heart must liuve."
clined to doubt of this! future state ? and when counted for otherwise than by the spiritual hy
the floor of the Convention and .-poke plainly to
.Mrs. Harland remained silent, blm did not
1 feared. Baymond has gone—left the only home
science knocked the foumlation qut of the faith pothesis. 1 fimi the spiritual solution the'oniy.
the people; and to the delegates, mostly clergy he ever knew"—how the kirn! voice trembled care to listen to nue of her InislUnd's sermons
one
that
fits
every
time
;
other
definitions
fail
(p
—born of bible revolutions, by proving this Word
men, J parlienhirlj- addressed words of warning.
just then. Her loving mother-heart was with
of God (or, rather, word of man,) to lie in error, cover the groiiiid. If Mr. Liini thinks otherwise, told them their. Beformf?) .'meant. {Spiritual over these Avoids. “1 ’m afraid your last night's
the absent one, and the greatest anxiety she '
. that a feeling of rest cnine over the mind ? At héméeds some of my experience,before he writes ’ despotism, the jnost cruel, merciless species of : talk drove the poor boy to desperation. Your
• eiHilil (eel was fui-llia morfulMolt/iro. She had
hqoks
on
delusions.
It
is
a
wonder
sometimes
advice
was
rather
slern,
Jo.siiih.
”
And,
laying
least it did to mihei 1 think I am. not alone
despotism; cited Hiemto the awful lessons of i
always been less strict in tier religfoiis idea* I han
when I sjij-, if I had an evangelical or biblical to me wiry the spirits, doing what they do, do history ; showed them that the history of Chris- । before 1dm an open note, Ibe-molher drew her
her husbtind: and ol late Hie worthy man feared
■ heaven offered me, or an etenial’ sleep, I would not ilo more. . I, for one; am glad of that little, tinnity is written in characters of blood ; thato low rocker to the window which looked out upon
she was In a ” backsliding " state, she had such
yet
my
constitutional
skepticism
would
compel
the
sunny
field
ami
orchard,
with
Ilie
dark
belt
choose the latter. In fact I did, on common
there were holy erùsades against human life:!
a mild way o'f speaking of “ sinners..’.'.
■. •. sense grounds, for I became an Infidel after starv nie to attribute it to anything else,but spirits, if that persecution, in the language of Milman, in- I of forest trees lieyond, and, bowing hi'r head
Bui her daily lite was exemplary : her counsel
that banything else" covered the .ground ;’but
upon her hands,-no longer attempted t<> restrain
ing in the church a decade of years,
hercs in the religious spirit ;’that our revolution- J her Ivars.
always for 'peaec ;. her Influence always luirmoit
certainly
does
not,
speaking
from
my
.own
ex

•
If Modern' Spiritualism liad opened the same
ary fathers évineed the highest order of wisdom Ì
niims : and since the Deneoncould not discover
...
.
...
,i -‘tThere, Uiere, Mnrv.l don’t get so excited,”
door, or into .tlie same place, tliat'tlie bibl’e and perience.
the State and lodigion; and,
,
° , •, , .
I was going tospeak of identity, but I must in divorcing
..
.
. .
■ , .,.■ ■■
- ,
’1 spoke the -Deacon, rather ncrvouslv, taking up wherein she failed to be a Christian, in Hu1 true
the pulpit did and do, as n general thing, as a.
now, thev had met to undo, if, Ihev could, the i
■ .
,
'
,
7
, ... ,
. 1V
. , • ,,
....
the .piece, of paper, covered with a plain, firm sense of the word, (which so few appear to mi-'
blessed future, a feeling ot disappointment would deferiit. I have come to the conclusion that it is work-of
such as Jellersop, Adiims, Paine and •
1 ’ -------- writing, familiar to thei’uboth. Ills wife’s lin- deist and,) his mil iiritl good sense forbade ¡him to
have come over-me, and I Would have turned better that the subject of identity should be. more Washington.
chide her very severely lor her liberal vidws. Ill
my backon it if 1 could, I took to. it anyhow or less doubtful. We are stronger nien and. wo - Concerning the debate the Ilerahl said that'by lisnnl emotion considerably.moved (lie linn old the present ease, she knew that all urguuieirt
men
by
being
self-reliant.
We
woiild
not
bo,
if
man
:
but
lie
only.hardened
his
heart
toward
tile
reluctantly,, and 1 think oiithnt account. It was
the Convention opening " wMii the ikuir of five
would be lost, and deemed it wise tn let the sub
an improvement over old, ideas to say or feel, ,we could implicitly rely upoii filóse in the spirit di»eu»»ion" the "'liveliest interest ” was the j writer as lie read :
ject fest for thi‘time ; and soon after she lell Hie
after I became an Infidel, that when a man died -who were aids to>s when iii the forni. A man result It forgot to add that several times It was i ."Dear, Best’oe Mothers : 1 must leave you, room, nmi'ffriieeeded to look over Bay’s collecthat was the end of him. Tliis epitaph always who presses on/Uie pointpf identity will find the proposed by delegates to “shullhedoor." When I but not forever; no, do n’t thlnkthat. 1 cannot Hon of sketches,
.
"
■.f
. suited me, so verj- common—She nleepn well.”. subject bendiiiVtmder him ; and hny-one who 1-closed mj’ principal -speech .referred to, there | longer endure this life Father nieaiiS| Well, no
Iler heart was heavy, and many a tear fell on
1 investigated Spiritualism partly for amuse takes into consiilyration consequences will see was a death-like silence over the whole assembly. I doubt; but he jrill, not. understand me, and the .rude drawings as they were.’arranged and
- - ■ _
<.
ment, as I wbuld. any; sleight-of-hand entertain- wisdom iii the fact?\
The force of. the facts could not be broken by ar- I blames me that 1- feel.no interest in the work he laid by as sacred treasures to the fond mother.
It once seeihed to'nic that mediums should be
■' meat, and partly fiir the purpose of disabusing
gument, so one of the delegates had recourse to I designed for me, while my whole soul cries out Yet. she was hopeful for bis future she would
a loved one’s mind, who was tasting of it, and clothed in purple,, and fare suniptuously—the the. mirthful. He set out by declaring 1 had I for another sjihere of action. I never n/// feel iriisf him, distant (lipugli lie'might be, and ex
rather liking the. taste. Tlie future life (hat spirits owed tha’t .inueli to them for switching made an attempt tocarry the audience by a piece i interested msfarinj.vork, nor yet. file constrained posed to nil sin and temptation.
, ■
Modern Spiritualism introduces, is so different them off of life’s track for a common, benefit ; of declamation, which reminded him ola little life of a Register, who must preach what wijl
Iler noble, loving Bay J..-.. How every look and
' ■■■ from the current notions of heaven that tbe.sub- then I remembered the good go, mourning- all story: A gentleman with his negro boy went I please his congregation. . I am not lilted for act id his was stamped upon her memory!
. jeet is attractive.■ it is,a future world of human flielr daj’s,'and the lucky and the selfish and hunting deer. T(ie master gave his slave special : either place : and, though it Is hard Io disregard Could she ever foigel, his broad, infellcctmil
activities and progress,where We are slil] men generally the'undeserving occupy tlie best places instructions howto shoot : to stand near a ciunip a parent's wishes, it is. Itarder, ny, impossible, brow, with laughing dark eyes beiiedlh. his eurlj’
and women, .not gods or nngels in thesuper- in life—tlnit the Christs are rarely BotliSchilds ; of bushes, and if.the deer passed a certain open- i molher, to still the promptings or crush down
natural sense;” it is a -continuation of ourselves,’.. so that the language of the past read's n lesson in ing, to take good aim and lire! The master | the aspirations of one's own Imari. Fat her will the silver threads mingled with its luxuriance?
with extended powers and ti Wider field. I am these words, viz.:: “ God shows ids appreciation frightened lip the dyer, which came bounding 1 call this foolish sentimentalism. Ask him where1 Yes; Bay’s was a handsome, spirited face, not
. glad that Avith tliislnew light, or new.perception of wealth by thè quality or character Of the men along very tiear the negro, who was almost dead : I could have learned '(hut— from Bible or cate- । Inching in strength and firmness : lor the reso
of. an ’ old * light, .there canie also this new to whom he generally gives it J’ '.My. conclusion with fright. The master came running up, and '■ chism'.’—jor these have been tlie. principal read- | lute mouth bespoke- his, fntlier’s dolermi ned perheaven, which, after till, seems but a new aiid is, the spirits do not handle matcj'igl tools—they inquired : - ■ "''' .
I ing given me for leisure moments since I can re-1
■ better, earth. ■ Liberal churches have stolen our have tó work .through human beings ns they can,
.Mrs. Harland gazed long and tearlully upon
“Sambo, did you shoot ? Why did n’t you Ii member. T leave .only, respect and lilial regard
thunder, biit the paternity of the thought is in and ns they (the spirits) themselves are; and shoot?”
father. I know he will'not forgive me now, the pieliired lace nl her son, while trulli her li>v•.
. • —• sfor
'
can no more with certainty make a man success
Modern .Spiritualism. ! .
•
!~
>'• “Golly ! Massa; nd, 1jlld ii’t shoot'! ’Cuiiiiehe lint’ trust there 'imiy eoine a time When, he will ing; iinx-ious heaft 'wënï JïiîT ’smdi an earnest, .
How widl Trenieinbet the first ray of this light ful'in a worldly sense who is of a tender and jumped eo hli/h It’fd he 'dfall and kill hlueelf !.”
blame me less. : And, mother, darling mother, I prayerful’ih-sire. for bis safety and, happiness,
’ that reached me.’ I exnniined it a little, and hi- sympathetic nature; except as an exception, than
fiiuld
jiot bid yoti good-by, for ymi-tyould weep flint surely swent, guiding inlliienees niii-J have
I must confess I heart ily enjoyed the joke, and
, - fleeted more. Alone in my room, one time, I they can inspire with music ali Organism Hint has the roars of hiiighter-which followed-,
at parting, and tben'T should waver in iny pur btfm drawn near to him in that hour.
said,“Cun' such things be?” And I said,-also no ear for music, ami I see a. wisdom in that
The elergj' applied all sorts of epithets to nic, pose.’ Bid do not fear fbr'.nie. Yotir loving
-. —which- is true to-day, and applies to all—If the fact, and come to the conclusion under the new, “ atheist’,’’.’ “ blasjihenier,” etc., etc. Some of the eounselJ.sluill alwaj's be. reineillliered.. ! I hiive
(■.|IAI'TEB; II. ’ ' j
loved and lost still exist, and arc conscious and iis tinder the ancient moda» operandi;that men more sociable ministers inquired of nie; How I your plcture',jiiother, and that shall he my taliscommunicative, it must be by some law, and and niejliiims nre pretty much whnt luck, and nmnaged to keep so jierfecWy cool amid so many iniiirwhereve): I ni.ay wander. Frank will lell ! ;()ttr good city <>f Boston isyei'.vfairJo look.up-'
। they should eonie'to me as well as to or through their;mothers Ijavti made themf hnd further, the attacks,? I replied that .it was reported that I you iiiorc than I can write'; he ’knows my plans, on, nsAve go out from oiir pleasant homes,ami
a medium. I am! sure tliey do now to everybody ;' real, true, ]uire gp|d of life does not necessarily had liisSatanic.Majesty fora cop&Rnt.attendant, and you shalF hear from me if-Tstop in Boston, ! winder tlu'oiigh’ its/clean, .shaded 'streets, with
but this thought I Will not carry out here, but glitter. Spirits living in a moneyless world; and it was well-known he was reimj-hahle for hi» where I design going first. But, rememlie.r, do their Jbfty structiiriis, through whose rielily ciirwill daso some other time. I was satisfied that, where' “a man's a niaii for n’ that,” see, better piitie.uee! The Herald referrull tomy opposition. not fret, do not worry if I ain silent for awhile, tained windows we cat elf glimpses of the beauty
if it was true, it-wasTifitural; so I sat alone one than we enn the soul-shrinking qualities of in the,following dvliciili'-miiniiei^—i. :
I leave a few sketches for you, dear mother; and iind'elegance which only Wealth can furnish... If
we enter these residences we find tlie richest
, day, and asked of an old table to tip or to rap, WorldljLSUccess, and out ■ of the two evils, pover- . “ It leiiH ii iurenif/ht.lo we mi uthehd.punvinnovt
but got no. response. I put an old bible on itj*•'tyantT wealth, choose, as far as they can, thè the fie.ree rial» of hi» peal-up dewuuriativii» on the . aniFlìiéféìiray corneali hour when .jot) will by linishing and furnishing ; gilded cornices and
' proud of'
Yoiir loving son, .
—- iglittm'iiig.jimjsiVe chandeliers, tliiil turn night
•and said, audibly, “Please manifest.” Well, ■least, whiciris poverty. 'We do not mean to say : iieiidji of the eb'ipn.”'
into •dav with tiieir brilliancy; soft, luxuriThat Cimvi'ntion convinced me that a religious
says I, perhaps, spirits, you maj- hear and you by this that, they choose either—only to convey
'f Bav1 IIaiii.and."
olis c'arpets-ivliieh give' no sound to the foot
■ may scej but I may not be in tune for ybur use; tlie idea that anj' One not having his measure of war was not far distant.. Before this question is
ileaedn Harland compressed ids firm lips.still fall, cover the floor of each Spacious room and
so I said -to the circumambient air, “Grand happiness of any especial kind, owes it to his settied it will involve tlie shedding.of blood. To niqre firmly, and knit his heavy brows, while a
hall for tlie fair ones favored of fortune, to trull
mother ” (who was much attached!to that old bi own constitution ; it could not very well be oth -Splrituiilists belongs the, credit of first sounding look of hard endurance,-not pleasant to scc/setHieirrieh robe's oyer, alike mi Mjmdny morn or
ble), and then “Sister;” and, not wishing to erwise. The spirits wohk, if at all .in this mat the alarm against the effort to destroy Liberty in tied on bis face. At length, he said :
Subbath eve. For them iii> hours of toil, iio eager,
slight any one, I said, “ Or any spirit friend Who ter, indirectly. I have' learned some things by .Ameijca. Mediumship as clearly indicated its
"Well, Mary, I don't, know as 1 bhtnfe.ypu looking^ forward ton blessed day of rest.
being
a
Spiritualist
:
I
have
learned
to
gaiige
nlyapproach
as.
the
barometer
informs
its
of
the
hears me now, send me this -.message when my
I for feeling bad about Ilie foolish boy, gone, to
But way down In the basements, with their
fruind (whom I said liad begun to like the sub self, and, holding a pint, I don’t propose to coining storm. With a Spiritualist, too; rests tlie |। Hie very haunts of wickedness, as lie .has, trustvast closets awl .store-rooms Io be kept in per
ject) goes to seethe medium,” I repeating it audi grumble because I have not room for a quart. I honor of publishing the first book against the Ii ingonly.in his owii'slrength! Don't suppose he
fect order, their furmiees and ehwators and many
bly, with my hands on this bible-crowned table. believe my spirit-friends do all for me they can, Movement, the perusal of w.hieh, I am confident, . ■ even took a Hilde with him. Well, I 'ye tried to modern appliances Io be attended lb, live beings
as
I
would
in
a
change
(ft
cases
for
them
;
and
if
will place each American reader "on guard.”
A suggestion also came into my mind towrite
bring him up in the ways of righteousness, but I wild could tell vou. the ditlerence between Monthis message, and I did so, and read it jiopefully, I do not live in the largest liou.^e and have the
can’t answer for him now."
day-inorning and Satunlav night.
. .
Mark Twain says you cannot find as inueli eli,
and locked it up, and told no one. A few weeks largest purse, it is wisely and necessarily other mate
bunched
together
anvwhere
in
the
world
aS
j
Tl
"'"
J
’
«'
1
«"'
’
"■
’
l
“
’
'
1
-ber
nhie«
1
.
Then
we
linger
with
pride
and
delight
liesidivafter, this friend, who had been at a “sitting,” wise, and thè spirits cannot alter it, and I think
i... , and answered, mildly, but with an cmpìì'à- our eity’s lovelv parks and squares and nicely- \
.....
you can in the Sandwich Islands. You take a face, a
as we called it, said, “There is a message from would not if they could.
sis which rallier startled the pious Deacon :
kept grounds, green and beautiful, wliieh dattj'
Experience
has
taught
me
that,
had
some
of
-thermometer
and
mark
oil
it
where
you
want
the
the other side for you,” handing ine a paper to
“
/
have
too
much
faith
in
Bay
’
s
natural
good

gladden the sight of tlie rieh-the rich who can '
rea<LAvJiich had been written out, letter by let my accented desires in the past been, realized, 1 .mercury to stand permanently, with, the privilege ness and love of tridli and principle to fear his enjoy ........oimtrv airaml'.-ieiieryanj' time they
of
ranging
live
or
six
degrees
at
long
intervals,
would
have
been
the
worse
for
it
to-day.
I
have
ter, by the raps. It. was a duplicate of the mes
; going astray; but I 'in afraid he has iff. thought choose.
sage 1 had requested when all alone in my room. wept tear.s of disappointment,‘which now I re and yon may select the spot that will exactly ac- i' of all the trials and annoyances which await him
But the stranger, arriving at one of- our busy .
commodate
you.
At
Honolulu
it
is
always
about
।
I know that no one knew my request, or had member as .tears of joy. Spiritualism, which
i in Hie great, selfish world, and will get diseour- Wharves or stations, finds Idmsolf in the midst of
heard it or read it. I had never seen the me- has opened a future for us that nothing efse did K? deg.; live hundred’feet higher up the mountain !i aged and poor, and tlmn Im too proud to let us confusion and business—of a moving mass of
_dium. The person who got it for mo was not or could, has niade me' willing to take what you can have it permanently at 70 deg.; go high- !; know it."
■ • humanity, horses mid carriages, in'such near
i-...expecting one, and did not know that I was—and comes,.and as it comes, for.I know by it there is er, and your mercury falls to the exact point you ;I “And I hope lie will lie too proud, Mary,.” was ness that he Is puzzled to know how each one
like.
If
you
want
snow
and
ice
forever,
go
to
।
time
enough
to
take
till
I
want
:1
am
to
have
my
I must own I did not expect any, and it was
Hie cold rejoinder;'..“ for I should not lie willing can attend to his own affairs and keep clear of
both a pleasure and a surprise when it came. .till. The spirit in my heart says, the longer I the summit of Mftuna Kea: if you want it hot, go to help him, even if lie needed it— no, not to stay j the others. The.wliole is a bewildering labyrinth
to
Lahaina,
“
where
tliey
do
not
hang
the
ther

There was no cheating or delusion in this—there am about it, the longer I- shall last, or something
i there. I do n't wish him to come to poverty or •■ for him j.p tbread liis way through. He sees be
could be none; coincidence, from the nature of' that amounts to that. I want to last, now that I mometer on a nail, because the solder might i! suffering, of course; and when he is ready to fore him narrow streets, jiitifiil ehild.r.en, and
:
am
a
Spiritualist,
and
do
not
’
go
it
blind.
I
have
melt.
”
,
t
t
it, was impossible. I tried bard as Mr. Lum docs
I come back and take his phu't’jJI will receive him wretched homes. He struggles on, to escape
to make it take anj- form but that of spirits; for, an idea we shall all last, a great while, and shutlie
The following conversation between two dev- ■• kiiidly. 1’retty bard, tbortgh\t<> have a eliild from dirt ami confusion aiid tlie pninfnl evi
’
off
many
mortal
or
provisional
coils
besides
this
er
lawyers
was
overheard:
“
How
does
your;
as I have stated, I was tired of the twaddle of
! cross my wishes as lie-does. ‘ Yon know I had dences of sin and shame and poverty, and is soon
heaven, hell and a futtire.. I wanted rest, sleep, one. I am in no hurry ; I hold a through ticket client like it'."’ “Not overmuch ; begins toeom- : set niy heart on seeing him a minister of the amazed nt the contrast.
plain
of
the
expense.
”
“
Mine
is
all
right,
or anything but a future life; but what could 1 —tlie coupons are limitless. I am not a dead- bound to fight it out. Can we manage to get the gospel, he was such a bright, smart boy, or I
Tow stranger, utterly alone and friendless as
■do? There was a definite, intelligent responsei head—no one is ;■ we all work our passage, wopld jurj’ to disagree again?” “Don't know; we never should have given liifn his way so much Bay lltirhiiid'wns, the city'of our love and pride
>
without
end.
.
Is
the
thought
tiresome?
Not
to
niustAVork for it.” “ Yon get-beat, of course, in about learning. But he curb'd more for his non is lonely anjl forbidding. The stranger, with
from an intelligence on the other side of the
■grave, and from a person I liad seen suffer and! mé. now—certainly the fact is not—so let us take the en'd; but you’H appeal, of course?” “Of sense of drawing and sketching (which, in inj’ wealth at his command; enn- make his sojourn
die and be buried, and who now claimed to be: it easy ; and I propose to, ami fret not myself be- course."
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pleasant and agreeable in everv wav ; but one ' never fade from his niemoify ; and then attempt dity after day lie wrought upon if, aiid beneath as a part of life’s discipline, and have no fear
' The Oneidii Community.
witbmit mud anx'mu-ly seek .for occupation at ed a perfect representation of .the rose she had his touch tlie canvas seemed to grow animate but that I can supportmyself.” ;
THElll DHESS AND. DIET.
.
witli the life represented, he was conscious of a
given Idm;
The feeble woman gazed long and sadly into
once.
An article in the Albany Times contains some
Every spare moment was thus devoted until sweet, peaceful Tnlluenee about him—something the hopeful young face ere she spoke again:
Kay had barely siillieieiit for present wants,
interesting particulars concerning the Oneida
“Oh, my child—for like' my.own you seem— Community, or “O. C.,” as its members habitu
and could imt long alford to be idle. Day after it- completion. Then lie became aware tbat.it new and undetinable, yet so elevating, so restful,
day lie sought for -om«' light I'lnploymeii't that tar exceeded bis former elTorls, and withaeouli- that his happiest moments were passed in the you are very beautiful. You must be aware of ally stylo it. Of this article we subjoin a part.
unknown, he olfered the little gem solitude of bls room, pa'nlting what would be a that as well as others ; iind I fear- yon will be Their homestead is a picture. Their buildings
.might give him lei-tne lliomelit- Indevote Io his -denci'hitherto
II.' waiiiliTiil llnoii'jli bu-y 'l’iegrieved and anndye.dtbeyond what youantieipate are of artistic architecture externally, and very
for sale.
,
,.
,
’ master-piece to him.
bïtnvi'd ail
mont iind Wa-biiigl'm ■'lievi-., pàu-ing some
It seemed as though the inspiration yet linger- j "Die'world might behold and admire it; and in your contact witli the rude, wicked world : homelike internally'. ' Their rule of business
Hine to dwell upon tlw beatitii - of art and rare, ed about the picture, impressing every one who never guess its bidden meaning, but surely she and 1 did hope to remain here to see you happily claims honesty of manufacture and dealing as
ftrieh painting- di-p!aycd in tlie - pai'iuii- windows. beheld' it, fur—" What a perfect rose !” " How for whom it was intended would understand.
situated in a home of your own. - But,have you fundamental. They are very successful as IinanThe scene was not exactly that of 'bis meeting any plans for the future, Sybilette? You might eiers. All business and correspondence to or
But in vain he -ouvht and hoped, until his loyeli !” "tine could almost inhale fragrance
lll'I'Sl'Il l'i'lilll'l'll
from it, -o pure and fre-h it looks."’ and similar With Sybilette: it embraced milch more, which Iind it easy and pleasant to teach niusie, and yet, from O. C. is done in Hie name of the community.
means were alino-i cxhaii-Ied
The manufacture of sewing silks, traps aiid
hiui'i'lf to M anly iiu-iil- and lie-plaini'-t fond, words of prai.-e were daily bestowed upon it । his true artistic taste had rendered grand and hardly like to seek employment among the rich, light castings is the source whence their heavy
! beautiful, and no description ean do it justice.
whose friendship for us is now, of course, in .the revenues are derived, and a plose inspection of
yet no tlroii'Jii of rotin niiez li"Hie or of asking while it remained before the public gaze.
A pnreha-er soon appeared, however, find I But'lhe face was from Ids sketch of that well- past; people are so intluenced ami fettered by these articles does credit to their mechanism. ,
for help- lb' had bul l,ed at’hi- ea-el diligently
Education with them is an idol; and they aim io
and hopefully at lir-l. but im one bad seemed to llay's heiirt was gladdened by his first well-earn- reinembered day. He had given to it an express the wealth which p.'iislieth on earth.”
all of their young people anaeadomi'e or col
recognize his talent, ami hi- niode-t little pie- ed remuneration. He J'elt that lie bad gained a , ion so pure, sb divinely perfect, that every one
“I shall not remain in New York, auntie,” give
lege instruction.' A half dozen graduates from
ture-did mu -ell. If he had only Wealth and in- footlmid, Hom whence he could work and win supposed it an ideal ; yet, if ever-he was drawn replied Sybilette's low, sad voice, " but return to Yale are boasted of by the (.), C. In this tliey
lluellce to bring them into notice, they Would be his way upward, and, in time, make for himself r to look upon it, she could hardly fail to trace a my native city.
Dear old Boston! she seems are far in advance of tlie Shakers, as also tliey
}>r< ilion il..... I
a name among .men. Tliat simple painting of a ; likeness to Imrself.
.
even now. to'be calling me there, and I could aretin manufactures, music, arts and '.estheties
l'Iialint il'-1
And these might be introduced into
many’an elegant parlor and drawing room up rose was indeed the stepping-stone to future;
Then, eurimisly formed by the trailing vines neygr be content here. So long as it was Aunt generally.
any religious body, and their ell'eet lie in hnrmony
town.
.
;
wealth and lame. Thi' bru-h and pencil were no .in,| Piir,. Howers, which tlie fair being (seeming- Elsie’s request that we should occupy this grand with a good spirit'. Thedressof the males Is uni- ■
Kay tlmiiglit thi-. rather .bitterly, as lie found longer allowed to remain idle, and Kay' soon ]v of another-world) was bestowing upon a old mansion just as she left it, and while I had forndy the same ; also wearingof the'full beard;
bim.'i'lf at 'hist glad to accept of a m.eniaL^ilJJi!.: ioiind his vocation pr'ditaide enough to admit ol weary, way-worn traveler, was the name of Sy- your dear companionship, with an ample income, and neither these, nor aught else tliat a stranger
meets in them, give any dlstihetive idea from the
lion . with meagre pay. The lint clouds were his entire devotion to it.
•' •
. btlette, though very few would be able to trace I have found it very pleasant here, and learned general mass, 'fhe women dress in full b|oonier '
to love these.lofty rooms, some of them gloomy, style, mid this, while.it strikesone as extremely
His mother's anxiety was dispelled, and her’; the delicate letters so skillfully executed..
gathering: about hi-young. bopefni .aspirations;
He :longed .for his mother's gentle caress and .heart rejoiced by his frequent, elleering letters, ; Bay guarded his picture as something sacred. some cheerful in their inihience.' But so'on-l odd, at t[ie same time convinces all of its simplic-.
' WLe coinisel; but lie fciiieiubered Ids stern father, and his father’s prejudice 'against liis clueeii vo- ' No one was allowed to see it, until perfectly com- shall lie alone ; and, by some mystic inihience, I ity and modesty. We were of the opinion that
is n stranger to their dress, and that . uiueh
and Woilhl send no di-emir.’igiiig appeal to the cation was perceptibly lessening. , lie was, in-; pletAl. Then, rich and glowing, in its massive seem drawn again to the city of my birth. I ean pride
more pride is evinced by the preparation of the
home. whefi' W’aiit.was never known.
'. . /deed, rather proud of one picture wliii'll adorned : gilded frame, it appeared to public view; In the hardly express my ideas, Aunt Alice, but' I am Shaker kerchief ami cap than any exhibition of
And Kay's was a lonely, troubled mnqd/as he ; their old-fashioned parlor—an oil-painting in nn window ol a popular art store, whose proprietors conscious of a power, stronger than.all else, call love and dress at O. C. 1 sat down witli nearly
ing me hence. N-oi^sJmjl I hesitate for choice of two hundred of them at dinner. The repast was
went out from his com fort less iodgiiig-rooin early elegant frame, which liny had sent home Iront : were now Kay’s warmest friends.
sumptuous; the greater portion being
. . ■
■'
/
■ | Of course it was not lor sale, although, tlie work. Anything honorable, witli" fair compen almost
■ one Minday-morumg torn walk. He wandered I Boston. ' ' .
composed of home productions. Meats are only
It was not long before Hay Harland’s name | young artist might have received a handsome sation, so I can be independent. Now, let your very seldom used. They have two meals daily, .
tar nwav, until he .reached streets less .densely
populated, more, quiet and peaceiiil,. with only 1 was mentioned in circles of art and literature as sum lor it, so uiueli was it admired and com mind rest, dear aunt; for I know, in the clearer and’ these a reprepared by servants from without
' ' ' As
’
the handsome and rising young artist. .But, mented-upon. liny Harland, would as soon have, light of the better world, you will -feel less anx their Order, lint superintended by a man and
now and tlicn a solitarv Irawlvr like himself.
woman of their own number. Their washing is
.
he paired to look about him,-bis attention-whs. strangely enough, with his struggles and dis- bargained for liis. most sacred thoughts as for iety for my future-.”
similarly performed.
,
quickly • arrirted bv the lippeaiaiiee of a young eoiirageiiients all in tlie past, wit Ira brilliant fu tliat picture, which indeed seemed a part-of him , A peaceful smile lighted the wan fegttires of . Their'farm work is done by hired help, as is
girl (and but a passing glance sutil... I to assure' tureopening before him, Hay grew rest less .and self; and which ho hoped would yet, in some Hie dying woman, iind she slowly whispered :
almost all their mechanical 'business, superin
“I will, my dear child ; for 1 know tliat, wher tended by themselves. LargJ*-numbers of jndi- '
oui', ot her rare loveliness),who earrb'd with the unhappy. .
('mysterious way, bring.to him tlie one happiness
vid mils are thus given employment, and they in
utmost eare a large bouquet of beautiful autumn I The days glided by, until'they were numbered 1 of bis life, which all Iutlire wealth and fame ever your lot may be cast, you wiitTie,‘ what you variably
gave tlie O. C. members the largest
now are, a true, noble woman.”
.
■ commendation for fairness of dealing. I visited
In nil lus Walks about tln> city Hay bad by months, and even years marked his stay in alone would fail to give him.
llowe.r
“ I thank you, dearest of friends, best bf coun .their ornithological and.entomological cabinets;
never-seen a fave so charming in itsinnoeent onr busy city—and ‘Boston seemed Uay-ls home.
selors ; I will try to,merit your approval. B'uf they were creditable, as being prepared by'their.
He had formed many aequainlunces —.had
beam y >lie appellici! about louiteeii years of I
. .-.-.^HAl'TEK III.
.
do not exhaust, your strength more, dear aunticy taxidermists. The botanical museum was deage, a slight, grai'eini form, delirate hands and. found some valued friends—who all agreed that
Within a'sTlent, darkened room, furnished with for I want you to staywitli me as long as-yrm- jigidfullv arranged, though far from complete,
Irei, :i wealth id curling. heavv hair, juM a slmile he was too mueh devoted to bisart. They nllirm-.
Ii wanted to see the children, and' was taken to
■bio dark to be vailed golden, eves ol the darkest ed tlml lie was too studious, too averse to gay so- costly magnificence, lay tlie wearied form and can.” And very tendeHy Sybilette wiped the the nursery and play-ground. They appeared
wan,
pale
features
of
a
woman,
whq
had
nearly
-moistening brow, while tears rained down her healthy. I asked the matrons attending if
blia1,4ringeil' witli long, • .ieity_l;ishe: and fea- '■ eiety. They deeliircd'it strange, too, tliat lie did
tliey e'v,er cried, and learned tliey seldom did. ■
‘ , ■; -. ■
■ , ■
tures which seemed perfect to theivming artist’s i not fall in love with some.of the fascimifipg fair done with earthly scenes and sorrows'. The face. ' - ■ ■ .
“Do they wake up pleasant or peevish?” They
A longer pause; then tlie pale lips whispered: replied that almost invariably they rose with a .
i ones wlui So' mueh1 admired him. They never 1 racking pain jind feverish unrest were, past, and
wondering gaze.
,
“Butmy work is done. I am going soon, smile or a laugh. One peculiar feature predomi. He enuld not take Ins eyes from.the love ■ guessed how constantly his thoughts were wan-, t tlie holy, peace upon tlie white face told that the
ly girl,-as she (ripped lightly along, until,, jtist tiering in the past to that bright vision which had | mind was clear and unclouded—the spirit calmly dear. Your mother is here, and—all—is—well,” iiated—the large majority were red or very sandy
awaiting its welcome transition.
. The physician; soon after came -in, and with headed, which is not prevalent, as I could ob- '
as she was beside bun. when_another passer iaince crossed his pathway, inspired Idin with hope I
serve, in tjie adults. To these children they give
Slowly.the
large,
dark
eyes
unclosed,
aiid
wan

Sybilette
watched the loving spirit drift peace every attention, and hopefully look to the build
by earelesslv briished jigainst the rare biiiiqii$t, : and courage, roused all his latent genius, and— ;
dered
about
the
room
;■
then
the.feeble
voice
fully, slowly away from them, out into tlie mys ing tip of. the community by nn improved race.
so lightly held, and itjvimhl have'fallen, in the']j rilas.'
wins.' had
i""' vanished ...
.... .|
so ..i,M»ni.,
suddenly ..».l
and i..n
left no
spoke—low but perfectly distinct—one word: tic life beyond tlie reach of mortal vision»
We shall see. Their lawns and flower-gardens
' ’dust, but tor Kay, who, bv an adroit moVe I trace ! They never dreamed that, in his inmost I
are tastefully-cared for. Swings and croquet
'
....
’ .
[Concluded, in our 7ie.ri.]
ment, saved it unsoiled. .' He marked her look ! soul, he di<l love, even to idolatry-worship, what I “Sybilette.”
grounds were prominent in tlie distance. Large
“I am here, Auntie,” came the gentle reply;
of alarm, quicklv succeeded lw one.of relict, •| was little better than an idol. Tlie one hope of |
numbers from surrounding villages visit them
and from tlie shadow of heavy drapery curtains
and purchase dinner—sometimes hundreds daily. .
: as he politely restored the flowers, while the ad r his life was that, somehow, somewhere, their di- i
-A Great Query. ,
a
young
girl
stepped
lightly,
and
quickly
stoodat.
They keep a large, and fancy stock of cows.
'..
j
miration he.could not conceal looked out from verging,paths might blend again ! ■
M. M. Pomeroy, in his paper for. Juné'28th, Ayrshires predominate; while the present sire
• •■... ■ ■ ■ • .
lie laid, indeed, sought to’ know more.of her— | th« bedsideT ■'
his expressive eyes. "■ •
.
That'was a rarely beautiful face, intowhich gives under, tlie above heading the following ex- of their calves, “Koeket,” is far more handsome.
" Oh, thank you, thank you, sir, for saving my chilli though she was—w.ho bad so influenced his,
the
sick lady-gazed witli tin anxious, wistful ex prcssion.iof -view’s, which enjaiwt fail- of being than any picture I ever saw. They are cultlvatflowers," said the young girl gratefully. “I life. Often h,e bail- walked slowly, watchfully
ing-acquaintance with the Holstein race, and ■
pression.
.More than the wealth of waving gold heartily endorsed by oiir;overworked media and have some very line specimens. They also excel
could not have caught them, and .Mrs. Lafayette through-that street: but she came no more. He
Spiritualists
generally.
.The
amount
of
courage,
brown hair,- held buck from the pure’.brow, on
in fine sheep and horses; Their farm superin
. is so. particular, the least grain of. dust would i had followed it far out into the country, where it
manifested by “Brick " hi the face of social and tendent drove witli me over tlie road a line threespoil them for her I They are choice, ones, loo," j beeanm a quiet, shaded road, with' neat cottage either side, by a glittering arrow, and falling theological opposition, Is quite equal to that year-olil, full of life and kindness. The Waterthence in free luxuriance—more than the perfect
. sho continued, looking them over toseeif any j houses and handsome iminsjgiis, betokening
vleit Shakers had lately purchased some of their
contour of the pale, sweet.face was the beauty of evinced by him in the.field political: . •'
fine Ayrshire stock.’
.
■
were disarranged; “the last of the season । so I every .comfort and convenience, 'until that be
expression,
seen
in
tlie
dark,
soulful
eyes,
pud
“
II.
Parks
writes
from
Des
Mollies,
Iowa
:
• System, like clock-work, seemed to be every
came liis habitual walk when- in a thoughtful
could not have replace?! them." '
.
‘l am greatly Interested, in yóiir.invéstigation Where. From the garden to the ofllce of the
about tlie sensitive, mouth.
.
• '
.'
.■ :. .
■
.
.
liny made some commonplace reply, wishing mood.
of Spiritualism, but why will not spirits come Circulnr^ieir weekly paper—all seemed most.
“
Sybil,
darling,
I-am
almost
there,
”
spoke
the
and converse without pay ?!
. .
■“
he could think.of something, proper tb say, and .
He knew the young girl must-have been in:
orderly and prosperous. Their government is
■
A hi(ly writes from Mobile;.Ala., June 14tli:
the ro.v pomili, obtained in their meetings of
keep the lovely being by his side Jor a moment. •humble circumstances, for her dress, was very waiting one. ■
“
Yes,
dear
Aunt
Alice,
1
know
it,
”
replied
the
‘I believe all this Spiritualism is a wicked criticism. The correction of individuals for'both
Suddenly the deft little lingers discovered a i plain ; while her anxiety in regard to.the flowers
humbug.
It
’
s
nothing
but
a
trick
so
you
can
major and minor offences is done by tlie severe
watelyir, and her lips quivered, as she kissed the
loosened- stem, and drew from the bouquet a ■showed her dependence upon them for.support—
pale brow, so soon to bear the impress of the si make money. I have-always believed'it, aiiiL criticism of the body; and each, in his or her
.
■ ----’
now I know'it. My father, when he was alive, turn, being liable to sit on the ciilprit’s seat, is ■
beliutitul white rose.
■
■' ■ to some extent at least.
Tent messenger.
- never refused me anything I asked for, and when rood reason for the practice of the Golden Hide.
Once it happened in one of hissolitary walks,
“There,” said she, smiling;
I told Auntie
“ But 1. 've much to say to you, dear, before I go. yoiLwritc to me that 1 must.send $5 to get a re Tliis criticism practice is a very prominoift fea- .’
Leonard thix rose was hardly needed. There is that he paused besiile'a large garden, filled, with
ply from him, it is a test to me tliat the whole--fur.e
of the institution, aiid its results very grati- .
another like it; and I am glad.it is loosened nyw, many-hued flowers, in their richest bloom.' Tie I have just seen .your mother—my own sister, thing is a lie. "You ean send-tlie questions back. fying. If there should be no subjects up for '
•
Sybil
;
and
she
seemed
so
real
tome,
that
I
could
1 never did believe in yotir paper,-nnd-1 never criticism, any are at liberty to offer themselves
for you shall have the-dnrliiiig for your kindnesk, had .many times admired this ¡dace, and nowsrt8’-"
sir, if -you will accept it ;" and she looked up . ing a pleasant looking, middle-aged woman, busi not remember she had been dead more than ten shall. I am glad I never took it, and I ani glad as targets, and the effect on the whole body has
1 have now a test that Spiritualism is a lie, and I
frankly into Kay’s handsome but now pale, sad ly engaged.ther.e, lie ventured an approving re years. Talking with her made me forget and will say so to the. person who wanted Hie to read. sometimes been marvelous. In this way, tobacco,
in rill its forms, was completely dismissed .from
mark, to which the lady kindly responded, evi- call you by her mime, just now. She says your I see in your paper that you print’letters; print the Oneida Community, though very many had ''
face.
. .
---- - .-•' ■■-.
. •. .. ' ■ ■ .
She noted the expression there, and while be J^iitly accustomed to seeing strangei's,admire ■ strange faitir is true; child. Oh, I am so glad. this if you dare expose yourself,’
been prominent users of the weed' for lialf a
Half the pain is gone to know I. need not go far
■
took the fragrant flower, with/ many thunks, a the well-arranged, ample.beds ■
Tlie above letter reminds us of a little, bushy, century—among whom was Noyes liHliself I We
away
from
you
;
butol
¿an
return
with
your
scraggy apple tree, that grew in a pasture field do not believe the Shakers could accomplish this .„.
"But Ido not attempt to keep theni'-in such
wistful,' pitying look crept into her beautiful
feat
by
any
process
of
government,
now
exercised
.
’ ■ near a good orchard on the. old homestead. Its
eyes, and she,Tn, liirn, tried Io think of some? I regular order as they,formerly were, nor to cure mother and watch over you, Sybilette.”
fruit was so sour, and piiekery, ami unlitforu.se, by them.' Tlie Oneida'Community are total ahtiling sjie might say to cheer him, for hers was a for soniany,” she added ; “ Hie lady who lived . “Do not weary yourself, dear Auntie,” said tliat it was left to stand that the fine grafted fruit stinents, except ill cases of sickness. Their only
happy, sympathetic disposition tliat found sun here before me gave most of her time to their cul theyouug girl, passing her soft hand caressingly growing injlie orchard might show.what culture religious exercises consist in these evening meet- .
............... liad done. - We have no unkind feelings for the Ings, where, besides criticism of conduct, they .
tivation.” .
..
..
", . over tlie. sick one’s brow and eyes. 1
shine everywhere. • . ■ ■
, . .■ .
"No, dear Sybilbtte, for I seeln to havejuul woman who writes us. . She. knows not what she give vent' to religious impressions and expert- -'■’•
Kay's heart.gave a sudden bound. Perhaps he
” Do you love .flowers, sir?” she asked timid
,■
' . .
: -.
.
■
new strength given me, while I slept; and-1 fe.el says or does. We print lier letter, and send to erices. ' '
' h'1 : ' ■ ■ S ■ 'I-.. . . \' . ■ ■ ( '. ’ ' ■■ ’ ■ '. ' 'was now to'lenrn something of the fairy Sybiher a paper that she may see how it, looks, with
that
I.
shall
lie
able
to
say
all
that
1
wish.
And
A
LITTLE
DEAD
PRINCE.
■
'
'
.■
this our reply.
'
“ Very dearly,” he.replied; “but, being.al- letle, for he well remembered her singular name,
I'HEUEntcK wu.i.iAsi or iiessB-rfiiiAXitsux ■
In Hie yard is a beautiful rose tree. It gives [riiixcn
ways accustomed to them, never thought to prize as well as tliat of her aunt, which she had casu now 1 must speak-of earthly, things. All’s well
01' IjUKEN VICTOIUA.] [lll'llliai .ll'XB I, IS'II.J
for me; but for you, my gentle darling, my heart its Howers and fragrance free, as do tlie spirits
ally mentioned. ■ •
- .
.
.
. themas highly as 1 shall this one white rose.”
who talk with or write to friends. But it costs Over the happy mother’s bed
aches
even
in
this
moment,
to:
think
of
tlie
terri

. ■ .....
•
“May 1 ask the lady's name, madam; or if
. "Oil, sir, it is siieb a tritie !’.’ she said lightly.
something Io take care of thé rose tree. W.c have
Gambol three children, loving and gay :
' .
" But, when we’ve nothing else to give, a flower you Were acquainted with her?” he questioned. ble reverse which 1ms come. But first tell me, paid a gardener several dollars to etire for it. We Ernest
strong, nnd delicate Fritz,
■- ;
. .
"Mrs. Leonard—a widow lady, sir.. I was not .Sybil, is it really your final decision not to marry pay a house girl to: bring roses therefrom toa
will sometimes speak our kind wishes for a per
Pretty baby .Victoria,
...
.
place
on
our
desk,
as
she
performs
her
daily
du

.Mr.
ChnJmer
?
Perhaps
you
have
thought
better
son. You see I am very fond of lloWers. Auntie i personally acquainted with 'her, but have often
Two little princes, sans sword, sans crown,
ties.
On
the
letter
which
came
from
tlie
amiable
j . .
and I cultivate them ; We live a little way out 1| heard her spoken very highly of since coming of it, dear?” witli a questioning, appealing look, .Mobile lady six cents were due for postage. Qf ■ One little princess, infant-sweet—
the. mother’s heart, as .rich and as full .
• •..:
from the city,” indicating by n glance tlie direc here ; and her niece, who lived with her, was which made .Sybilette pause before giving tlie re course she would not charge us six cents for InAs
any mother's in lane or street,
.
-ply, which she feared must pain her loving aunt. writing or sending a. letter, but somebody must
tion, in which she iind gome, and we are very very lovely both in mind and person." ’ ..
They grow—three roses—love-rooted deep, .. • : “
Dear
Aunt
Alice,
”
she
said,
in
her
soft,
mu

pay
the
man,who
brings
it;
or
he
could
not
sup

“
And
do
you
know
where
she
removed
to?
”
■ glad to dispose of them to wealthy people, when
■Filling with perfume all their own
■
sical tones, "1 ean .hardly bear to wound your port his family. A friend'in Paris, to whom we. The empty air, oft so sharp and keen, : ' .
1 :
. .•
’. ■ they wish Vor them. I think flowers, make this was tlie next anxious question.
liad
written
in
May
last
for
information,
sent
it
Of
the
lonely
heights
too
near
a
throne.,
:
“1 cannot tell you that, sir.*. I believe they | feejhigs, ever so little, in this Hour; but.I must by tlie ocean cable telegraph, but we did not say
world very beautiful, sir.”
. ■
• •
■
Tlie palace windows stand open wide,
• ■ ,
answer
truthfully7~
1
cannot
wed
Mr.
Chaimer
•left
quite
suddenly
—
some
good
fortune
came
to
the friend was a myth, or telegraphy à lie, lie
“So they do ; but when the way is so rough,
The harmless windows; and through them pass •
'
■
cause tlie medium or tlie man who has the ofllce May winds, to the palace children dear . . .
and the future so dark and hopeless,.one can I thqm unexpectedly, and they were obliged to go because he is a millionaire.”
.. •
charged
nineteen
dollars
for
the
message.
Within
As to cottnge 'babies .upon the gruss ;
■ _ .;
hardly appreciate even the beautiful,” answered to' another .State, to.receive it. All their neigh : Ml think he loves you, Sybilette, and hoped a few weeks we expect.to be in MobilCj and must
bors were glad for them because they were so de | that you might have discovered mi affection for pay the medium who furnishes the means of Out through the chamber runs Ernest bold ; .
. Kay sadly. . •_ / .
- . ■
.
The mother follows, with careful mind, '•
"..-■
" Oh, sir, J hope you db not look on the dark serving, and-ihdeed had always seemed above ¡ .him, for he could place you in a position you are transportation.
. .
Fearless of fate, for a minute’s space '
.
■
i
well
fitted
to
grace.
But
perhaps
you
care
more
This
lady
does
not
believe
in
the
Demo

their
humble
station.
"May
I
ask
if
tliey
were
side of life, for my mother says there i.i always a
Leaving the other two behind.
■
■■
crat.
Sho'
does
not
believe
in
.
Spiritualism.
for
young
Allan
Carlton,
wild,
though
not
as
■ •• •
Grand on the bed like a mimic queen
•
bright side,1 and we must seek to discover it. She friends of yours, sir?” ...••.■
She wants to receive a message from herdear,
Tiny Victoria gravely sits;
.
“No, madam ; I only knew of. them, but. felt riyh now, has fine prospects, and, I am sure, , dear father, as she sends her communication to
says we will understand, in the. other life, that
While clasping closely his darling toy - ■’.'... -.
. all is for tlie best and I believe every word of sufficient interest to make inquiries. I am very would-devote his life .to your happiness. M'e him which covers four pages of note paper,
Up to the casement'climbs merry Fritz;
written-hl a miserable hand, and in which no. It drops—his treasure! lie leans and looks—•
hers now as .xylivn , she was Imre ; for, sir,”—in grateful for your information, and will no longer know lie is high-minded and honorable.”
But slowly Sybilette shook her beautiful head, less than seventeen questions are asked. We
Twenty feet down to the stony road—
.
answer to liis astonished,- inquiring look—“ my intrude upon your time and patience,” said Kay,
and replied, with tlie gentle firmness which al should call hers a.cáse of unrcmittinn affection! Ilear’st Thou,that shriek from the mother’s lips I; ;
‘ darling mother went to the spirit-world four his tone betraying a little disappointment.
She
does
not
believe
us
honest,
yet
is
will

Hast thou no mercy, oh God, oh God ? ......
...... ■—;
। ’ ing to rob us of ' much time that severe work
" Not the least intrusion,sir," said tlie pleasant ways characterized her:
■ years ago.”. ■
.
.
. ’ . '
One ghastly moment he hangs in air,
■:.■■"
.
"I
will
’
not
annrry
until
I
love,
if
it
be
never
makes
valuable.
'Die
medium
to
whom
we
must
lady.
“
.Many
strangers
pause
here
to
look'
at
" I thought you spoke of her as living,” said
Like a half-fledged bird from the nest’s edge .
go
for
the
reply
she
wants,
lives
in
a
distant
part
on
this
earth.
1
esteem
many
of
my
geiitlenien
thrown, '
.
. I
'■
Kay. ‘‘How do you know what she. saj's since 'thejIoWers... -’Perhaps you would accept a sniall
of the city. 1 To go to liis house and return con
. she is dead ?”
:
• • -4
■ .■ ■ . • , ■ . bouquet of them,” she continued, approaching friends very higlilv, biifpauritie, I love not one sumes two hours of our time and twenty cents of With innocent eyes of dumb surprise—
Then falls—aiid the brief young life is done.. .
■
;' ' ■ . .
•
. our earnings. • The medium is a poor inan. lie
'
•■ •of them.”
“ t.)h, sir, my precious mother is not tlyulI Hie ga'te where he stood.
* ,
*
■:;
4
»■*.••
Hay thanked her kindly, and’ went his way. . Mrs.'Leonard .closed, her. eyes for' a few mo is sick, and has a family to support. Helias Mother, poor mother I try to see-
often hear lier speak to me, and sometimes she
rent to pay, food to purchase, nurses and doctors
Not tliQ Skeleton hand that thrust hini there
comes in my dreams. I 'in xii re I know her voice i Tlie lady, looking after him, said to herself, “lie ments. Presently she spoke again :
etjiploy, mediciné to buy. Iloursand hours of Out of sunshiny life into silent death—
“You' are right, Sybilette, in being true to to
when she says Sybilette, for no one else speaks it .must have seen Sybilette, I think. Every one
liis time and much of his vitality arc consumed by
But the waiting angels in phalanx fair.
.
■
• as she did.1 But, sir, I must not stop longer. In । was interested in that lovely child, I believe'. He yourself. Marriage without love is a mockery those who visit him to abuse Spiritualism, to Oh try to feel that tlie earth’s hard breast
■
looks
a
perfect
gentleman
—
very
handsome,
but
gratify
curiosity,
or
beg
a
little
information.
and
a
sin.
I
would
not
influence
you,
dear,
if
I
deed, J quite forgot myself,” and the sweet face
Was the bosom of God which.took him in—
flushed a -litth- at the recollection of her freedom i, rather slid. Well, I am feorry for him, whatever could. Only iny anxiety for your future prompt People ask, “ H hy.don’t mediums go into other God, who knows all things, to us unknown—
business?
There
is
no
law
to
compel
them
to
be
. ,.
the cause.” .
ed these questions ; ’audit seemed strange to me mediums !” ‘ To this we reply, “ Why don’t peo ‘ From sorrows, sicknesses, peril or sin.
in talking witli a stranger.
•
hear, far off, the low sound of tears,
■
And Hay Harland went?to bis room, feeling that, among all who have sought your hand, you ple go without information ?’ they need not seek ObDropping
“Aiid I am more grateful tiryou, little lady,
from many an eye like mine,
than words can tell,” said Kay, bowing- respeet- tliat in all liis future there was a lonely void, a love no one, Sybilette, dear, I can hardly realize it.” People have much to say because mediums As we look at our living cliililren sweet, _
...
And our mother-hearts weep blood for thine.
, fully, “ for.your cheerful words and presence. I dreary waste, never to be filled or brightened the events of the past few weeks—that flfis for arp poor,- yet are willing to spend niohey on
horses,
dogs,
and
in
whiskey,
rather
than
to
’
help
'God
comfort
thee
!
Under
the
robe,
of
state
.
will remember your happy ideas of this life and ij witliput that radiant presence which might never tune, so unexpectedly-bequeathed by an eccen develop the intelligence that makes men and wo
That hides, but heals nbt, Wounds throbbing
the fiitpre, and that you may know whom your ■I gladden his vision again. Yet he never sought tric relative, should be now as suddenly taken men better.
.’
wild,
■'......
to.
banish
it
from
remembrance,
nor
retieeted
away
by
those
who
claim
a
nearer
kinship.
But
We give our time to this matter and run of Maystthou feel the touch of one soft dead hand—
jjelitle words have encouraged, please accept this
tliat there were many fair ones around him, I have little faith in this man who claims Aunt errands for nothing. But we do not feel like
card.”
.
... .. '
■'
The child that will always remain a child.
sponging upon a medium, or paying money mere
She glanced at the name, which was in his own whose companionship, perchance, would bless Eisie’? property. If liis representations were ly to gratify those who do not believe in our hon-. And when-the long years shall have slipped,
away,
'
,
clear, perfect writing ; bade him good-by witli and brighten liis earthly life. Nor did he speak true, I think she would not have ignored his ex esty. Why does not the lady refuse, to believe
And gray hairs come and thy pulse beats slow,
childish frankness, and was gone before Kay hail of his one hope, for he deemed every thought of istence ; and he might, at least, share a portion in God because Henry Ward Beecher charges May one little face shine star-like out
her top sacred to be breathed to mortal save her with you. I do not blame you for not accepting twenty thousand dollars a year for preaching or
O’er the dim deseent:tliat thy feet must go.
.
dared to ask her name in full, or residence.
as a medium ?
Mother, poof mother! ’neath warm June ram ■ .
Kay Harland retraced his steps witli an inspi self. Thdn came to him an idea —like ah in tlie home here so grudgingly offered, and which acting
But never mind. The lady has a test that con
Bear
to
tlie
grave
thy
coflin
small
;
■
.
' ration utterly new to him—as if a gleam of ra spiration,' it seemed — which daily grew nnd I doubt not is yours by right. But, since you vinces her ! As we have the name of her father, Oft, children living are children lost,
.,
diant brightness had suddenly fallen ^thwart his strengthened, to paint a picture, imbuing it witli .will not contest, these strangers must take pos who was in life a courteous gentleman, we wil
But our children dead—ah, we keep them ain
—The Author of " John Halifax, OentUmun.
gloomy sky; and though it bad passed quickly his own strong, loving nature—with a vague idea session ; apd you—oh, my. poor darling, what ask him to tell us what he thinks of his daughter,,■
and will let her have another test, without money
tliat some mystic, unseen influence might some will you do?”
...
.
away, the spell of its beauty lingered still.
[Frederick communicated at our private clule n'ccntor’price.”
ly. Ho cried, and said be wanted to go home, gl>W
“ Oh, auntie, give no troubled thought to me,”
With this beautiful influence strong ti|wn him where, in the years to come, draw her to it and
bls own name and stating the place, etc. He tben askei
answered Sybilette. " You know I have im
...
he eagerly sought the drawing and painting ina- to hint.
The sea of Fortune doth not ever-flinv;
his coach was broken when- he fell from the window. _
She
draws
her
favors
to
tlie
lowest
ebb;
Thus
the
young
artist
commenced
the
picture,
proved
the
golden
opportunities
of
the
past
six
terials which had been laid by in despair, and
was a marked manifestation, showing In a remarks de
Her tides have equal times to come and go;
*
Her loom doth weave the fine and coarsest wch;
which he anticipated would require weeks nnd years, and am thankful for tlie privilege of
gree the childish solicitude for bls toy coach after he
. again applied himself to bis beloved art.
No joy so great but runneth to nn end.
•
left bls earthly body. ]
■■
Jie sketched the fair, young fafe^which would months of patient toil for its completion ; but, as wealth even for that time. I accept the reverse
No nap so hard but may in time amend.
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•AUGUST 2, 1873
Written fur the lliinnvi- of Light.

CHE SARA SARA.
BY IONE.

e

Had I answered him “ Yes,” on that sweet sum
mer’s day,
t *
When tht* twiligllt so bordered on even,
That the snn’fl parting kiss, in a mirror of bliss,
Detained us with visions of heaven—
Methinks had I answered him “Yes ” on that eve,
When our souls were so tenderly blending
With the dawn of that truth which transfigures
youth,
t .. _
And lends to it glories unending,
■
Ah, then we had grown unto purity’s height,
< hit of love born to childhood's adorning,
And launched, in the light of that radiant night,
Our beautiful star of the morning ! ,

t

iii-

Dr

id
V
of
II.
to
Hi

Hail I answered him ‘’Yes,” then when1 would
I hern
~
In the light of to-day’s golden gleaming?
. Would my soul still have wrought ujum meshes
'
of thought, '
In this utter abandon of dreaming ?

<-y
t*y
to
ny

he

machinery" to begin lo work. Tlie lumps were
re-lighted, but they Mere put out again instant
ly, as, no doubt, the spirits needed tlie dnrk 'i'ss
topmitlile tlieni to get ready to manifest.- Noun
three raps were given, M liieh indicated tiiat they
were ready to liegin, when tlie gas jets were
again lighted and conlinnrd lo burn. "
As soon as quiet M’as restored, a lady's hand,
fair ami beautiful, Mas seen to rise tliruugli the
opening in tlie table up into the cabinet, and .as
Maliel is generally.foremost in her nianilestatioiis when J am present, 1 asked if that Mas her
hand, and was answered "Yes,” by three raps 1
!
on the side, of tlie cabinet by tile little hand. I
readied over and asked her to take hold of my
hand, when she patted it with her lingers, which
is her usual mode of salutation.
•
.1 asked if slie would be abli'.to fulfill her prom
ise to give me a message on paper, ami slie said
“yes,” and her hand disappeared. Soon it arose
again, and between the lingers was a folded piece
of paper; I reached over and took ¡1, and on
opening it found il to be a leaf from Hie ''dumb
book,” and on it were written sixty-three words,
of a friendly naliire, and at the bottom Mas
signed “Mabel.”,,..Another strip of paper Mas
handed up, mIui'Ii was;taken by Mrs. Hardy and
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those physical manifestations only were eneour- ing on Sphitmilism, “ I wish 1 »‘Oiihl he
that nial >ph ihiall-t >.»•!ii'ix hi'l'l'i.Hilftiiu- hi llil 1 loll.
ngeil which are accompanied by high intelligence, there m a hereaiter. • 1 wish 1 roiihl be ccrftun ol
l-ICs
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he would probably become one of (he most re ah after life..
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markable mediums in this eonnlry. lie first sat
it,'.» t.'i-l.,i.'k.* Lex 1 .W Il ri. I itlHlufiol ; Mlv
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Hi Malhlot. Llbiaiiati
for manifestations about two years ago, at tlie
house of Mr. Foster, chemist, .'»n, Eríargate, Pres« feelings of' foiir-hftlis ol modern eliuiTh-mem- Gi'Digr lUiHrtli. Mu-I' :U fill
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formed, was given (hiongh his mediumship by wei’p In* on (Tilth now, iiiinglhiu with those who*
Ml s Thxtz.i Wll>"ii. A
direct spirit-writ Ing:
I
*
: make his mime a reproarh iimi-a by-word v \\ ere II 11 Irk Ill-Oil. Tl.'l
i : WTii. WI lib «iti. Limai lan aiul"(

Oh, vainly we question■“om* stars”-or “the
fates,”
,
»
•ly
Forever life's freedom enthralling !
1Cbe for him, but on •opening it there was totind
The “ Yes ” and the “ No ” which puzzle us so
i.i t
written (lie words “Do n't fory< t /«<•,” and signed
Are facts now beyond our recalling.
“Mabel,” which was intended fur me.
Jie
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view and opinimi, but remains’wedded to the . for a speech. Proceeding Io the platform amid cal of spiritual light, dispelling mental darkness. independent and careful inquirer. As’ a scien
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1873.
bard ohi notimi that tin-wav to deal with one hearty-applause, she. in a'few words, excused:
We are glad that so distinguished an artist as tific inquirer he stands high, and his various .
Olile«* I I Unum vr
' who does tint confirm your prejudices Is wllji the herself’ from speaking, but with telling effect J. W. Watts should have translated it on steel, < works—physiological and psychological — show
■ ' •'
. :
'
' ’
■■
read Lowell's Phnt f'lixi«.
■
. and hope that lie will favor us with more such I his ample qualifications for his present, post.
whoop and the tomahawk.
>’ ■
’
Aiu.N i •* r«ut un. it \
I,U IN Nl.w Y««llK.
THE AMEKli'AN M-.W > c
In the evening the exercises consisted of a , exquisite workmanship. Time and space pre Elider “spiritual science” lie includes for treat
' It,is far from a feeling of impatieu.ee that intlu‘ V U I. Il Y
■ cnees us in replying to the unjust, improper, conference. Sunday morning opened with a vent our giving a lengthy review of the picture ! ment or illustration in his journal “ literature,
A
It 1 .<• II
.
< I.\\ fu. A\jiih* A
r
J and inexmisable langimg'e ol. Mr. Leonard. We threatening aspect ol the weather, notwithstand- to-day ; we shall speak of it again. We refer ! art and inspiration ; the dynamics of subtle
ri'BIJ'IIEHS A.NÏ»
wouldzsee him emancipated from his-bonds of ¡ ing whieh there was a goodly attendance at the | our readers to Hie publishers’ advertisement in agents; the relations, faculties anil functions of
Ll.THEH
......•...........
• • 1
...
passion, even were it allowable to suppose that ' fixaJ sei vice, which was largely augmented dur- | another column, wherein will be found a well- ! mind; the. philosophy of the spiritual life and
1SAAÍ' B. -Bh lié.'...... . Bl >1
Maxaoeii.
they held him to spiritualism itselj. snellii tern- . ing the day, till three thousand person.-, it was , written anil interesting description, and we as-' world, and the essential principles of universal
"
l.rtU't s Hurt.. <-”iiUHiiiih-:itl”iis iq.pertaining tii ' the I
The company । sure them that their estimate of its merits and progress,
RÀlitorhíl Ih'i'üi(uii'iit ol till* [•:i|»'¡ *IdhiIi¡ In*:nliiri**>ù<jjo ' peris not characlerlstlc of tlie truth-seeker ami . estimated, weie. on tlie giound.
’
.............................
........
: July
_ . number contains a line engraving on
I.i’TiiiJt « ■ n.HV: ,an»l
ni
Lki tkih lo •‘.I.-.Vai’ : lover ol justice. Solar as the Banner indulges । was called to order by the President, at Ui1
attractions
is not overstated.
It is truly a: .The
B. Kir II. H \ N N EH »E I.IGII I | j III.I >111 Mi I li»r> I,. Bi IS- I
TON,
’
.
...
. ! in eommeiitary at all on current iiiffairs, it does । M. Song by the choir. “ Anthein,ol Liberty.” iI picture of rare and gi-nuinp merit, and not to be steel, it being a spirited and faitlifut like.ness of
tint liesitatq to point out evi) and injustice, to re-’; Dr. 11. B.. Ston/r, on being intrpducefl, made a :' classed with tlie many pictures that Hood’ the the late John Pierpont, promtlWiit among Spirit
"An Israelii,' Inileeil."
biike : fraud and corruption, to warn against the | happy though too brief address as preliminary to country, being sold cheaply and given away, i ualists as a man of letters, a’brave preacher, a.
■ It is: impossible to say with truth t-h-.it. the trick of iiiip'orling piety into parly polities in or- j tin* regular morning speech of Airs. Laura l.'uppy The map sheet accompanying the engraving is of ' philanthropist and reformer. An excellent liieDaily Globe newspaper of this city has improved ' der tlie easier to make a conquest of our civil lib- i Smith, who, for upward ot an hour, earnestly speeial interest. The title of the picture, potfl.1- ’ nioir of him by Rev. Sumner Ellis is the opening
. ■ since.Mr. BdIIoiFs'redretted withdrawal from its erly for ecclesiastical power, and to pronounce and feelingly discussed tlie Soeial question.
rally beautiful and suggestive, is translated in ’article of the number. “ The Alastodons of Met
The afternoon session was called to order ¡it i both
management. The iinumgment mistakenly fan-' openly and reasonably for the, rule of honesty,
and.........................................
French, and placed in script
’ ' German
”
’ ’ aphysies,” by Prof. J. R. Buchanan, AI. D., fol
eies that in order, to make his place good ¡f lutist purity, eqiialily and truth. For simply contimi'- -2’J’i‘cloek. After singing, and a few remarks from ion tlie plate. We prediet for the work a large lows, and this is perliaps tlie article whieh will
rim into the tollie.s.mf sensation. A lid, catching ing in this patii, the blinded partiz-.in who lias- AIr. Higgins, the (.’hiiinmin introduced Airs. Vic I sale in Europe as well as in this country. All ■ attract most attention from students and think- .
tlie spirit of that 'venality nnd.Middueeisin which written us in the vilest strain of a slang terma toria C. Woodhull as the regular .speaker. On civilized nations ha\‘e heard tlie story of Hydes-' ers. It Is a powerful argument against tlieinpervades a press ready to work tor the ('liiireh gant, assails us with epithets which lie,wouhl be rising, Airs. W. was greeted with cheers. Her vill'e. . T’he four winds of tlie heavens, as they suffieiency and fallibility of metaphysical pro
beeause it is believed inosl prolitable, it has seni pleased to liave us publish for tlie delight of his address, ol nearly an hour's length, unintention traverse the continents, in songs of praise echo cesses for tlie attainment of truth in regard to
out a-Je’wisji reporter (o dish tip, inlhe style iff : particul-.ir eyes. We assure inni we are doing ally even to herself, proved to be entirely extem- the cheering story. The waves of vast oceans mail and nature; and shows that the patli of sci
,
séanee with file reimirkable me.dium,.:• niuch better by hini in publisliing thè present arti-. poraneods. She told many plain, truths of tlie. repeat it as they ceaselessly roll.' The rivers and ence, opened by modern discoveries in physiology
Eoster,-at thu.l’arker I louse, The result was an -de. We would direct bis zeal toward.the attain. most practical import in tlie plainest terms, and brooks mingle withjlhe angel chorus, " We bring and psychology, is tlie only one which promises
.
.
abusive hash, bearing-the heading in Ilie Globe's ' ment of broader ends than seem to fully satisfy was listened to with Hu*'closest attention. She you glad tidings of gréai joy.”
reliable results. As embodying the results of great
columns of “The Spirits—A Gossip with the liim now, and assistili openingtheeyeof bis reti was followed by Airs. Albertson, who indulged
The artists have done their work well. The experience and profound thought, this paper is
Ghosts." - it is tlie veriest compound of balder seli timi il may see beyond thè iniirky ehmds <ff j in personal reminiscences of the first ¡Spiritual publishers, R. II. C'urran & Co., 28 School street, very valuable.. Tlie. editor discourses on the
dash, highly seasoned with stale falsehoods, that I thè preselif day lo thè piirinanent blue of just1|-c | Cainir.Meeting held on tlie Cape.' In Hie even of tilts city (formerly of Rochester, N. Y.), have “ Relations-of Alind to Offspring,” ‘NFaliibility
has ever appeared in that paper. ' Nut much, td i and purity. H’ it is stili 'iieeessary to assitre liiin । ing Airs. A. was the only speaker. She an- been engaged for twelve years in the publica of Language,” etc., and offers an eloquent tributebe sure,-was to he expected ol a ¡ournal that is that we do imt.love “slavefy,” tis he ungrilyal- miunecd her subject to tie.“ The Cause and Cure tion of works of. fine art, and will, we are con to bur lute associate, Wm, White. There is an
• not ashamed Io advocate flu- horrible theory.that leges, we will freely do so by telling him .that of Injustice to AVomafi,” which was elaborated fident, also well perform their, part. They are de article on “ Spiritual Mathematic^," by Prof. Ar■
...
Indians .should lie Imtchcied in cold blood, amr'iliere is no worse slavery than that to whieh a at length. ....
serving of the"iibeial patronage of Spiritualists,,phur F. Ewell, a poem, “Lesson for Critics,’-’ by
Momlny Murnbiu Si’mîvii.—Successive-showers- to whom they look .with confidence for aid in Thomas L: Harris, a paper on the "Universality
'slurs and .sneers at those philanthropists who de- man condemns his own spirit.
of rain prevented the regular services from being the sale of this distinctive spiritual engravi^gy of Albtion!’ by John AV. Edmonds, “Sonis and
nmnd only justice for the’fed equally with the
white man..
•. ■
<
.
•'....
.1 Literary Sensation—‘llilw.in Drood’ held at the stand,-so the committee arranged mat We wish them great siiccess : Hydesville, as welf ¡ Scenes in Spirit-Life;" by Funny. Green AIcDouters in one of tlie larger tents, which soon became as- Bethlehem, is worthy of being thus art-haH '■ gal, “Professor Tyndall and his Lectures,” by .
Mr; Foster invited the Press id the city freely
■filled
with an eager and expectant, crowd. Tlie lowed, and wo offer our thanks that it has been Giles B. Stebbins, “Matter, Ether, and-Spirit,”
to his seances at the Parker House : and while
Such is the heading to a long article in the
our citizens,.attend them with satisfaction, a Springfield l.'nioii of July 2iith, 1873. Our read meeting naturally took the form of a Conference, accomplished, and-that the work has fallen into (an excellent paper) by.I.Dille, and other articles
scaly-minded reporter is put up to the work of ers are aware that we published in this paper an and proved to be one of deep and vital interest. such good hands, and that that sacred beacon of interest. •
■ ’ ■■ •
■
'
slandering-honest people, as'Twell ns the medium, article from tlie Boston Post upon the same sub After singing, Dr. Storer was called upon to lead house and its surrounding scenery will, go down
My. Brittan is entitled to the thanks of Splritu- .
for file sake of making whatrïï~i's hoped will ject months ago. We printed it simply on the in the intellectual exelcisesc He responded with to posterity so popularly, uniquely and grandly al ¡Sts for his brave venture: in establish ing this
prove a readable articly. But we can assure the I authoritynf thnt' paper. In due time the Lon all his accustomed' pertinency and inspirational' enshrined.
first-class organ ; and we hope a liberal effort will
'•
Globe editor that .be Ilas grossly mistaken the don papers scouted the idea of the,spirit of Chas. power, choosing as the’basis of ."his remarks, Hie
be put forth by all persons interested, to make it .
financially, as well às in other respects, li sue- . ,
chnraeter of this community, it he supposes it ( Dickens, finishing UEilwin Drood” -through a innate nobleness of-man. . He was followed by .
Spiritualist Conventions.
.„u.. e,..,. r,,i,,,sli or dull ' falseboods and stale i “ Ynnkite ” medium, -and London Punch was Air. Anthony Higgins, in an impromptu address
••■', • ■ ■ ■'''
•
. ■■■■
Tills is tlie time, ,all over the Continent, for.' cess. :
slamlers as thè stupii* reading matter ot its puma I panieuiiiri.x severe iq.<... im, Aoio-u.nn p.rirHuni. of tliiTe-quaiter.s of’an hour, a rare oratorical
out-of-door gatherings, conyentions, picnics, and
journals. < There is really nothing to note ’urtile 1 isfs for assuming Hint such a tiling could be pos eflort., cviiipretiensive in character, eloquent in
meetings for tlie free ’ interchange of 'thought Five ThoiiNUiijlSpirituulisis infainp.
Ghibe’s artiele but . its sheer •blackgimrdism, ' sible, There the matter rested.until the present ' sentiment and of'sustained power.
The Spiritunlists and liberals of Central New ■
.
-among
the disciples of the Spiritual Philosophy.
wliieh is for tbut pariienhir kind a perfeet speri- |.
Airs. Woodhull being generally called for, Witness tlie announcements in our present issue. York held a monster camp-meeting at Pènderweek, when the.subjeet Hashed upon our eoniinu-.
meli, l’robably thè Globe reporter himself never I iffty in the. columns of the Boston press—the Ad arose, and in a speech of fifteen minutes referred AVehope each and all, as their season arrives; gast, Phccnix, on Sunday, July 27th. It requir- ; ,
"Smoki's a “ fragrabt ¡lavami," and nodoubt he : vertiser, Herald, Journal, etc.—as something to the evils which grew out of the present social will be successful and well attended, and be pro cd five Meamboiits;■ including the one from Syr'• .
despises thè Presideiit tor.indiilging in thg roll of i
systeili with a subdued power and divine earn’-' . ductive-ijif marked results in the advanceinelit of acuse, toSfinvey the people-to the.’grove, be
the weed. And sobf the exceedinglydaiuty cor I .The Springfield' Republican, in alluding to tlie estness that deeply moved all wlib listened. The- truth. ' ■. . ■ . . , ■’
sides the other modes of conveyance. The Syrà.
'■• ■ ' ' ' ’
■
respondents and - censors of Mr. l-’oster in'*llie subject, judiciously says : •
sorrowful story of her life, iisjjliistrative of the ■ Tlie., Massachusetts State Spiritualist Camp cuse papers say that full five thousand persons
.
Globe, who date Irom Ilie Tremont House mid I
tyranny of flic lUarfinge laivs and of prejudiced Meeting will take place August oth-ilth, at Sil were present. Aloses Hull was the principal'
It is i>f coiirs«* I in ] H »sslblr. to.
of.tlils plipnoinenon.
tint II t h<* work ¡1 piu'ars ami all cirt'iiiiistaiirv.s pf Its pr<*pa«
other places, without particularizing I he /nirt of yatloii
public opinion, made a marked impression in fa ver Lake Grove, Plympton.,
speaker, and was equal tó the occasion. .
an»t«»careful scrutiny. If it is of thv.onIl. .. '
that>.hotel whieh inspires them. But it is idle nary run of met I lii mist lc productions, it will he simply a vor of the reign iff justice and freedom to woman
Resolutions vyere offered againsHhe proposed
. Tlie Tenth Annual Convention iff tlie-Aine’i'lnovel in.its pretensions: If it turns out to be an imposture,
for the (Hohe editor to undertake to sustain ids ; It will be simply amlarbins: if It proves :in approximation in all the relations iff life. In a few words of
religious amendments to the Constitution ; in fa- . . ’
caii
Association
of
Spiritualists.,;
will
be
held
in
In anyway to IHrkvns’s.wovk ana lias been wrought with
blackguard reporter by .any shallow dodge like out
pleasantry am| compliment Air. Bacon alluded to Grover’s Opera: Hall, Chicago, beginning on vor of tlie repeal of laws which exempt ministers ■
>tmly of.hlim l,l will Indeed be a .mystery.“
____ .
that. These professed
eommunications
The Traveller of Tuesday evening also refers a somewhat unusuar event : that of the presence, Tuesday, tlie . liith day of .September next, and and church property from taxation ; and recom- ■’ ' ■
are.all /’/<>i»/«.'..wi*‘sras may be understood readily, to this mutter as Billows:
.
j and evidently ail interested listener,’ of an Or-: continuing three days. .
mending tlie establishment of Liberal Leagues .
;
.;
.
enough in the most .careless perusal. The num. . "Till- iiii'ie we examine .IiH’ -iippai'eiitl.v mysiei'lmis coil- Hiodox clergyman—the Rev. B. C. Ward, of liar-. . Tlie Aleri'iiuncand Suitw'lin Counties Spiritual-. ¡throughout the country for the purpose.of de.
tliiiiat!<«n <4 Edwin Ihoml; by tlie Nv|l'-c<iiiNlltiil< ,<l mviliuiii
for ¡nstanee...whuJ.'thanked his slurs” that,niter, nl I >i<’keii*’. I he. less jny.st el" lulls It ben Hiles : aiul. st I'lppeil : wicli—from whom lie; would like to hear; Tlie
fending civil and religious-libertj’ ngalnst^tlie ■
isfs
’
Association
will
meet
in
quarterly
conven

I lie. ruin' of liiiinbtig with \\ liirh lie Ims rtiverJiI himself, .1 gentleman iii a gooiLmitured way briefly re
eating ‘‘a substantial breaklasl,." ¡it the.hotel’sex- nf
;
•; r -'. '
tlie :iiitli«n' Mamis revealed asa sitcressfiil paraphrase!:, but |
tion at^Lempster, N, IL, bii Friday, and continue encroachments of the church.'
pense, he had saved his five dujhirs by being wil uthTly wlliioiil CHiiiinnti sfiist*. A i'Iosp cxanilnalluii run- sponded in- remarks, replete .’with fraternal, feel
The large audience, was very well behaved
‘
'
’ ’
-- - • Xugust 1st, 2d
cliis.lvrly shows him lo I«* u pi'isim .win» has hci*n a nihslant*
lingly Siiti-ygd,'Avith the doin* reporter's silly ami
ing, .....................
¡ind tlie.. meeting
tuljoiirnejl
¡itlmii iim t't'Hth’r of I)irkens ilio rhanirt«*»
ami
Inri| .................
. ..........
n .................
.....................................
............. • in thé best of and 3d.
throughout the entire day. The meeting closed /
,
■.
. .
.
(H iif th«* ciHil.liuint loll. Mini Ulliny of their ikiidcs even,
slanders instead of going to see Mr. Poster him- I dun
spirits. ■
• •
’ '
' .. . The New .Jersey State Association of Spirit at four o’clock in thé afternoon,.with speeches-—
having t*.\ l«l«*nily bpen siigg«*sti*«l hv ।hvvhms p«'i u>al of the
■
Tlie
afternoon
session,
was
occupied
by
Mr.
.self,, confesses his preference
t
..............
.
.
,.
nm>t«*i
’
's
woi
ks.
11
liuroinus
i'<|iiahy
«
‘
vhh'iil
t
hat
tin*
work
fur su'eh stutf over
‘
■;•
ualists and.Friends of Progress will hold its third and singing. .
ii.;.
. b.... I-...’.*!. . ...'.i
i
j t r
। l>" th<* nroiliiMloh of on«* who has Hot the roininoii si-nst* th
tht ilHpH >?f\ ( 11 Kt lb, llBtl
t. •
(• l.t'l t to lllh T [ iM< hi must, bitt has ta ken a nit’tlioil of attract ing at tent Ion • George A. Bacon,,of* Boston,,in a lecture of an
uiifortiiiiate ns It Is absurd. Had (he author published
hour, relative to tin* Evangelization of tlie United“ quaitefly_convbiition in Vineland, N. J., oh Fri- •.•••■ '
that Ids “ substantial breakfast " is also made, i as
■
' Michigan.
■
his work as ail attempt to eoiitliiue “Edwin Ih'ood.’he
diiy, Saturday and Sunday, August 8th, Dth anil
by choice,.Irom similar mouldy odds and ends would have met with the. applause that the success of his States Constitution; which led to an earnest dis
Tlie Grand Rapids Daily Tinies of July liith
;
’
loth,
’
''
•
,.
'..
;
.
paraphrasc-doerves.' But. as It Is the public will In* preju
which the proprietors of tlie Tremont House diced against the lunik by Its absurd pirtvn'se to have bei.'ii cussion, /pai'tieTpated in by the .Chairman and
thus refers to tlie doings of two well-known adyò- thejlli'cct Inspliatlon nf Dickens, and will receive it with
several others. Tlie evening exercises consisted . The Spiritualists of Philadelphia' and places cates of liberal thought : _ '
had eondemmed.to the basket they empty at the apathy,
;
;.
or perhaps disgust : and instead of being a step-'
adjacent; will, have- a picnic at Atlantic City, on
ping-stone
to
literary
sui'cess.
as
It
might
have
been,
it
will
■of-a“
Social
Chat
,
”
and
among
others
who
spoke
biiek entrance of their kitchen.
.
.
i .be hut a stumbling-block in Itsiiuthor's path.” '
"Speeches At the Paiik.—About two’hun. ■;
AVednesday,
August
27th.
;
.
.
.
.
.
were Airs.' Briggs, Alessrs. Ephraim Donne, Jr.’, '
dred people were assembled at the Park last even
i
A gentleman.ol this city called at our office a
Tlie
Chemung
Co.,
N.
Y.,
Spiritualist
Associa

.
. Sound ami Color. .
1 few diiys sinee and furnished us with a manu Sidney Howe, Seth W. Shaw,\Anthony Higgins, tion will hold (is yearly mietlrig at Eldridge ing to hear Alessrs.,Lynn and Jamieson. Mr.
Lynn spoke for about an.hour.upon the subject
■'
S.
N.
Long,
Jehial
Williams,
Henian
Snow,
Mrs.
A correspondent, David .-Wilder of Boston, script copy of a message, said to have been writ
’ ■,
Park, Elmira, on Sunday, August 17th,.
. of secular and religious liberty in America, and
writes : .“ In li reeetvt nuniberol the Boston Tram ten by Dickens tlirougli tlie medium in question, Albertson and Air. George D. Smallejh-Jn- inter
Tite.frieiids of human progress hold their eight tlie dangers tlii'eatening it. lie, was followed by
esting
reiimrks'of
ten
ininutes
eaeli.
'
’
Air. Jamieson in a short and pithy address upon ■ •
• script there is a notice ol wliat is assumed to lie wherein the writer expresses an earnest, desire
.Tuesday forenoon was further devoted to a eenth annual meeting at North Collins, N. Y,,, the same subject. They are both eloquent, and.
tlie first instance known, where sounds have pro that hisatnanuensis .should remain faithful tohim,
commencing
bh
Friday,
Aug,
2'Jth,
and
contin

forcible speakers, and cannot fail to interest
.
Conference, presided over by-Mr. Shaw, one: of
duced tlie impression of color: ■
etc., and admonishes him particularly to be very
uing three days.'.:”
...
' .
their audience. They handle their subject with-.
• ‘ Coi.oit .Sot xns.—The Medical Times 'tran's- careful of his health; This message not behng tlie Vice 'Presidents, whd. opened . the ball, fol
Out mittens, and speak many wholesome though - <
lutes Irom a German medical journal an account satisfactory to us as having emanated from tlie lowed .by Messrs: Ilowe, Bacon, Doane, Coljinsj
perhaps unpalatable truths.”
•
TheùWork.of Liberal Organization.
of tlie first ease known of persons receiving visual
Airs.
■
Briggs,
'
Dr.
Storer
and
others,
in
brief
source
¡ittributed
to
it,
wedmve
written
to
Brat-'
■impressions from sound, in tlie instance ol two
As wiil .be seeii elsewhere in .tlie present iium- ’ .
speeches.
- . ■ < . - i. .
. -■' ■' ’ : .
Prof. S. B. Brittan
,
brothers named Nussbaumer, who, when n certain tlebiu'o’ for information from tlie SpirituiilMt
Tlie Cainp Meeting continues in successful ,bcr,-the family of Liberal Leagues is on the iii- Will'pass tlie month of August in New Eng- ■
note on the. piano is struck, have a sensation of a the-re ns to the truth or falsity of tlie statements
certain corresponding. color, which is not, hew-- first given to the public tlirougli the Boston Post, ’operation as we' go to press, a report of which crease. This is ¡in encouraging fact, and should land, and will accept invitations to speak any
will appear, in our next issue,
.
.
ever, identical for both. For illustration, tlie
waken the friends of free thought where such or
. nofe which produces in one the impression of and reiterated in other dailies tlie present.week. ■- ' - ', ....... .............. —• ■ ganizationsklo not exist to an emulation of the where, in doors or out, througli the week end on .
Whether
true
or
false,
we
know
not
at
this
writ

Sunday/!.. Here is a rare opportunity for the.
‘‘ I’lnnclieite, or the Despair of
■ dark Prussian blue produces the sensation of a
example thus.set them. Organize—keep tlie fact Spiritual Societies of our section to obtain tlie ;
.
Ncience.”
?.
.
dark yellow in- the other;- film of them, aecord- ing, hut slinll wait further developments upon tlie .
ing to tlie. account, Ims frequent sensations of vel- subject with deep interest. ' .
We are often,asked what book there is which before the people that if once the United States services of a talented and eloquent speaker, deep
>
low, lirown and vii-ilet; ..wliile. blue, yellow and.
presents
in ii: compact but comprehensive form Constitution becomes “Evangelized,” all their thinker, and earnest laborer;
brown iice frequent with the oilier. One of them
the latest results of Spiritualism, and tlie latest liberties, political, moral and social, wiff become
IIrs. Jenneit J. Clark in Vermont.'
'l
never receives the sensations of red, green, black
2^" The AIission fob Ankiai.s.—AATe liavo
but a rope of sand ! The following are the new
<q; white, in connection with inusieal notes.
A letter from West Burk, Vt., informs us that theories in respect to it; and tlie reply, we make
•
received tlie Secretary’s report of this organize: though the filing of a saw may produce a sensa- Mrs. Clark, of. this city, lips been lecturing and is tlie title of the above-named work by Epes Leagues just formed : ..
tioti .of green. Professor Bruhl of Vienna lias
Bkeedsvh.le, AIich.—Ai G. Eastman, Esq.,. tion, which covers some fifteen pemphlet peges.
thoroughly tested this strange case., and has no holding test séances in that town recently, in re Sargent. Tlie title hardly does justice to the President; L.‘Brown, Vice President ; Frank R. Loring Aloody, 8 Studio Building, Boston, is an■
subject,
“
"as
tlie
book
is
J
in
fact
a
compendious'
doubt of.the genuineness of the phenomena.'
sponseloan invitation from those earnest work
Knowles, Secretary; C. B. Capin, Treasurer; A.' tlior of the same: Thè Society starts out with
'■
This effect of musical tones was observed in ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. ti. Kimball. Mrs. C. has history of Spiritualism, ancient and fnodern, in D. Eros, E. O. Barnum, Betsey Brown; Execu tlie basic proposition that “'tlie public health,
this city as early as the year isiil, and as the lady recently developed a. new- phase (with her) of which all that can be urged against.the phenome tive Committee, .. " ■
Jeffehson County, N. Y. —A. B. Aloore, economy and morals are to a large extent injuri- .
who possessed the peculiar power is still living mediumship, that of writing on the slate by in- na and the spiritual solution of them is present
ed with perfect fairness and impartiality, though President ; Of B. Vauwormer, 1st A’ice Presi ously affected by our 'present modes of treating
here, I have no doubt that the experiment tlien
dent ; Airs. L. D. Oliiey, 2d do.; W. Nott, Treas ‘ live stock ’ destined for food, clothing and other
residence of Mr. Kimball, but the accommoda-, tlie drift of tlie whole examination is a most urer ; AV in. Howland, Secretary ; Laura AI. De uses,” and tlie report is fill! of matter, argu
tried might lie repeated with success.
~
stringent
confirmation
of
tlie
spiritual
hypothe
r
Gano, Corresponding .Secretary ; L. D. Olney,
Another lady, (the authoress iff Dawn) at -tions’Tor a .Sunday meeting not being sufficient,
mentative and statistical, appertaining to tlie
about the same time, said she was able-£y hear Mi( K. asked for tlie use of the Universalist sis. In England no work on the subject of Spir Airs. Aspinwajl, Airs. O. W. Smith, O. T. Green, subject. Go on, Bro. Aloody; your “animal .
Executive Committee.
'
••
itualism
stands
higher
than
this.
The,
London
sounds, when standing before paintings, and it Church, (of which lie ¡mil his wife are members)
mission ” is a good one I
would seem that there might also be ii third sense but it was refused. He then applied for tlie Spiritual .Magazine praises it most emphatically;
C3T"Mrs. R. K. Stoddard and son, Alaster De
and
Air.
Burns,
the
well-known
London
book

opened, am] musical tones be found to have not .Methodist Church, and wiis likewise refused.
Patbiottsm Rewarded.—Among tlie recent
Witt C. Hough, renowned physical mediums,
Finally the new schuolhouse was obtained, and seller and publisher, says there is no book in liis will be in attendance at the Harwich Camp elections of the Joint Assembly of Vermont was
only color, but odor.
.
that of our friend, Capt. Sidney AL Southard, of
Perhaps some ofyourreaders can give us further’ Mrs. Clark lectured to. overflowing houses two library in such constant demand. When the
Aleetiiig of Spiritualists, Saturday and Sunday,
information on the subject.”
.
' ' ’
.Sundays. So mudi for the opposition created auiount of matter it contains is considered,
and hold séances. They will,also attend the Vergennes City, as Judge Advocate General.
We can endorse the remarks of tlie writer, to against her being heard on the subject of Spirit “ Planchette ” is also the cheapest book on the
Capt. S. is known to many of our readers, and to
gathering at Silver Lake next week for the same
tlie full; Mrs. f'onant was the first lady referred tiq- ualism. Next month she will visit portions of subject. For one dollar and twenty-five cents, a purpose. This will afford investigators an excel thousands in his native State, as a brave and de- .
copy neatly bound in cloth vvill be mailed from
and in our presence she lias, in a clairvoyant Massachusetts and Connecticut.
serving soldier, who lost a leg and came near .
this office to any address in tlie United States, lent opportunity to witness tlie physical mani .losing his life.on tlie bloody’battle-field of Get- .’
state, frequently described the differing colors per
festations
tlirougli
thihjnstruiuentality
of
two
of
We earnestly recommend that Pr. Sexton, postage paid. Dr. Phelps, tlie Orthodox oppo-'
tysburg. His promotion, therefore, is a deserved
ceived by her when listening to distinct musical
'
-. sounds.
.
. of England, be invited to this country by Spir lient of Spiritualism, (though admitting its most the best mediums of tlie day.
compliment to his exalted patriotism and we
itualists, to deliver a course of lectures on important phenomena) speaks of the author of
cordially offer our congratulations to Gen. South
The Spiritualists of Connecticut will hold
iS7"\Ve have received from tlie Secretary.an Spiritualism and kindred topics. He is ah able “Planchette ” as “tlie most scholarly of’the de
ard.
,
__
’
.
official report iff the doings of tlie Massachusetts man,'“ a good leefiihw and a firm Spiritualist. fenders of Spiritualism ”—and lie is. Tlie book their Annual Picnic at Compounce Pond, Aug.
¡55We
call
especial
attention
to
Air.
Allen
Spiritualist Association at its last Annual Con Cannot efforts to this end .be inaugurated ? The is a capital one for those Spiritualists who would 13th, and a meeting of the Executive' Board of
Putnam’s note in another column, headed “ liar
vention in tliis city, which we shall print in our committee of tlie Music Hall Society of Spiritu niÿke a suitable present to friends willing to in- the State Association will be held at the same
yard College Library.”
place and day at three o’clock r. M.
nextissue.
.
: quiïe'into the subject
alists would do well to engage him, we think.
Eli/a M. Ili< k"k. A*
< »ih’l \
■ I ill' ' 'iK'i■ !

tj

YUGUST 2, 1873
Children, begin now t<i ive your peiinii 1.1m»
wiien, Ilie long evenings come yon can buy
hide, or Game of Birds.” If your storekeeper !

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Silver Lake Grove, Plyniirion, Muss

The lourtli. Annual Meeting of the
- ííihhI oüh-cs will make » num aslianied
nt r.i
Spirit uiilisf sol'th is St ate will be lieitl to be thy enemy.
the
thought
<»f
hurting
thrr. The gwaier the wrong. Um
at tlie above-named beautiful t.rove,
imirc glory avrrurs In pardoning It.
commencing on Tue.sday next. Aug.
TIutc’s ;t coal comblnatbiii. :iml (nd lb
up. Let
5th. and closing Sunday, the 17th.

This superb Grove lias been lilted up in
prime, order by the Old Colon)’ Railroad Com, Jinny, and is situated upon tlie banksof a most
beautiful lake contiguous to tlie railroad. Tin*
grounds embrace over thirty acres, and are cov
ered witli tliat indispensable requisite for pienic... excursionists and camp-meetings — a thrifty
growth of forest trees. A wide avenue lias been
opened directly to tin* railroad track ; a commo
dious building crecled.for cnlimiry’purposes; re- j
freshment' slanil, restaurant and dining hall, l
loiixlo feet, two stories high ; also a dancing !
hall; 10(1x1,0 feet; bathing and boating facilities j
provided, and a grand covered' pavilion, looxso
teet, with permanent settees to accommodate
three thousand people. Indeed we understand
everything necessary will be provided by tin*
managers, Messrs. Gahdneh and RrriiAltDsoN,
who have had great experience in catering for
the people in times past, Jinth spiritually and
materially.
The 8th, lath and 15th are to-be especially as
signed as Picnic Days, giving those who cannot
spare the time to camp, an opportunity to enjoy
themselves upon the"occasions specified. Tills
is a capital idea, ami no doubt thousands will
embrace the opportunity to bi* present. There
will be speaking from tlie rostrum, dancing,
boating, iishiug, etc.
The attractions on .Sunday, Aug. 10th, will be
speeches from Miss Jennie Leys and Wll.LfAM
. Den-ion, tlie services to conclude witli a
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Commencing Tuesday Aug. 5th, closing
Sunday, Aug. 17th.

l-t ; Bailin', Mi*., I’ilh : New York, S<
A 11.2.

n letti't, Thh
ihink edi lor-

bark- and
<*v.*rv I'hild

Jirrbs.

Wr I here*

ma xí

Friday, the 8th; and Wednesday and Friday,
the 13th and 15th,. will be Special
Picnic Days.

Sonn' l'.Hgll-li I'tlircr-. drinking in their lent allieti lite
•• Whiil !
” said th-'
(haplaln. The «ulnticl teck tin* Hot « >p|«< ul unit y (if.giving
"The Devil !” " Di» j«m mean tn allrmil me?.'" Mild íhe
chaplain. "You live by him.” sihl. the col<

Is Md tv with the ncck-tlvs of miiwarihbmind clergymen. ”

<>i’ Tin:

I’.'iaiitig, l i'.hlot', i ic.. w il

an- o.i-llallt Invitai

GREAT ATTRACTION!

Mns. Nellie M. 1*lint, Dcaliim and Develop
ing Medium, ill Ea-t Ninth >treel/New York. ;
Hours from in a. 'm. to I p. m.
iw*—.Ivl J. ।
_ Hvri)
Il’S tUt 1)
P. h
LI ’lik
M s
SlOtl ; Its M<*llioils,

ART’-ENSHFUNEMENT

mall mimi

’ Mass., liaV<‘ on >:ile soiue braiitilul plinbimaph- '
■ of Mrs. Annie Ijh'H (’haiiibrilain, Hh* Mii-n*al
ModiiiiiL iiii|M'i’tals .’»I» «'ciil-; Call«* <|o Visit«'.

I

■rm'.

DAWNING LIGHT,

« amp

king. Dam Im.’,

imi ex ad I y Ihr righi l hi tig. In mir c-t limit i"ii.

NOW REAÖY

Silver Luke Grove, Plympton

CO AKI,ES n.FOSTEB. Salmi. Ma
ii*2.

. Prof. J. M. Allenjias been nt Ancora,. N. .L,
since tlie spirit-birth of his little boy—nbw nearly
a year. lie has been very ill ; init we are glad to
learn that he is now somewhat recuperated, and
./ .that he purposes.to resunie active labors upon the
. rostrum, and has removed with his fnttiHy to Xew
England. Uis gengjul topic, (vhlgj;, embraces
numerous special topics, will be “ The elements of
a’ AliW (/iriUzation, in* the spiritual movement in
• its constructive aspects,” We welcome biick to
New England tips earnest, able and Worthy work.-’
?
er hi the great field of hufhaii culture, and recom
mend our societies far and lienr to secure his ser
vices at once for the’ri'Hiainder of the'Summer
and tlmFall and Winter months.’: Address, East
-Bridgewnter, Massr ■—*■
'

à

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS, i

1!. H. (Tiiiiax A <’<>., r.*.*i*ntly tinnì Kixlii'
: tei.N. Y., publishers of "Tut; I) vwnixg Light
' "Tlitj. Oiti'iiAXs' l!ixte,” nini nllivimirk*.
i Find Ait. nn* now per.iiuiiietitly liii*iiti*d at

I'erHonal.

!>•

Camp J®ÄeetiÄg!si'ii:iTi Ai.isTi(

u-all pi:iy that m-\t winter V ill l> - -<> mild a-1<> i iiln ilm ■'

bv a full baud of twenty-live pieces 1
. .
7Vi; are iiifbinii'd that the number of tefits en
gaged in advance is greater than at any camp
meeting heretofore held in Massachusetts. The
large ami commodious restaurant and dining hull
will be in readiness for use; and tlie spacious
tliineing ami bowling saloons are being rapidly
completed, which, with boating, swinging, &e., ns
before stated, will furnish amusements for tin*
million. Several wells have been sunk in con
venient locations, which aiford an abundant sup
ply of pure cold water, and all other necessary
conveniences have been provided. These conve:
,,_jniences, together with tlie perfect ndnptabilit.v of
tlie grounds, constitute this the most delightful
sjiot for large grove meetings in New England.
The arrangements for excursionists over the
Boston, Clinton & Fitchburg railroads, mention
ed in our last issue, have failed, by reason (if the
impossibility of-maki.ng direct connections at
any point upmi the Old Colony Railroad, and
the refusal of the Boston & Albany to bring
passengers into Bostón nt reduced nites.
Invitations have been extended to the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston (Con
ductor Ford); anil the Lyceum of East Abington
(ConductorGiirney), to unite in the festivitiesof
the first Grand Picnic Day, Aug* SHi*
.,
We are sanguine that tlie gatheringtilt Silver
Lake Grove the coming week ¿.vill be largely at
tended, and redound to the honor of Spiritualism,
besides recuperating those physically .who neeil re■ luxation front the fatiguing. ciires of llfe’s.daily
routine.' .
--

I!

Lee, Wiirecsfej- Mass., and if will be sent by
mail, post-paid. “Avilude is a superior game.”
— H'err,.«L r l',ill,uliinii.
'.’w.Jv'-’i',.

THE lOrilTII AAM AI

Modern Spiritualism

Ihn Hé'
'1’‘1 ‘io TSui
ri I ii-d IB
I L>hi
a ll1'1 TlmMii-i.al
•’l ’ "
' ■|l"’ 1'1''»hl .luilhutlx
u III i “h
\ “H
’lGlHUal
III- '.
I I'aolinil'S, and htlrrts; | h<* \ Mndliig will bl* under Ilir iliirctlnn «»( Mr.

HOME OF THE FOX FAMILY

Philosimhv ami ¡‘hrmnimmi (Títieallv Exanu i Kl.’J1 xl:’7“s,r.». »•
.
.
.
»
•’ ■
' I m»‘ io he »«( he V.xe n *es on >nin|av. Ah
mi'i « , .. *•is • lor sale
at« .<
t : s o a:1 co. • »•Tro,
; b,.ghm
.

In Hydesville, N. Y

11 \ . i-\»'e|>t
á (i'ridi k' I’. M .. ->b>

Seai.eh Letteiis Axsweiied h.y K.AV. Flint,
.«i West 2Ith street,'Ni*av York. Terms $2mid
throe stamps. Money refunded if not answered,

“S.plrliuallsts aievharged by (h tlmdoxj’with h.Tvhtga
great deal of trash. in -their literal uro : b.nt with what bad
gi’iiri* <loos such .T i’harge rojnr fhuii an < irlhodnx ( 'hr 1st Ian
source
Tin ir literauiiy Is absolutely teeming with rub
bish,” siys a correspondent.'

ami |m\l>tny, rapt*

A Competent Physician.—'ria* Imst ami most
(«H Wvdm-d:i;V. Augti-t lì. a -perlai tialn wljl b avr Ilir I
enieh’lit liealfV 111 Boston is Dr. J. T. (¡¡Iinan Pilu*. < Ihl I ’nlony I lepoiritó-lèn. ‘.it 12 o’ddrk. tn arri'Hlim'datc ¡
all
Hull deslíe li» join llm < amp w.lmraimòt rva^i Um di\ lle.eompimmls his own medicines, is a mesmer
In Umi' Im- tJh’rarl.v ira Iti. .
,
ize!*, skillfully applies ...
the electro-magnetic,
..... ............... batl"
Gn special l‘l« iticx I >a\Aiigu-l-, El ami I**».'a special i
tvrv will'll ri‘i|llirvu, ailntinistiTS lllcilicines to his i Train will leave BoM«m ior the Gn-'Ve.- >i«»|»|«Imu al all va\ t
piitienfs with Ins own InunL, ha*. Iwl loi;t>: years’ ! ^"^*
nunnoM,,'^ j

Yoi Ttn'i L Pitr.i’oi ri Y, —A friend <’f mira Informs us
that, on a recent sultry Fahhath.' while sinking pidarlzatbm
by opening tluorsnini.windows ami lying recumbent upon
PXpCl lence Us ft phj >lCRlllt un«l rill e> nine out o|.!
n .sofa, Ite heard, in the Intervals of fiinning hlniscll. tlie evei’V toil of his pati«*nts. 11 is Glime te ill till* Pit*
following dialogue In the house across the \yay: ? ;
* .. .
An31. |
FtnsT .Yoi’ill (of some seven’ summers) lo iimllmr— Villon,57 Tremont stieet; Boom I).
•• Where *s Johnnie
•
Sill IlIT-’CoMM UN Il’ATlONS TO SEA LEU LETTEHS. I
Mom Kit- “Gonejo t-imday school. I ! Is most time for;
Send $l,oi)iin<l I stiinips, Addr.*^ Mus. M. K. ;
hhn to he home,”
,
•
U.
Schwauz, Station B, New York. t>w*..lj‘l2..i
F. Y. —“ I lope he ’ll bi’lng me a book, [ Eni er Johnnie. )
oh, J oli nn Ie 1 dbl you get ? Tlie Gold* Hunieis?’”. ...
THE VTOM>i:KI t*L 1IE1I.EK!—Mus.
— ‘»Tlie’Gold-Diggers?’” •
No. flndlgnantlyj—All the vend .books were Ink-

E. Y. [In an antcry tone]-“ Well, you uve smart. Yom
i?al’l»atli svliool library ¡iiiixt Tin slow.,, Cmne. get nw mw,
book—anything but Iht Bibb-.," .
*.
..
Tim fi'vllngs of ihe 'Mvtlioillbi niDtlyr who ll.stcnoil to
herehlhlrtMi’scolloquy may be better Imagined than de*
scribed. The “warsof th«* Hebrews
;1v II. \V. Long
fellow terms the Bible in “ Miles Stand Isli’s Conn ship
appear to take a bark seat In- Hie M. E. mimlay schools, lit
favor of the tales of Mayne Hehl and the exploits of “ Kan- •
sas Jack.” “ Bulfalo Bill.” “The Prairie Seoul.” “The
Was II Henry Ward lléeçtii'iniai'k Avenger, " ele
who “calunnilated “ (?) Sunday sclmol llteratuii*, asniw
existing, by-terming It the “swill of the house «/f («oil
An Illinois farmer raises» ni'.w kind of « ahbage, which
Is very valuable 0» e|gar-mak«»rs.

A Des .Moines (.'hngyman «Irlve*
Imrsi? hi llm 1‘ark.
Parson Fulton drives a slow team In Brooklv.n. N. Y. He
misses the brothers and sisters of Tremont Temple, whose
purse-strings were over loose.
. » *■'• •'
#
»•

PAINTED BY JOSEPH 1011X
w

>0»pplng III all way St;«11lin- as lolhiu- : lto-h»n al!«ami '
: l-’o’chM-k.* Fall River '•/«/ «»Id J0»m) i»> S.mili Jhaiintv.» al !

........

l'.* .!

THE Hl MULE TI0Ì SE

l’lKl>l"|i $1.11", 1'1011*111111 UH-.-nl-. sin.

iTui’iJ'ü.-'Än^nin.'fsJZeiw,

limHl'm

by, (II»* I*«»K Famll.v hi bi-. h'lmiJim with Ilin
hM'ilbim-

mt. i. ii.iticn uiiisi».,
il. I .
.
\

¡¡"fìttili. ./»»/«/ 12. K3.
,lu|\ pi, I
C. M. Mohhison. — Within tin* past year this
celebrated Medium has been developed for Heal'lille, umilila! ha* OHN tn.
inj!. Not a single casi* has eome,under the care
of- tier Medical Band but has been cured. She is
Hie instrument or organism used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of Ihimaiutv. Ot herself she
spirits xlxléeii- hi iijiml'1'1
clnims no knowled^*- of tin* ’lienllnu nit. The
t hi oAkIi
plaeinK of her nnnie. before .tin- Public is by the
request of her Controlling Baml. They are' now
...... ......... . —1’1 Slllkliil I** J'l'l <*lil).| Ills' till’ •llp.ii Í.I in*, illj-il. ÌI..UM*.
tircpnred, HirouL'h her oi't'iiiiism, Io tri'iit all
Diseases and ouakantee a ci iie in every in- ]
j';;1,-7;,"
• i w bei dii the rap- r»>mim’«'<>‘d. I H« lain -»««ve tf «• • 11 v »• tul
slance ivlieri'. the vltnl orfin’iis necessary to eon- ।
i--.í.v«*v.*' n»' mreur*.m,.i **i • »..* i.i.nfi.., ;n..iv.ihih
tinue life are not already destroyeil.
■
| A Complete and Reliable .Family Medicine,
*
u
: |x mingle-* « Uh t|m *pb Itual am-a. lalllug h»»m th«* :»hg«*l
Mrs. Morrison is nn linconseions Tiiance Me-.
t.
PURELY VEGETABLE.
■I band- ’»ve.« flic hoibc mid t a rd 'áomml :. bimlhoi«*. -»«I,
,
i c|«>ai awl «-het'i-ltig light -11 cam up lì "in the ¿elei tt 1 lowl
lier Meilleur Band use vegetable remedies, For the Curo of nil .-Diseases
thnt can bo cured by.' iHainm.i m.^m. .^luim: 'm g4i.-n -j.h-wi..« ..u ti..
(which they magnetize,) combined with a scien- |
Medicine, Magnetism, or Eloctricity. .
title application of the Mnglivtie healing power.
light nl di'IiieliH rah 'I liniinu taluy.
From the very beginning, lier's is marked ns tin* I
rpllE
MAGNETIC
’ AND ELECTRIC POWDERS nn
most remarkable career of success that lias but .1.' highly Mjigiict I z»*i|
aiul Eh’»*tf»i-|z»'»l. < '«»inLining t lies».,
seldom, it eveii, fallen to (he history of any per great flrnifiits with iiivdlrhirx makes llivin xurtly ih»
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, llialiny Ihnff r tij tin ttyi.
• The .’YliitfiiHie I’o- Tin» EJrrIrh’ Poodrr*
nor I’atients too far gone to.be restored, ■
’'D'i7M’* nrAfiitt ruir all A’« ytifirf
fViproiG
$l,oo for examinations l>v. lock ol hair, (live »U»r«*einca1l/
¡list a urn, smii ns N»‘Hralgla. ZH.s» a.it m, such a- Palsy, l’ar*
Large l’oiir-Pagc ('¡reular Sheet
age and sex. “ Healing Rooms ” No. 17.7 East ItlH'Hhnillsm, lle.’ulai'hi'. Si. alyslst imiilnes- aml BIhiil-.
Eourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Séances for ma Vliiis’ liaiii'ts Fllsi (’«invili- ni'-’». Dmilih* Vl-I«»iu Siili- t ’i >nl a I li I tig a
'■ •
'
•
terialization .Sundayand Wednesda v Evenings. sìa. all In Ila inihal hm.-ol LI I Jji’onh' JHai rinrn. linHgrs*
ri. Kldiieysaiid Blmhlrr: '/■ /Ipti. >«-itiiiila and Giamlulat
Map tif Hydesville anti Adjoin in
Post onice ’Box lotti.
RlW*.Myl7
r»r.v i>l all klmls. Mca-h’

A JhiHiLY Pejiplexing vri'.iiY.-oneof the New York
Hlusl rated papers presented hist u;rrk to the popular gslze 11
picture which puts the Indian question hi a clear light be*
fore those of the public.win« are acciistumctl to be cuntlmiall.v harping upon *4 barbarians. “■ “bloml-thh'sly savages.
• “««hstruetoVs of the thle of Immigration.” etc.. ele. A
tall-.warrior stands on the right of Ihe cut, grasping In one
'baud hls’ spear, while hi Hw<dh«*r be-displaysait ImllcD
ment of-llm superior claims of civilization—said Instru'»lent being*« long, list of erhnes which are In full blasl
aiimug the 'cult I valid people of our day. but which ',g>hdkmai'n to the red man. Uncle SniiR win»* In the trailltlmuil
costume, stands .on the left of the picture. Is fain tohlilc
hls diminished head'behind hls extensive, hat when the
warrior asks him wherein eXlst Hie superior claims of the
white race and their mode of life above those of hls own.
Th»H»i|ckgrbtmd (»fj.lw..i»kdurp Is taken ujt by pro Imllvhl• uals of the “self-rightvous ” order; who. seeing no esc{ipi‘'
from life dilemma, have - clasped their hnmls, rolled sky
ward their blinking eyes, and pursed up their fat Ups. upon
which' seem yet to linger Ihe crimes of “ Let- us pray—
(prey)!” * -. /
.
A Imlvly felhnv bi want of a.wife nilverlisi's for a p<»>r
girl In a Chicago paper. He’ll find plenty of Ihls com
modity In Massachusetts: bin. If he Is particular, ami I'an’t
be suited here, he had better take the woman tl'iafadyerliscs for a man hi Woodhull's Weekly who wants a Inis-.
hand so badly, and no doubt shewoul«! make him a first-.'
ratexvlfe.
' .'' •.
•' ■■

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

?<>Wl>SSïêT

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. '
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR, ¡,’"1"

Dlviiises, <’«ilaii»’«'ii- Ertip

Dtt. Wili.is will not. be at Ititi Boston olliee,
No. 2.7 Milioni striteli tignili iiutil Sept. I7ih ami
tstlr. Siminieraddress, Glenora, YidesC'o., N. V.

A-'fnshlonable lady has been -compelled to leave ’Long
Bpuich in spile of Its attractions, because the moist sea air
takes the “crimp*’ out of her pwdle’s front liair. ’

(’oniHi'.v,

( 'unsi I pat Ion. ami all dlsi'a*''- lions of the system', as ('olcl*
arising from a disordered tics-and ( hlllinc—. EnIhuis..
T'fi’ptfl Lii'tr. Ft tmiL ZBv-!iloh. Hvlavath'D. Lampior,
t tiMt M. NcrvoUiijessaml Slvvp- Slupor. D»,pi''>s|ou,. Nei volli
lessuess, Pains aiol Ai-hesol ati'l Mi|M’idar Prostratimi;
,allklH<l<. Alhllsva-r.-lin.'clv-Gem-ial D»’.bmty.

.1. V. Manseield, Test. Medium, answers
sealed letters;at.’Kil Sixlhav., New York. Terms,
$5 ami four 3-eent stanqis..
,ly.7,
Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, and all diseases ot
the urinary organs can lie cured by Ihe use ol
“ HUN'r'sliEMEDV:*’’ Thousands tliat. baVe been
given up by their physicians to die liavu been
speedily cured by the use ot Hunt's lleiiiedy.
Sent to’any address, securely packed, on receipt
of one dollar and twenty-live cents ($1,2.7). Send
tor illustrated .pnmphlet to WILLIAM E.Clahke,
DuuoctsT, nnd sole proprietor^ No. 2K Maiiket
SqUAltE, I’llOVIDENCE; It. 1.
.BfW.My.'ll.

Dh. Slade, now located nt :!!;> Eourth avenue,
New York, will give special attention to tlie
treatment iff disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for A.stlima and Dyspepsia.
.)y">,

A Bingrani of Un» (ìhhiikI Floor oi‘’
tin* “Spirit-House":

l-'m-<*lillls;mil Fever. b<»jh’ klmls are iiveilrd, ami hip
I I t .. . , K . >,< I 11
'

A i DticI-c ai ' Hiiiif <if■ Í Im
pi‘>gi<—« '4 s’pirhen mill'll-mr. frt. ufehary* 1 *Haal leh'giaplix ami o.mer pH-Hniupin»: siile-»
¡»•ml hrli'l description of xymirjîplchm», o»geih»T wlih olber nadlng inai 1er.

licìps rrifi'H'n Ihe pain, ami ritaliz'f tlie

>i|ll-lh»H«Hg»'l- bridgi'. Iieallj^*. iher
\\;m glad U-ÜiiL'-.a* «■!
. •
Ilaì k.I An‘li‘M'iig h| ti jninjih ‘■urlili

Aki'IRi

.Mailed. pMS.l'-palil, on reeylpl r»f pl Ire,’ to hllj pai t.hf Hu

Wershal.l live riqevi‘1 imo

FTIICE:

Siz<* of Nlieel. 20 by. 21 inches. I’.ugrill ed SinTiice. uboiil. 11 by. I I ¡lielies.

1 Bov Half. Mngiivtiv mid ■ Hull' I'.lretrlc
I»o%v<1cfn.....
S1.IH»
I Box miglivi iv...... . ...........
1.00
■ Box Hiwiriv..... ..............
I.IHl
0 Boxvm...... .........
6.00

■ 1’ltlCE OK "THE DAWNING LIGH T,”
WITH i.TS MAP Cll.’iTLAR.

• Semi y<tiH!.im»nvy at o.ur expense and ii-k, by l’óshofllci

BUSINESS CARDS.
1 Phœbo C. Hüll,
>Sy”.'The Des Moines Republican is publishing The receipts from.sales of postage siainjwslhre the almAnnio Lprd Chamberlain. i li Idi vhnrsirlri' of. II» uorhitiniihliip inni I lie
Bntwh mimi*.
Warn*» .
I- . . Mjigmdh' I’li
à spirited discussion between Rev. F. W.‘Evans, lltion of the franking prlvllvg«*» greatly exceed tn amount.
rjii'e Unit will cvi*i' bc.obHri'^cd hi print•
avenue, ..
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
j
”
*
•<
Hli<
’
i
‘
.
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Ea>
('llleagH., 111.
; Method¡st,.of Burlington, Iow«i and Rev. R. G. the receipts for any similar perloil In the history of Urn . - Al No. 3111 Kearnev .stirel (un stalls) may be-Ioaml on
Government.
., •' ■ •
• ■ • .
For Niilr wholVMilv ¡uní PHnil by COBBY *V J . •
sale
the
D
as s Ell or Light, amfa general variety ot NplrEccles, Spiritualist, of Kansas City,‘which reeOiitlliintlHt nn.l Kelorin ItookH. al. Eastern pi-lces. Aho
EIGHT BOOKNTOBi:. II llllliovvi' Mrrvl
ly took placé at Eddyville, Iowa, on.the question '-’-'Grace («pienwbod says*. “•Tin* fart Is. thrre-nre too many -Adams A* l.o.’.s Golili'i) Pens. Vlnnelieltes. Si»en.*<**s OF
isif -MiiyX
(jf us women.” Tliat won’t be the «mmplalnt long, judg I’oaltlve mill .NeeiUlie Pow.lei-M, Orton k Anil- Boston. IfiiNM.
- Does the Bible sustain Modern Spiritualism ?” ing from the manner Amerh aiisdcstroy tliclrolfspring. '■’ Tobacco l*ri*i>iu'iilli>iin. lb*. S(oi*er*H Nutritive
/..I DIKX à XI) i;HSTi.KNHÎTirl," r»,>. ¡m<*onii»oiin«l. ele. ('alalognes and l.Treulars miiiled live,
Mr. Eccles had the decided advantage of his Rev.
ty«- Ifemlttaiu'es In IL S.‘ [■urreiu-y tmd posnrne slumps re
THE NEW MOLA!i
It Is said that cainiel coal can he mined in West VIrgluln, ceived lit piir. Address, Heiim an Know, 1*. i>. lioxll?,
■ opponent, if facts nnd sound nrguriient can stniul ‘»ti'd
sold In.New York at a profit (if chtvon. dollars per hm, ban P'rnnelsco, Cal.
KATE ('ORSON’S DISCOVERY!
, against ridicule nnd dogmatic assertions merely. against twenty-two. fur .English vaniiel. It Is.said lo be
■■ .---*.*■ ■ ———"* » '■ ■ ■
1IFNBY T. ( IIILII. M. !>.,
fully as good as the Etigilsh.
THE LAWS AND PRINCIPLES (HL.
¿
itti Race street,. Phllaibdphln. Pa., lias hern appointed agent,
i
///¿V. .l.y/Xf/v//-. ¿///AZ >y.’ ZZr
..'•ia^We have n't heard.from Tirol A. A. Whcelor the Biiuuvi* of iiiglil. and will lake orders tor all ol
Tlie reports generally show that the cholera is notpreml- Colbv
A Rich’s.(late William Whlte.A.Uo.) Piibllculliins.
' lock for some time—could n't comprehend-what, lug In the West, and has entirely (tlsappi'arcd in many
Spiritual und Liberal Books on salt* as above; Also by . .
had become of hiin ; but by à poster just received towns .whcre.lt prevailed.
I>B. .1. II. BIKOBILS.
. Thls lsumim-stlminbl.v Hm most ImiiomiiLniiHu^mi.lM'n .
m",n r‘ •' ' • »'» '* //•’////.
018
Spring Garden street, who will sell the books ami pa* Mi’ilinm-lilp ever yet - imblislii’ir'Tii -any /•oimlry mi the ¡tii'ili/ t>l' ^'j/irilii/ttixls trill yla/ll t/
. ht t/<i*
wé find he is yet in the field, holding tightly on
tiers
at
hls,.oiilcp
and
at
Lincoln
Hall,
corner
Broad
nnd
A lady dealer in hair, goods down East heads .her adver
'
K’5.*. i
fti'firt if
plth-t' tiji’I/nii1 trtilf 's,
i‘i fito the handles of the reform plow, which is tisement In the local newspaper with this travesty of Dr. Coatesistreets, at all Ibrsphllmil mvrilngs.
How toobtnin thePhenomeniiin all thoir Phases. ',/rth, j./„„„r.
„„,1 - -------------. . ' turning up the truth in tlie Western part of this ' Watt.s;
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. | CONOLOMEBATE MEDIUMSHIP. New ;
, j
,,
,
. ,
,
“Howvaliiareallthlngsherebelow —
.• - ...
—
.
p wrv-nn TTtinivrrnT 1
f>
ilH 7» t .WUllill ¡i-r-tliHl (It t In’, li/l mt 11 Itu. <'(>!(•
'.■■State;■.¿.Tie treats upon social, political nnd religHow faist?ami h*i how fair!.
.
and StartlniR Doctrine of MIXED IDENTI- •
■'
.
,,, ,
Western Agency for the sale of Un1 Hanneh of Light i TIES.
Bnt
If
tor
false
tilings
vou
will
go,
----A hand-book.of WHITE MAGIC. Ex-i (••»(•■/(•■
pi’oiu.ili/ ih’i,«hth, utt,
„!
• ions liberty, and the-deuiands of Sectarian Chris
anil nil Liberal nn<l Spiritual BooUn. PapcrM anil I
Invest at once in hair!” .
3lagaxlncN.
Also. Adams ,v < o.'s (t'fiLDhN PESS \ plicit forma for all Phases of CABALISTIC,.! t/o
/,/■, .i./.i«./ t„ ithi, im/,i; f.-i'.e .**<
tianity, and .illustrates his subjects with innniAXD
PAH
LOH
OAVES,
tlm
Magic
Comb,
and
Voltaic
The Latest CpNCNhifVM.^IIow Is it Hiat . while an
INCANTATOBY and THAUMATUBOIU । iiivii /Jiruiiijli Ilii.Tr'ilhn;t,!nil nJiHinn iiijb‘> n,; ij
Armor Soles. DR. S'i'ORElCS NUTRITIVE COM
; \ : moth paintings. ’
American, who keeps a hotel In this city. Is mulcted ^i POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
SCIENCE AND PRACTICE,
un;//-tux/-:/)
1>/■/a/•'/■:<•/' .i in-i:xand costs for providing hls guests with the “ardent ” on POWDERS, Congress Rermd Ink. stationery. *<■.
Priest-ridden Spain is still in her tliroes. Sunday, an Irishman, who runs» “gin mill,” can sell hls
1IENBV IIITt'llCOCK.
K.
Cnnoli, Ivh'h'iM ,ih'l Publin/ier, TuIkIo, O/ii,,. SIIHINHMKXT.1
No. 611 North Filth Mtrrrt. St. Lou Im. ?Io.
; The Carlists are aided, by the bigots of other na “lli|idd dfuhnallon ” on the same «lay with perfect Impu
llls reqiH'steil thaï subscribí lotis for Ihls extr.'mrdlnary
tions, Is it not strange, unaccountably strange nity?. Can the Dally News solve Ihe mystery ?
Pamphlet, (front l lie bru In ol P. IL R a nih.ili'IF. Un* worldfahivd
auttiurahd srer, / be in U LL’ BS looHemldïv-s, rai lier
ADVERTIS
EM
ENTS.
and strangely unaccountable, that murder nnd
The nicmberSj.if Congress are said to be divided Into
llinn.bv xinvte (•»ytifi, to sayv lltim aml lroiibli' In-iimlUiig. .MZrt /tufi Xf lìitf'i Hum »tt
rth>if0 bi’ïcc
as Uièÿ coaï hnt AO uIm.i ttt:h< h.chu'c ihe Ist'ol. Augu-t, ar
rapine and .war hud misery alwnys follow at the “ back-paysters and. pay-backsters. ”
—et m'. rt mit, T WO IHUiLA KS, nini r» irr a
whlelMlahHt wldbr're.'tdv.
heels oï.political Christianity ? What does it
Magic au art liai lad, IdcnHilralIon n| theTdurnlng dciid. C'omlltlons-Ts-cnlIal .1«» llmlr
2^"The Spiritualist Association of Manches
menu? In all ages of the world religious bigotry
iráppranínrr. Essen liais, of '.Me.dhtm-hlp nmP riairvoyFOKTY-SIXT11 YEAK.
] am-e, Blonde ami Brumdte Mrdla. l‘u.ri.oiis l’ra-oii'*. A
has bfeen pregnant with civil connnotion. Who ter, NIH., hold meetings every Sunday regularly
I’lHNi* Vacation, ihe Frlfielpals will be al. the .Book- I vast dlscovci v ofJnesllimible imporlanr«'. i ■ougloiúrratr
at 2J.Í and (iji r. M.
Cfrcles. The Vu-v.vxg.. .ISychk Force.-.-MedlâLAunn
can explain the terrible phenomenon?
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Magnetism. Clairvoyance and Meiliumism.

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL. |
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JST'Two interesting meetings were held in John
A. Andrew Hall, last Sunday afternoon mid even
ing. Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd’s lecture was well
received by. a good audience.. The singing was
. excellent.
'
¡SFThe London Spiritualist is a capital
exponent of the Spiritual Pliilosophj', and should
■ be widely circulated in this country. Subscrip
tions taken at this oflice.
•

ÎSTSee Maud E. Lord's card in another col
umn. She still holds séances at 27 Milford street.
JST Cephas B. Lynn’s “ Western Correspond
ence” 7Vjll.app.ear in our next issue.
Harvard College Idljrary.

S

Eihtoii IVAXNEii lir Light—Please let me publicly say.
through you, that. In a recent conversation with my wor
thy friend mid ‘classmate, John L. Sibley, who. Is and l<»ng
has been the Librarian of Harvard College, I learned with
pleasure he is-not merely willing to receive, biit'lsposHlvcly desirous of being favored with donations of all pub
lications pertaining to Spiritualism, btcuunf., in hls judg
ment, that Library slmuhl contain all obtainable materials
for showing to future ages every phaseofmcntalniiuilfestation attendant upon that Ism.
About the middle of September I Intend to donate to my
Alma Mater whatever hoo^sof that class shall be. at my
command, and now state to al) authors and publishers that
such conies of their works as they shall then nave transinlL-_
ted to the publishers of the Banner of Light, or authorized
that flrm to furnish, will be expressed to that Library un
der inv direction.
■
Allen Putnam.
426 Dudley utrcrt^ J/oifon, July 29,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Affate type, twenty eent« for the
fli'Ht. and ilileen cents tor every NiibM‘<|iient hineri Ion.
NPECIATj N’OTK’EN.- Forty cent* per line.
Minion.each Insertion.
BUSINESS cards.-Thirty ceni« per line.
Affate, curii insert Ion.

For nil AdvertiMeinentM printed on the 5111
pnge, 20 cent* per line for oneli inwertion.

fftS~ AdvertiHcnient* to be renewed nt continued
rntCN mwrt be left nt our Oilice before 12 HI. on
Monday.

.store of J. R. ()sg«xnl & Co., on Saturdays; from nine , ipUiiningìliè Gulph ot Eternity I Aspiri
D
to t\V<» o’e|«N'k; •
I de, • To get the Plmiioim’Ha when alone.

:Tliosc wlio lire noi verysoou so
lici (<■<! lo siibsci'ilx*. inni tItosi* ulto ilo
i itti! wisli to Miti! fot* un opiiortiiiiily (o
। tlms obtaiii it, eòli reinit TUO 1)01.h»|!A ATRIL!>M ! Mergcmvtil ni Ideili 111rs A dead*
one-walks, talk*, .rats, drinks and <lors what.-ILx'lmo*. <. | l.tltS oi ii^.. niKl'rtrreivc liti* l icitirc
while ncrnpyllig niibflmr4s body..-' trhib tin bitt» )‘‘m a«»h7 h
utili tliip Slice! by return muil.'|>rea most tm'inenmns prohfein. <)l virmuHiiis im|>m(ance t<» |’
every Physlrlaii. Jmlgv. Juror, Minister. >plrituall-l. pniil, securely rolled, mirra nt cd in
hiislìaiKl. wife. Ih short to every human being, ll !>//«•■
liiosf astoiimlllig thought. yet evolved since Spirituallsio good condition.
became a tlxeil fact,as It accounts for iinp-h In’retotmi'

<'atalogm*s can be obtained of 'I'. -Grooi'n A."(’o,, State 1 lion. To forni a Splmidld t'Irr
street, ami A. Williams A-('o., 12»'».Washington street, or new airangrnmiil o( Ilm sltler*.
by aihlresslng Cl'SH I NG A LADD.
If...Aug. 2. I SPlltlTs. tinti Inan b> briny it ahm
of Toh'd«». The Splrit-f‘'<‘Hi,' M

Second Grand Picnic of the Season !
F THE I’RiHtlchsMVE LYcEL’M of Brooklyn,

hi

Boulevard Grove, corner of Deliolsaml Morrell streets.
O
Broadway. Brooklyn. E. D.. Wrihipsday altermmn and

evening.‘August Dll 1», Itfa. Siiiging. speaking, Ac.. Itj Hie
nirmlii'rs of Ihe Lyceum. Dancing at 3 «»’clock. Th'kets
Mrriitn. Grceu Gales ami DeKalb avenue «'ars from Ful
ton Ferry, ami South 7th stivct ears, Wllllamsburgh, slop
near Gr«'ve.______
...
Is2w*—Aug. 2.' >

MAUD E. LORD

ILL hold I’nl»'!)«.' seance.-, «hiring the hciifeil ferm. at

W her rooms. No. 27 Mllf««rd street, on Sunday, M«mA»lhils.Hlun AljtO.

SPECIAL. NOTICES

3W--Ang.

।

I hmbl!» ’<
nnd
Tinti AIJZATK i> or
'lin* l’lia nl ! 'in. lia m I

wholly nnnrroutó.'ttcli».
PaiiT 11. Ilow |o Mi’sint'i lze. (Talrvoyntit'c. Psyrt»*»iii.*
etry ihi'lrlaws and ilillerenees. The Eastern Mj-tcry o!
obtaining Seership. The Mystical Mirror In a drop m
<*<«111111011 Ink. ’!’<» reach ('lalrvuyanev. Tin* Hr» at h* I’ower. i
’An Arab Secret. MagpelIe Spells. •• Viiii|>ihi-i-M ” i
BljK’k .Magic.
•
;
PAH’l III. The Utllbmijjf Splrlluallsiu.__:iw Aug. 2? |

Funds eainbejsentjit our.frisk. in Regis
tered Letter, Post-Office Order, Draft, or
through Express,[pre-paid.

Progressive Headquarters^ All orders, Wholesale'or Retail, must be
Magnetic Healer, Clairvoyant and Psychomctrist,
Age does not impair Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur
ILL diagnose disease with Ihe pal lent present or l»y
IN NEW YORK.
gative Pellets, or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated "TIT
tV lock of jj.ilr. Will delineate character by the hand*
addressed to us, or those soliciting subscrip-Standard Bo»iks mi Spiritualism. Free Religion. Science. ;
Boot and Herbal. .Juice, Anti-Bjlious Granules. writing: and will prescribe for and treat disease. -Terms Harmmilal
l'hlh»ophy ami General Helm in. h> Amerh an tions.
>j<2.(»».
*112
E.
Tenth
street.
New
York.
:twl.s*
-July
1'
.
».
Their coating, and being enclosed in gloss vials,
and European Aitilmr-. at wholesale and iciail. Please
preserve their virtues unimpaired for any length Dr. B. F. Richardson, Blind Medinin.
of time, in any climate, so tliat they are* alwavs 4 NY mif giving any Information <»f h*is whervabmils,
fresh and reliable, which is not tlie case with the jV will greatly oblige L. V. < oBB, HI Bunker HUI ! .him*21.- Isti
■ .
.
v
pills put up in cheap wood or paste-board boxes.
Iteeolloet tliat for all diseases where a Laxative,
’liS. K. K. SrODDAKD AND SON, MAS i 1’iiinless Preventive of Tootlniclie.
28 School.CStreet, TEH D-eW.IT.T c. HOUGH, the PhyslealTcsl Me I r|3ll E SU ltS(-RI REI*'having been for many year- a ieri I
Alterative or Purgative is indicated, these little
are prepared to make arrangements with societies ¡.-.I. Hie sutlerer froni -onntoi the w«»r>t t«»i,i<»»*<»l ’f«H»ih*
.Pellets will give the most perfect satisfaction.to diums
or private parlies for Si-ances In Ihl- city ami vicinity adì»*, was at Bist rcllcv«:»l by the pic.-.rrlptloit of an old
Boston, Mass., America.
all who use them. They are sold by all enter for Ute next six weeks. Mrs. S. will address the audience- frlewl of hls,, For twoiAy'ycars he ha- lta«l 11»» b»,,llineii" ar
and demonstrate the power of spirit sth rough the medhim- ali. I'onseuin'iillv he feels that 'he ran WARRANT THE
prising Druggists at 25 cents.
I'KESritlPTloN AS A FA I NT. ESS PRE V ENTI VE 1 >F
The t Hinn
shlpof her sou. Address21 Kneelaml street, Boston.
ifx<- ttl •• The

R, H. CURRAN &¿C0.¡ Publishers,

M

Mns. EVVY. Dodd, (lately of New York City,)
Healing and Test Medium, No. It) East Spriiigfield street, Boston, Mass.
Au,2.

Aug. 2.

........

1 )ROF. EISTER, (Fornicrlj' of- Boston,) ('fin

JL lie <*<>nsult<*.l by letter at :Ci (1th avenue, New S’lirk.
questions $1; lull nativity 12).
tiwls-ju.y 11).

,T<h»THACIIE.
J will semi Ihe Prescription t<»nnvandri'-J<«»ii the tcmlpi
of >H,hO. Address.
IV. I\
.
Corner IIomp nnd Wn«lilitfft<»n Nlrret«.
bn Porle. Inclinila.

.1 une 21,—I3wh’

Il .hdlÑ, l>* IliHV (‘tiered fox

i-iKlliil
Aug.

rail ami

R. 1L.<

AUGUST 2, 1873,
'I

William Bennet.
Each Message in Illis Department of the Ban
ner ot Light we claim was spoken bv tl.e Spirit
whose name it bear» through t lie instrumentality of
MIÌH. J. H. CONANT,
while in an abnormal condition i-alled tlie trance.
These Me-sage» indicate that spirit» i:arry with
them the charaeteristirs of their carth-llle to tlint
beyonu—whether fol' "ihh! nr evil. But tlm»e wlm
leave the earth-»phere iu an umlevelnped .»tate,
' '■proure>s
’ ' into
a.higher eiimlitinu.'
eventuallv
\\ e a.-k the reader to ivceive tu: doetritu« put
forth bv spirit.«» in tho« • Cl 'luilllls Hint lines nul
Comport with
vs it II 'hi» nr lier ica-nu. A11’cxpir» as

My son says, if J will eonm back here, ami tell
what I usecL’to compel hint to do mice a week,
he’ll believe that spirits can return; so 1 am
here to do it- to relid liis Bible and keep still for
half an hour. That he had to do every Sunday
morning. William BenneJ, to liis son'William,
(mod-day.
.
Fell. 2fi.

S anee completed by Kablii Lowenthal ; letter.'
answered by •• Vagliti.”

lion and B\-I.aws, .1. B. Tlmmas. H. Bmoks. Mr. Bump.
Mrs. J-ùutman, Mrs. WHmhi. Mrs. McM»«U<m. ComiulHvv
mi Itoohiilnns. .1. II-Welland. Ml”. Brinks ami .Mrs.
.........
(nmniltirt* <»n i »nh-r «<f ! I usi liess. Mr. Gond...............................................,
.
win ;uh1 ,M r s' '•'KKlll-, .
rant remarks from sevoral speakers, adjourned
b» im*«*l at '•‘«•lock r. M.
Aft» rnoon Scssian. - l*r«'si«Iunt in the «hair. Mush« by
tin* choir. Ih'port from Bnsine" <'«>mmiliei*: 1st. Uonr«*ii'ii«’e tor one hour: 2<l. Adopt loti «»fl 'onstltution. ami
siudi other busiiit’s* as’may «luu»' bui'ii»' t he < '«invent Ion.
Er» a iny .$'• .».\P»h . - Le« iui «• bi Dr. <’. I’. <anford.
Snitihiy Morning. ('<mfer<*tiii'. alter which adiliuss by
Bio. < iorilwin.
Aft' moon. < ’oiiferi'nee. aii>1 addrt's 1») Dr. Sanford.
Ertoiog. Address by Bin. W.J.'Shaiv. An Imiir pleasanlly pa"«4 In «•«infi'ii'hu.*.
The. ('«>ni th 11 tee on ('«m»t Hut ion -iiliiii'itted the lol lowing
P tea ml Hi* and const It uth m. it lib h ode a«l«>pt «*d :
Friaiithh. Whereas, ther»' app»*ais to be a lack of sup
port. Ilnanrially. sullich'nt (o «•»«•« itrage the spread <4 tlie
trulli oi spiritualism In this «listiid. and whereas there
appears to be an dnxlous and ind.i a*iug desire aiming tlm
pei'ph' lo know mote «.f «otr Philo-opli). therelor«,'. for the
purpose of a more «*tll<*l«*nt stippui t and encouragement for
«ipeakers lo enter onr fi«*hl of labor. "• 'I" emlwis«« and re<*«'iii mu nd Hit* f< »Bou lug uhiisI H hi Ion :
Ari. 1. This organl/aiion shall be known as tin* Spli 11uallsi Association for (he N«»rlh«'rn Dhti'lrt of l««wa. «*mbracing IheequnHes immcd in ihcvaU for this» mivenihiik
au x Diary lo the Iowa state A ">'>i.ii i*>ii of >p| rii nail-l>.
Ari. 2. The olllcers ol (IiIn A»oeialioii -hull cniisht of a

in earth-forms, convincing and converting them, and add
ing them it» ।he millions of liappy Virllevets wlm rejoicingly
live in the attracting and refining doctrine of the Splrlluallstlc.Philosophy.. She was ever ready, willing a'nd able
to enlighten those who sought her juesence. When the
hour of her departure ctime. she calmlx anti rollertihlly
made arrangements, and gladly ««passed over," wlthjlic
promise soon to revisit her friends of earth. Her funeral
was attended outlie lath by a large concourse of people, to
whom an address xvas given by Bev. J. II. Harter, of Aubiun, X.V.
H.

Keto ÿio o hs
Life—Health^Happrness

THE TRIO,

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
The Mental Cure.

The Tenth Annual i'onvention ofthe American
Association of NpiritnnliMtx.

H’. F. EVANS.
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Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In the In vent hr’s circular, which will be
mailed, upon ¡ippih'aUmi, toany :ulrn‘ss. W<* cannot allord
space t«» tell the wh«»h* slorv hen*, or I«» give the miinenius
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DR. H. B. STORER’S
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nience; useful, fur Hipping, cutting Thread. Twine or
Selyage. J list tin* thing tn open envelupe^iS.<>ut /he leaves
of Periodicals, .May-be .slmrpWrtrsTiini' j.<\i”HniTe» To,
canvassers H oilers the advnni^ehl- hi iaipylngfjMy one
fourth the spaci1, of any ollicECrttter.._pj|fiip in a ne;R box
of one dozen each.
‘
‘
Single Cutter sent post-paid 23 cents; one dozen plannished
tin. post-paid, $l.5ii, retails fur $3.00.
.,
*.
.
Fursaleliy COLBY A RICH, (late Win. White A Co..)
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I i IlanuviT
street,.Busion, Mass.

P, 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn;-

The great

st ill continue» Its beneficent work In all parts of our lancl,

TOC URE SCROFULA
Tn All Its Many Forms!
Wo nin.l Invigorate the eouslltiitloii, and Improve the
general health, by personal cleanliness, free expusnre to the
sunlight, pure ilry ntinos^liere, plain nourishing foisl.- ami
tln-iHent sin-h eu-nlents ns arc combined llr'ttm NliTItlT1VE C'O.MroUNl», which thesystem ileinmnls.
:. .

The Nutritive Compound

D

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can Iio obtaine'd at tho
-BANNEROF LIGHT BiMlKSTORE, 1*1 Hanover sheet.
Borton, for 25 Cents each: WM. WHITE. LUTHER
COLBY. MRS. J. IL CONANT, A. J. DAVIS. MOSES
HULL,WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE; LILY.-MOSES
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON,
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial. SOcents:
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 50 cenls: N. FRANK
WHITE, Imperial, fill cents: CHAS. II. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial, 50cents: WILLIAM
WHITE, imperial, 50 cents: LUTHER COLBY, Impik,
rial, .50cents: THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 2*3 cents: do. 8.\io, fill
cents; THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50‘cciits; PINKIE, the
Indian Maiden, 50cents.
'
AS-Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

My Home Beyond the Tide.
TUCKER.

• This Is a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite
41 Evergreen Shore.'’
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
.
■
For sale Wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late
Win. White A Co,,) at the BANNEROF LIGHT BUUKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
. _______

LIBERAL INSTITUTE,
rillHS Institute will be opened In September for persons
1 Of both sexes. There will bean Educational Depart
Client; mid also » Healing Department, under the rare of
competent persons. ’ Address
W.H. K. FVANS.
July 2«.—2w

“MI LLY.”
■ A beautiful plioti'Rraph fnun splrlt-pleture of " MIlly,”
Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clnlrvojnul I’liyslelau,
of San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston.) iiceiKs.
■Fur sale wholesale ami retail by Col.BX * IIJ< I ¡■I1»!1
Will. White
Co.,) at the BANNER of L1G1U BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mmeu______ ■

B. C. Hazelton's H10T0BBAPHIC SAMY,

NO. 110 WASHINGTON STKKET. BOSTON.
Every style of I’K TruHS, fioiu Card to Life-Size, either
Plain, er. wtlm etl 111 Imlhi Ink, Crayon, Oil or M ater-f olor.
Jiineai.—law
_______________ ~_

lKGANISTS, .professkiiml anti amateur, <!<•-

i

ll siring opportunities for frequent pedal and solo-sbip
practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something
. greatlv to their advantage by addressing

«EO, H OO1IS €<>. Organ Builder*,.
__________ Cambridge, Miass.

J niy 5.— 3m

r|'O LET—In a fine location at the South End,
JL a very pleasant front rpom and side room, with hoard,
in a genteel private family. Application should be made
Immediately. Reference: CobiiY.-& Rich, Booksellers, It
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned:
or apply al 7fi Waltham street._________ tft—June H.
«1-I.ECTIC MEDICAI. CDI.I.E«K.
„
INTEll SESSION i-oiniiK’iiras Ovtobi-r 11. It>71l.- Fees
for the course. »«(30. No ot her expenses. F or part irularsaddrcssPROF. BUCHANAN,M.D.,f Philadelphia. Pa.
July 19.-12W
‘

W

DUMONT C. DAKE, M, D.,

C

1VL

' W1 II ’« n diagtur I', ill« brilli!

Goni

l<« kfl

halt.
’‘Jl'h’-y bave Imrll n»rd lo a n-.lat K «• •*( mltir Hi a ra»r I.|

CARD.

-1 vol., I2IIIO., price $l,3<»: postage IS cents,
For s:ilc wholesale and retail bv the publishers. < ’<'LB Y
X Bit'll, (late Win. While X'Uo'.jat lli«* BANNER <-»F.
LIGHT BtiGKS’l’GRE, II HiumversL. Busi.........
tf

1

) \*S I N ESS »’»I hii|»u tallir' calli ng in«* Muldrnly a nd mi_> rXprrtrdly hi attend Ilir ’ ’ Wn| Id ’> < nli\•■liti.'ll •’
Mechanics “ ..at Vhmmi. I .««mid six tn my patb-nt** that

t iii'ii mid lì-siitiii’ niv pi art lc
ran nhialn Iiiriii.'aiid alm
dl«*s -ÇA.'* " If,”.
‘
■.
. ’
c Ireiiliirs la adiln".Hlne a- hel.ire,

. William Denton’s Works.

F. A. l*AI.Hi:it. 1lnBu< il<- l*h.vU< ian.
No. 2.1 ,1 «-st 2. Ih M
N.-w , ol-k <11,

"I

AND DISCOVERIES.
.RK
. . ■ ■’RESEARCHES
. ....... . . . • ......
. • ,• *
. ........ . .Bv
. .. William
. . ....... .i
.lull 2r, U '
. .
.
■ ■
: ami Elizabeth M. F. Drnton. ThIs Iruly valuablr ami,ex- <
rdrdlnglv intejvsihig wotk lias tukrii a pia«-»* ammig thè j
stamlar«! Il lenii nie <d' ilir day, and ls tasi galhhig In iiopr ।
AAl’M. Frali and cranliriryT.amh. «»n<* Imni* fumi l.img.
nier fnvor. , Eyrrv Spi rimatisi and all scekrrS after hl«M«’u '
In .Mimiumilh
and ihran
' • tl’iilhs sh»uthr-rrml II i Prier
piî^t-iige‘Ji »nmls, .
' . _ ' -.Branch,
.....................................
.............
... <-*«»iiiiHr**.':N.
............
, *1...;■ Ut»
I J.’< ’Tl ’ L» |.’s 11\’ ( ; |«’< ) | ( R-: V 4’11 E I' A ST A hî I ) ; iallro:i«l II mile» fium N«-w V'd k : 3”. n«mt Pldla'l'-lphla,
‘v.v.:..1. :.VV '.."'b .* ,IV ' A?.!
v tre / ri.us thi.'Iht \\i> » cm; ui>i
FUTURE DF (IUR PLA N ET. A Girat Se.lrnilllc Work. ~
. Sidling'raplillv. Price
p«r.tiigr 2» emits.
.
• }
in lois bj 'sult puirli i-«’i - ami v.i-v. pav umiliFor par
KAIHCALIUIYMES. A I'm-tical Work. Price I llcular*:
« Irriilar-, Ae.. add«'-— ...
• ■ . '
■ *1.23. posiagr I2criï1s.. .
. : , .
■
■
,
KDBEItTT.l if riMXU 153 Bin'iulwn.v. N. Y.

I

■•••■•

.

' .

OF' . ■■

■ ■ >•.,:/ •

•

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OE A. B. WHITING:

.
,
. ■
.
•
I1A0ICAL IlISCorilSES. ox iiiii.iGiors.i J urn* 2s. I3VV *
srit.lECTS. dcllverrd In 'Miish- Hall. Rosimi. Piler ¡
.$1.23. postage I» rrnts.
■
■
I'
DR. GLOVER'S
His Poetical Compositions and Proso. Writings, . THEIKKECD.X’i’ILA BLE K1*J'ODDS
*
. t: iir,
■ ' (»eG- ,' C H A )11» 1 ON—L E-V-E R TR ÙSS
.«•sis ami Geology. Hipp. Prier; pap'.j’, 25 rents. p”slagr i
.’TOGETHER WITH KKLECT1ONS F1IOM

.

• COMPILED HY Hts SISTEIC.

IL AUGUSTA WHITING.

4 cents; riot If. ûorrnls. postagercnls. .

■T’oit Males, Females and-( lilldt'rn.
•’ 17U»RM

.

Elastic Silk>mck-

„
l»r .Enlarged Veins shonldei Biace-. tlu^Acino
IS Sl’lKlTl'AElSM TlìBE? ITIee 15 cents, I• of
*, ,.W.
i’erlrrlpii). A |k|i.mllial' Supporters.
In>.| l H\iii-nts for
How
<àìòìrr*«
XX^ÌÌA^C-ìs"ìilllUT'.’ A ImetiiH' ili'Hvelv’i in j •Teuton
M
- Legs and 1 n*'hii
....mlth
a ;s*urih»>
. ■ . . “1tu«h'r-Dr.
.*..*■
.
.
. .
unii Bnmlnge.Lii*!IInt<*. 10 Aiiit«*ti'<‘4*i.a<|-

■

■
,

The work Is publlslivd In resimnso to the general demand
for a rclliddr‘rrx»i Mif of the Ilie, labors' and wonderful meMiisle Hall. Buston. Sumlay allerncun; Dee. Gth, pus.. jnliiiiig Hie ••■lirtaid " ihiiiiTihg. Nrxx York. EsiablhlM.Ml
dlnmlstle experiences of our arisen fellow-laborer In the
PrWIirrents. p«»slage 2 cent».
.
forty jeui's .
•
.
:cm*-'Mar. h.
causeuf liuimui fiwdum ttnrl p'rogtvsfi.. It hrts.heeti rarc£iil- C'OJIJIOX SENSI-: THOIIG11TSOX TUE
’
.11 KN. .11A ItG A in.T I'ON’ K A N’ E, /
ly prepared by his sister, from hiyo\Yn.hmni:ils:in<l letters;
BIBLE. Fui* Cinnnmn Smise Pei»p|e. • Thlid.«‘dltlóii-■
<O1 Ilio Origlimi I'ox I'ninily.*
and from her Inti mate persnual 'knowledge of ift! the Import
enlavged ami revlsed. Prieé inernts. pH*tiig«‘2cents.
...
S petiiiniicu1.lv Inhaber al IU2 \Vr«l l»ii|| Mieet, Co
ant facts embodied, cannot fall to be accurate in every par
711» ax «'inte. New Y«jfk < lly. -wherrsli«* w l.ll In* happy to
ticular.
,
.
, CUBISTIANI’l’Y NO ¡’INALITY : or, Splritiireçoive tluisi- in svan ii nt spiritual kipiWfedg«*.
allsni Superhn- tu ('hrlstlanliy, l'rlce lo reni*, postage
Tills book Is one that will Ju» of Interest to every Spiritual• May Hk . I3u •
...
-,
,
2ci*nts.
.
- .
.
1st, and to all who are Interest «id In rare and curhms devel
opments of .numtal.pUeimmemt..while the travel ami adv«m- OUTHODOXY PALSE, SINCE SPI BITTA L- • II. El 'T I !.l ( T T Y'À I ! I ' I j El Ï by MI i.< 11A K• tn re of seventeen years nt 1 mid Ie Ijfe furnish Incidents both,
. I>M-|>’l’RI’E. Prlee 10 irnis. pnslage 2 cenis.
1 J VI'. Y. 2'n Bivi i k» r. -dirci..' near Batum. N» w 'York.instructive and amusing Air tin* general reader. Bart sec- T11E 1 ) E LEI 1E I NT II E I J( i I IT < > E .XIOI ) EI ! X
Iso iii<-<llral exaiíiliiiiimui** aij'l alIvtulaii«’*';
'■ .
Tind-nf the work, conialus'a number of beautiful poems. In . SCH'.X.CF..- l-llic lllivlils.
.
■
■ i
.1 iilj>|3.. 3w • ' / "
- .
• .*'• ..
. .
eluding the wm'dsuf many of hlssmigs, both pufdlshcdand
A Diseonrse. l’iice 10 cents, WA lì Al 1 K. SOM Elííiy, Jhmliiig aiul ìh*^*ln^
unpublished. With t h Is exception nonecif the poems hafe. HE 'rilYSEIiE.
poslageL’l’eùls.
r ■
•
• ' . .
• .
ever hiifon' appeamd. Mr. .1. .M. Trebles furulslu's a charM ing Al«'dbim.,'.?»s East'.uh slrvet, N*ew York CRy.
aclvristlc intrmhirlion, which needs n«t higher praise to .T11 E <iOI) I’l!(»1 ’(>S!■:I) l’011 oI'I! X AT[ON A L
. July 12. -lu.*:
•
-,
make It appreciated. .
* - .
CONSTITUTION . A Leetiiir glven In MtKle Hall. Bus
. 'The book. Is embellished with a Iino steel port rail (if thd
bui. iih Snnday alleimmi!,. May ’»ih.- K2. • Pi lee locetils,
individual -whoso Illi* It portrays,
'
•
'i»ostnge2i’i*hls. ’
' ■ •
. :
.
Price $1.3o. postage Mcent's. •
' l’or sale wlmlr^ilc and'retali bv<*<»l.»BY .V Iticll. <hite*. i
• For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. C’ilLBY
Wlll. WhlleA Cu..Hit thè BANNER OF LIGI!T B<M»K,<• RICH, (late W»r. White A: (o.jnt Hie BANNER nF STURE-. 11 Hanover strcet. P>’»‘*l««n. .Mji^s. •
. .
_ LIGIIT ROOKSTORE, It llam»verstreet. Boslun. Mass.
• _ eow .... . . . .. _ .. ,
— ■ » .—
...
.... . • ...
'
THE
. .
Fl 1-21-11 F.llITIUN- IIKV ISKU AND COItUEl "ri-:i>,

I

iloti) Scrolls

Works of P. 11. Randolpli.

:

With a Stcol-Plato Portrait r.-f tho Author.

THEVOICES,

In all Diseases of Women •

-

NEW ÈDITIONS.

. ;

•

. .

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

AI-’TEI.’ DEÀT1I : TIÌE IHSEM 1501)1 MEXT
• OE .MAN. T’in* Loi'iititdi, Topoixniph.v timi

Ch r i st i a n S p i r i tu a I i st.

Tlirro I’ocrns. .

Srrnery-ol IHr Superimi l'librisi*.
Ni'WiMi- r
tioii ;T<*vÌm*<|, (dirri'r'lmf iiiiil.i«n.l:ir^r<[.
.
Ì•
REVISED ANDUORROUTED,
‘ ' Thl.s lineWork ”1 Dr. Ramlolph’s is by lar llie nio.-t *1 in- l' '
poi-tati.t and tIn-Hllng tluil h:»s yel failen Iì»m hm pórr, itias- ■
’ unirli :is II discussi’.* «inesllniis euiwri tilng olir stai«* ami du« 1 Ht’inp a Si/impujii of- flu: Ipn¡(jiitioiiK of Spirit
lligsal lerdì'iith t hai ha ve hcrviofiur berti wliolly nntouchèd. i ’
lliti-rr'ftiiw
lltM/tii-p, '.'/’A.M’. ’
By Warren NumnOr Barlow.
ami priliiip» wmild havr Imru lor )<-ars. Imd'ii".! ibis imiti
•
Miiiintar». 'jin ■IliK’t'ir.s' it ml iilhirx, al
thiiikrr «laied tu grapplr vvhh lliciti. I‘«»r instaiirr 4|(l \Vt.
■
■ Mriiipliiiii Ti ini., tn. 1H.55. .
This volume Is startling in its originality of purpose, and «•al. drink, dir». sl»,',p.
nmriy. lìi get «mrkliid. ahi.r.1
Isdestlned to make drrpur hiroads (nUoug sri.’iarlan blgols drath? Tlrnsr amrmany ««tlirr must a* tmmdlug ami tlulll- '
AIko, Uti' ptii.itiji.jif.iiiiiitp.. fault-Tliri'ntUn- •
Ilian any svork that ImsXIthrrbiapp’farrcl,
. :
..Ingly Inicirsting subjecls*'nrr*HiuH»uglily tienimi In llds '
—The Voice ofN.vitiie r<‘pre.-onts God in the light of Veivrrlimrkilhlr volume, l’rlo' $2.<Hi; i«oslngr*2l j’Ptlls, . i
in,/
The Compound is adapted, where the elements of healthy
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious
'iiii'titioii* /'• <'• ii'i.tlj'roiti it. itj.imbt r.
I ’I t E- A I > A MIT E .XIA X : I > EM OX STI ! A TI N’( i । '
tissue are requlreil.
.
,
.
.
attributes.
.
.
■
■
uppii'juii* fin itfin.,
.■ \ .'■■■
The Voice of a I’ebblf. «Irllnrates tin» 1 milvhlualify of ■ T11 E EKISTEX('E < >l'TU E 111'..XIA X lì ACE
■ Matterand .Mind, rrntcrnal Charity and Love, .
' .
.
•
BY Till-;/ . ■
■ ' •. ■*
’
1’1’OX THIS EA11TH.Hill,min Y.EAIiS AGO. ! •
.--"ThE'Voicenr bCFEU^TlTios takes the creeds at-thrlr
. TTn* iuithoi-’s .ii*>i’aii |u*!« aiming, th«* imunum-Mts ol thr i
Wirrt. ami proves by numerous passages rrnih the BIhle 1 hat
KEV. SA JI U E.t j WATSON, '
tlie Goii-of .Moses has been defeated liy.Suhut,.front the Gar past ai<* e»|H'rln)ly rich In result». • II1» hunk l> 11 llri| w Rh j
gi*olog|cal. ph rem »logical, rliruiiuloglral. Idographlral. his- ;
Which the limits of this advertisement will iioi-contaln.
den uf.Edvti toMountCalvary! ..
<am In* seen al my ofiice, andjn the Circular accompanying
Prlnlml In large.’ clear tyiw. <mi beautiful tinted paper., t’jilcal and ¡lilllo-icphlcal laris, that »»p«*n lln? way i«i m»*iilal t
bound III beveled hoards, nearly 210 pages,
u
: llgjil a i id spiritual Irredoiu; - Trier $i.3o. post age 211 «ruts, j
the medicine. ■
•
_■
.a .‘.‘.T ruth isjiU^HL\xln>d will pievall.*'
.- .
Price *1.23: fid! gilt $J.3H: portage JO cents, ....
. LOVE AXI» ITS HIDHEN HISTOI! Y, A XI)For side wholesale and. retail by Ihe-publishers. COLBY
.‘•TllltCMH-k Sruri kJj.yi;” han litt«’hStdv.hitrir>ilng'“'
& RICH, (late-Win. While Ä ('m,) ill Ilie BANNER OF*
'1’11 E MASTEU PASSION'.'
'
— ■! work.du wldrli girat :id«riti< «i:iHui.*'f,‘'t l<rrrtv«*il tinm tlio
to use the NUTRITIVE CO.Ml’OUND-aml let the Oi.ij
' A li’iuk“ for men. women, husbands, wives the Invlng ' high stamlliig iii'. 1H aidli«»r ip jjit*' Methndlbi i:plM<.|.al
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I S Hanover st reel, Boston, .Mass.
I’Fol’t.E, whose blood Is |uw and circulation poor, hands
and I hr unloved. In this rurlmis and rarel.vni lginal h«»ok ( i. hun h. In ult ich h>* ha> bee n a nfTHiit and *-hlnlng light h«-r
eow
'
and feet cold, be made comfortable this winter from Its
warmings vitalizing Intluence.
t
Ilie ant Imr oilers Io I hi* publlr n powerful ai gunirnt In favor a nuaiter nf a erntui y.! mid i- p«*i><>*iallv lui««u ii to* livdrly
SECOND EDITION.
of love..tlnigicjil passion that rules thr world: andliescB all lliei’leigt id-the s-i-mli and to.a « Ide.clrrlc In ill»* N««illi,
Let DEltlMTATKO WOMEN use It, atul gain some
forth Ils miinltuld charms ami m*cr»ltlr» In a prrlr«*tly ir and ix hrii’Vi’l .kiH'iwti Is litdil in lh«’.hlgln’.'t i‘M«'»Mii/ These
elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain
resist Ibh* matim-r, though with keen vvlsd«uu ¡uni .wonder-' j clrcu.iuMam
.............. .............
--es cam*u I hi* !>• <»k I«» I»»; «sig«*!•:> srnighi lot. This
’’V.rt' !lm MlBOFVMk'S ami CON’MLWTI VE» the,
fit I tart . It Is bryoml till «(iirsl Im» t lie abh'»l book i»n l»*v«' j
h. ,s
j
|mi«’iisr't
ii
by iii*: actioii o( tih/.Mi'tlh’dht
.ever issued-from any pre.-s. Two v«»limirs ln.»>m*. Prl«-r ¡’Coiiirn-nri*.
*’ . ■ . ..
r‘ • ~ • •. - Ihr
VLCEltATElMmd DEBI IMITATED of both sexes, use
i»r*«uhlrli
hur...h ...a ...
tnrmbrj.
lu .....
dis*
... .aut
* ■. ..
.. ~
. ...
$2.30. postage21 rents,
-■
.
■ '
•
lids great Restorative AT oNi'E. and continue It until the
rl|iliiilngjiliu bu- ।niI»Ii»liIng 11n* ,l«i»i.k.:-|lii|s al t rari Ing tho
-“Forsnhrwhdlrstth**and retail bv the publishers. c<»LBY alleluimi of t h«ui»aml> ut all soit » w In» an* anxlmls m trail
restored system needs Its aid no longer.
.
RICH.*(lair Win; Whit»« A (o..j al thr. BANNEROF Il ami ludg«'f«»r Himos’tJvr.» «>f It.» nirrii»,
'
Author nr ‘k Poems from the Inner Life,” In Hits book A
LIGHT B< ioKSTi >l{ E, 11 ll;imivrr st reel. Ihislmi, Mils*.
Price NI.5H. iMisingv lìTv.
‘
,
will be found all the beautlj ul
•
.’
.
For sale wli«»h*»a|«’ami idall l.v <-O|.|*. Y-X: RH II. (lato
.
Wm./WhltP X <
I al lin* IS A N N ER GF LIGHT R< H)KIs NOT IN BOTTI.ES. lint piH-kiiRPs. wlilrli, when dis
>'l<H»h. I l Hmmvoi stiort..Boximi. Mass. -1*—■*—-*-* •
•
solved In water, snake ONE I’lNTol liestoialhe,
. ■
Given by Miss Ihdeii since the publication of her first vol- THE I’KINCI I’LESOENATIIKE, asdiseoveri'il |.
Pull_____________
din cttuns.fur
_ use iieeumpanti r.iich paiikuae of the umeof ’•‘Poems.“ : • •
•
■ •
•
Il) th«* development ami Slrmdute o| the I'nivei.-e • Thr ;
Jteulvratiw.
,
.
•
■
•S»»!ai- System. .Laws and .Methods of Ils lievriupment : ';
.Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
■
Earth. Jllspijy of Ils D«*vrlopih>*ni:' Expu-itlon «d Ihr j ,
' r'-'-i '
.
ANt)
;
'
• Spiritual-_Uiilvci>C, Trio* rcdurril to $1,75,' postage 21
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;
%rriits.
'
'
.'
. -.
. ••
.
'
.Price $1,r)0, postage' 20 cents; fdll gilt, $2,00, postage20
$9 for twelve.
■ . cents.
.
K'EAb LII-'E IN THESi’ll!IT-bAN’D. Being ttiiiiyri III.rie 'm ul' the Ihrieìrer.i.if' the". Clock
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLB\
Life E.\prrh’ju*rs. Scenes. 'Jnrhlents and <’o'tid/U«»iis. 11«
• . . ■Stritch'' Qi"',” Uli'ii''iin,itc. .
.
.
i’t RICH, (late Win. White »S: Co.jat the BANNER.OF , lustratlvc of Splrlt-I.lfv.' and lln* Pi lnrjplrs of the Mphlt«' . .
Ofllee 1:17 IIAIIUISON AVENGE, IlOSTONI’MASS. ■ LIGHT BOOKSTORE,dl llatiuver street, Boston, Mass.
mil Philosophy, Price $1,ink postage 11»rents. ,
.
■
with, ' ’
■ ... . . ' . ■
eow,
.
'
• .
.
. .
-•___

It Isimsurpnsseiland uneiimillcd. so remarkable In itsoirects
that Ihave made 'is special Adaptation to the cure of Ifemale
Debllltv. loi-al or general, a iirmnlmmt feature In my uotli-o
of It. 'I'lils lias led some persons to sutmosi- Hint II was only
Intended for females: but If you wlll cmisIilBr tile meaning
of Ils Inline. •• NIITH1TIVE" Compound (that wlili: i •
supplies elements of nutrltlim), you will perceive Ihal for

Both Sexes, AU

voruii-o.il' natuhh."
•.
. Wien ova I'Hmu.n ■
■■
..
yoicu ov sui'KiisnrrON.

aiid'All Diseases..

TEST!MOST FROM HUNDREDS OMAWffi,

Of the Mothodist. Episcopal Church, .

__

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

THE “NUTRTHVE COMPOUND”

.

CLOCK STlìi:CK rrW0,

Illustrated with- a' Fino Steel Engraving of the
Talented Authoress.
.

Clix-liàtlo-xi. Siaii'it-vm-Xlfiit :

DR H. J). STORER,

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street.
Dec. 28.-cow
Boston, Mass.

SOCIAb EX'lbS ; ’i'lieir Cntises’iiinl (Jure.

. A Sl’I.ENI-)!)) FOEM,
J1Y WAIIKEX SL'.MNElt 11A1U.OW,

SOUIa BEADING,

M

ALICE VALE:

A STORY FOR THE TIMES

Ayr. ■I.-If

Whll« Water, Walworth ('<>., WIs.

$75 to $250 per month,.

Be-

‘

LOIS W AISBKOOK EK.

This Is one of the best books'for general rending any
where to be found. It should and no dotilit will ¡utaln'jk
popularity cqiial to “Tin* Gates Ajar. ”
Cliap. 1—Chililhooil. ( 'hap, 2 The Wolf and the Lamb.
• g•hap. 3.. Tin* Prophecy. Chap. •)--<'oals«»f Fire/
Citai».--5- The < Iniid Rising. Chap. 6- Telling Tales.
Chap.7—A Rift In the i'h'tid. .
Chap. s-MIdnight Blackness, chap. 9. God's Elect.
Chap, io--Despair. Chap. II — Retribution.
Chap. 12 -Mmo'i luMilogy. Chap. 13-Tiie Circle.
Chap. 14 — C«»nsultation. chap. 13- Alter Many Days.
.
Chap. Ui — Most Feared,
•
'
('hap. 17—Furllier Experiences, Slander. Ac;’
, ’ Cliap. is-hiqulHes. Life's Pruhlc'ns, Ac.'
Making a book <>f;223 pages, elegantly printed and superbly
bound,
Price$1.23. postage 10cents.
’
For sale wholesate and retail brth« publishers, COLBY
A RICH, (late Win. White A Co..)al the.BANN ER OF
LIGHT BUOKyTVRE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

Kocont Investigations of Spirituitualism.

:

iiiga brlrl dlsrus.sloir of .Ihr serial stains, with rrferenee
to methods of irloiin.- Prlcr25ri*nis.4>i»stag»j fl’’«*, . •

Author of ‘•Ttii-: Voices,” which has been* readand ad
mired by tlnmsiinds. ami read by hundreds of others who
condemn it for its hold ami <mtspok<m hmguage In defense
Or PMjrclioiitetrlcnl Delineation of Character.
of truth and the refutation and exposure 6f error.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCEwould respectfully announce
Price milv 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
• .
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
For sale wholesale ami retail bvt’OLBY A IlK'H. (late
perspD, or semi ihrir autograph or lock of hair, she will give
Wm. White A I*o.. )f»t the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
ati accurate'lescrlptUm of their leading tndlsof character STORE. 1-1 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
’
eow
and pecullariilrsof disposition; marked changes In past and
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor:
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
surecssfiik the plivsiral and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to'the inharmonlously mar
ried.* Fiul.dellnention: $2.00: brief delineation. *1.00 and
BY
hvo3-centstamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

■

Maria" JL King’s Works. “

Inspii-at ibnnl Poems^

•

Stt'i!!1^
tn id m*e the GENUINE IMPROVED CO.M.MON
-SENSE FAMILY
SEWING
MACHINE.
This Ma__________ __
*S chine will stitch, hem, tell. tuck. <|ullt, cord, bind.
>> braid and embroider in a most superior manner. Price
..
TUB JIAHXETIC TREATMENT.
EN)) TEN CENTS ml»!. ANiniEM’STONErT-ryy,
r* mtlv *15. Fullv lirenscd. and warranted for live years.
1 We. will pav
for any machine that wllpsew-a
N.Y-.aml obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book me
ntis system of vitalizing treatment.
........... tf-.lnly o. '■! slTubgcr. moi »•“beautiful. »>i more elastic seam tlmn
• ours. If makes the ••Elastic Lock Stltrh." Every
CT second stitch ran In* cut, and still the cloth cannot lie
■+-* duIIlhI apart without trsulng it. We pay agents from
S *7310*25» per month, and expenses, or a commission
AN be consulted at tlie Matteson House, Chicago, tho
from which twice that amount can be made. Address
last two days In each month.______________ July 5*
WJSFCOMB & CO.. 331 Washington street, Jioxton,
XITRS. JULIA JI. UAKPENTEK can lie conMaw.; PiU^urg, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. LouIm, Mo.
suited for disease or business, by letter. Send lock
.M ay 10. -13w________ .
_______________________________
or hair, $'.’,00 and stamp. Address West Gloucester, Mass. -------------------- "TO tKT. .
,
July 12,—'___________________rnllE om<-e „<»woeciipleil '>>• tlie llASSKB or Light.
I No. 14 Iliinovi'i- stivi-t. i-ossesslon Klyri Nov. Ist, 18,.1.
QEALED LETTERS answered by Prof. J, D. Appb-toM.
T.QL IMBY & CO„ N«. 11 Ilaiipver »tiTel,
, O RUSSELL, Salisbury, Ct. Terms $1,50. Ail diseases
Buston, Mass.
ti—Juß 1J.
7 cured. 'Write for Information.
x
• 4w*—July 19.

S

.

< hlntllr I H-r.r-r-. -..-nt 11| *•-1

1

12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.

.

BLOOD-NOURISHING
.
AND
.
.
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

«I.AlltVOYA VI' llllltlt « OHI*OtM>S,

1 >i:i.-» IUBI.D by Ml >. HA

THESOHIiOE 'THINGS; ()R;BSYCH< >MET- i

Nutritive Com pound!

IL WILLIS may be addressed ns above until .July 1,
IH73. From.this point lie can attend to the diagnosing
of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his
Supplies tlie appropriate elements which are deficient in hnpowers In tills Hue at e unrivaled, combining, as he does,
poverlshrd I’lbotU The blood Is regenerated ami Improved,
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching Jlie
vital force augmented and. the life renewed, ransbig
Clairvoyance.
•
. •these masses of Imperfect iv organized cells, called tubercles,Dr. Wllllsclaimsvspeelalsklli In treating.all diseases of to(Rssulveamlgi'iul«mliyJbsa|»pearfrom thesyslem.
.- the blood and nervous system. Cancers, hcrofulii In ail its
' forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
In former advertisements 1 have abundantly shown ffnm.
• complicated diseases of both sexes.
'
•
. Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to iiunierous partleswjio thr lestlmonvof hundreds of patients what the NUTR1. have been cured by his system of practice when all others TIVE* <'g.mVoUKD hua tlutw and Is doing for siifiejlug
badfailed.
huuianlty..
•
'
.•
• .
.
tf- July 5.
Bend/itr Circuliirnanrt lii'ft-.ri.nfM,

-

CUTTER.

.1. II. AVILLSON, S3 John street, N.Y.
•J'or sate hy all Druggi.sts.
•
.
For sale bv ihe following Wholesale Druggists in Boston;
Carter A: W'llev; Rust Bros, A Bird; George <’. Goodwin
.A Co.î.Smlth, Doolittle A Smith.
lf-.lune7.

Residence 78 West 48th street. New York City.

GREAT OFFER

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

.

•J KANNTE WATERMAN DANFORTH

I bronchia' «Irrung -Jiiriit aìnl thi* atrm-d tmliiinmii « i i*uiDnfoath and Victories.
°
. ..
; plaint VX il II r (rrllrh.t ritrrl : and I
hr k'la«l t<> In ar
The World’» True Bodcomor,
I I hill t h«‘ 'alo <4 IÍ>«•»»• n im’ilb » I» r\(«*mlr>l. ................................
The End of the World.
.
'
! thr K«H»'lìhrl lia\r-h««wn 11nlll-oh r-.' I ¡ip.ihlr •d«ill*r(lng.The Now Birth.
■
: ' and lH-i-aii»o «4 Un’ <-x nh-m'o I In*y I ni ni»li that |>ia« t irai ahi
.
Tlio Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom of
Au;;
Ill«' I.» li» 11 olir I hr in
- Honvon.
Tile Iloign of Anti-Clirint.
■ •A
The Spirit mid itn Cireuinntnncoa.
Itroiitluiii. Xe» Yorl*. e <//di *p •'»
100 1*1 A NON
.
Eternal Viiluo of Pure I’lirpoHoa.
’ trii'l OHG INN >>/' fii'ht-<‘llls«* iillilil'i's. <h* ii'iiiig
Wars of tiio Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Trutlin, Malo and Female,
' hi -inoli llionlhlx l<it!iiu>nl.!t,
FuIhu uiidTruo Education,
Sew'
litt« 1*1 % ÑON. Illi IHOtlOl'II Illi«
Tho EqualitioH und Inequalities of Human Na- . i»r<»v<
Ih t/'i'i' *55. M75. DOU.
turo.
.
; ku:
.NN. M«e? I-NTOI*. Nite: HBrailli ControB in tho Sunnnor-Land.
WATIIBS'S COMTRTO I'AllI.OII OlliaNN
Poverty mid lliehoH.
• .
'V th/ itioM lH-miilini >« ».13 Io •t.ixi porteci in tone
, Tho Object of Lifo. "
•
. .......
ExpoiiHivonoHK of Error in Religion.
C i/m.
Wintor-Lnnd mid Öiiiiiinor-Tjund.
.
1/1 ■*. • t
Language mid Life in buniinor-Land.
'
.Inh' ;«.
Matci’iul work for öpiritunl Workers.
Ultimatoti in tho Bummer-Land.
■
■
A

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

BUTTON-HOLE

l'or mu!«* i«Im» Ht Ihr l{Htùi«*r ot l.igbl OHIce. 11
llilnoi e
il Jun ;

ì

Moonlight Serenade.

.

PREPARED BY

pKKEMAThaTcII, formerly a sea enptain,
-1. having received power to heal the sick, both body and
mind, from God and angels, can. be found at 33 Harrison'
avenue, Ulllce hours ti to-L
lw’—July 2ib

ir.

paî tox Nri:x< i:. 11. i>.,
Si.Yuai hsrit.ee. New York.« Hy.

BY'ANDKEW JACKSON DAŸIS

PHrraDrrhts, p«».stag«*

Rememiier the name—“ Willson's Carbolate«!.God Liver
OIL“ It comes hi large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the
Inveiitor’ssignature, and.ls.sold hy the best Druggists.

ami Test Medium, has .removed to Kill Court street,
Boston. Cirtdes duiiday and Tuesday evenings,

BY 8.

By B, SJuall.

ti-.in the

i I. 1.-.I I

H pu.' nbh> iiiSiiUion I),

DKLlVUBEl» BEl’UllE TH ETr. I EN l»S <»>■* fipiGEEsS IS
SEW Y'HiK,

•
'■
■ S ■
y
•
Song and Chorus. Wonìs by t b*orgr cj -lrvln: music by
B.i. Shrall. Price :v» rents, posing«* 2 cvnts-.
Forsa»«* bv COLBY A- RICH. Oat.* Win. Whlb'.t Cu.,1.
at the BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l-l Hnimvcr*
street, Buslmi, Mass.
.
.

From Ihe celebrated fisheries al Aalvsiind, (Norway.) proimimccdiby physicians the mostdellcalc etlidvnt Coil Liver
oil in the world.
.
..
It Isinsllv taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, dlgesls readily, never becomes raneith and Is almost eiitlrely
-free frohi the usual disagreeable eharm.'terlsDcs of (.'nd
I. P. UREEXLEAF.
Triinro nu«l,Inspirational Sneaker.
Liver (»11.
.
* ..
.
For every use of Cud Liver oil, Mr. Wlllson’sdlscovery
UN URALS ¡Ulended al short notice.
Residence, 27
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the is of the greatest value.
For
lh«
‘
safe
internal
administration
of
(
arboilc
Add,
* or week.
_______
.
Khv'-Jnly 211,
,M.r, Willson’s mi*lhi»d of comhlning it wilh Chid Liver OH
US. N. J. MOUSE,' (formerly Andrews,) Elec ‘ is.absiihitvlv necessary.’
•
1
.
tro Magnetic Physlcltiii,.- -HI Bcai’li street, Bostom
Electrical tmd Medicated Vapor Baths are used as airxlllDries In the cure of disease. Consultations free, -A supe
rior Medical and Business Clairvoyant will be In .attendpnee on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 a.
m. to 5 r. m. Examinations. $1,00 by luck i»f hair: when
.written. ^2.00. .Mr. S. P. Morsi', .Magnetic Healer,.will
Is a Spedile an<l Radical Curo for
also be In attendance. Patients visited al their residences
If desired. •
hv*-Aiig. 2.

MKb.

• o J. \ |*i11 y

TWENTY ÎTÏSCOUHSES

Home is Heaven on Eai-tli.
Song and Chorus.

.*1.00
...... a.oo

bx Drilli >>ii \ i-\x Y "i It. • - i i", i

Morning JLectures

Song and Clmrus. Wonlsby <;«*org<> c, livln: musicby
IL Shrall. l‘l h e 33 cent s. |u<s:;»gv 2 ri-iits.

.

s-riid y<<io lui ti'-x :il Min H
I’dxt i.iim- Honey Order, -i

I Will Coinè (o licei Yen, Darling.

MISS CHESTER,

i- nemiud

M.u'rd PohIiihIiI J I Ro \
al Ui.--- PlCIt'llS:) liKoxi-

M

MRS. CARLISLE,
^1.
MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

a- in Blindile»», I>euru«*»a

>''■ T y phu

111 <*hil Inumi I'l'ViT.

TEST MEDIUM.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

I ì.ii nh-nrr,
all l'<*iintlt
■i.in^ut. hi-: FH*, «'lamp'. Ni. Vh
ali hmh gia«l'-*'*'l I'owr. "inali Pwx,

•

BÏ SAMUEL WATSON. .

.

IX DI-.

-This pampliirf is a rh*!irl) -pt Intrd Issue óf somemn* him,1‘ricc 2-3 crjits, postage- <lrrd pages, and Is i Irvi >l i*d thoroughly 'to Ihv sril»j«M*t«matteritidlraird l«,v. Its tlllr-pagc fnlntrd .'ihovr; Il I.» coiiipaelly
XVHAT IS ■ Sl’llil.TL’ABISM ? and SIT Abb | written, and contains not a singh» phrase which h not to
Sl-IItl'rilAI.IXI'S HAVE A CBKI-a»? liitHvIvitnras.
ihr point. Il «Irservrs i<»hr iniitb* a a amnalgnl i ad.ami togclhrr with Ils birdcrr-Mir. ••Th«* c|<n.k striicki»nc,”
I’rh-eiHistiiiie fii-i-.
’
{¡<>0 THE J-’ATHEB, AXD JI AX THE IMAGE I which II s»>al»lv: ilrb’mls. shmiid be rbritlalcd throughout
'• ■
* <)|' G<ID. In Iwo leelures. Prh*»’ 23 rents.'- pnslag«»Tree. ; th«* campo! • •rtlm«l«»xy.
50 ceni ». poMag«’ 2 rents.
.......
THE BBOTHEBHOOI) OE MAN, and what ! • Price
For »alr'vbnli’sah* aml 'n*iall bv
X- RH II. (late
follows ITom II. In two Icciurcs, Price 23 cents, postage i Win. Wliib’ X fi»..):»! Ihr BANN ER nF LIGHT BO<»K'free.' ''
.
■ ■
■ . . ; sTpItE. 11 Hamivri-»Irrrt.
.Mass.____ . ... __ •
For side wholesale and retail by the publishers. <*<H.Bl i
*
“TTIÍE
u
A RICIIl, (lal<* Win. White A < o.. at thr BANNER n|- |
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11.Hanover stri ct. Boston. Mils*. 1
* A Bi iLISMi . In two Irclmes.

.

i

row ’ ■ ■

••

•

.

1IIOŒR MYSTERY

•. '

■ !

Dr.-A. B. Child’s Works
Rig to the doctrine ••Whatever Is, Is Right.”
*l.o<»: p'Mag»* 12cents.,

Price.

Olili 1ST ANI) TIIElPEOPLE. Tricé ?1,
- |Nist:ig<* 16 rents.
.
SOITL AI-TINITY’. 1’iicc20els. : n>taii<* - vt>
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $ I .biy ;

-,

.

’■

•

.

I1Y LIZZIE DOTEN’.

Tills Toein \Vas »Irli vet oil by MMMi'h at a F«‘»tlval
i-iiiiniiriii' 1:1tivr♦ • I île« t w*tti b*t h nnnlvrrsiry of tin-advent.
>4 Abilrjn >plrltmtll-m. lie’«.I in Mush* Hall. Boston,
■
..
■
:f>i rti t * ..l»p.tw.
. ... ,,, ■ .... . ... .- alni I....11I
. ■.... ,bv CIII.IIV
.... , .,A ...
UH .,
II. Hate
Will. Whll«’ A < «»..*• al thr BAN N El: nF LlGirL.lpU'KbToRE.'l-l H;tm*v«*r sirc«‘t. .Bo-b.ii, Ma^,.......... .

■ age !G mils,
'
. '
.
4<i’r sale wholesale and retail bv the*publishers.’Col* B)
& IUUIL (late Win. White A-<’h..) sit ih«' BA N N Ell UF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II IhUiovernhcH. Bo.»r«m. M;h>.
• HIÍV

AX IXSI’IRATIDXALPOEM.

I

A B G'OI>'LIEE. I’rire f.r> cents ; postage 2 els. I
IfrKTTEK VIEWS OE IJ VI N't i; or, Lifeitceonl-

Common Sense Theology; ;

NAKED TRUTHS IN ROUGH-SHOD RHYME,

j About II uman Nat hit* and H uiiian Lite. W Ith :i < Titluuo
! iipoii the ( iiidN.- hi Four Pails. By D. HOWLAND
Its origin, nat ure am! tendency, considered In the light of i IIA MI LT'< >N. thirty yt*ai > a praetleal I’hiT'iiuliigii't. ■'
astro-turology. By REV. D. W. 11ULL. .
. I’.ilee: with portrait-of auilu»«-. *t.M); without portrait,
$1.23: posldge ire«’..
■
.
•
Price23cents: postage2cents.
..... .. .
For .silr wholesale ami rrlall by CULB5 X- RI<*1L (kite 1 - For sale wholesale and retail bv <’(»LBY X’RH'IL (late
Win. While X Co.,)at the BANN'ERt'F/ LIGHT BUOh- V Win.While X Co,.)nt the BANNF.ROF LIGHT BOOKbTOKE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mid»»*. * _
1 STORE, D.llunovei street, Buston. Mass.
.
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’
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AUGUST 2, 1873,
“C
II. F
,.
T
M
.—
reporter called at room No. S3, St. Charles
Spiritual. ^ìbenomma. i Our
Hotel, yesterday, to have a sitting with Mr.
harles

Charles li. Costerai the Parker House.

Spirilualisl and Liberal Bookstore, St. Louis, Mo.
Il en ni H: y« it • • »< n. •»m-ci'—«r
W a nio n cha'I: .
will Ker p ou '•ule at (ill Nm th Kit t h >t reel, t h«' I» \ n
tilt'«»f f.n;h r and .(U tlû- '»phitual and Ih-hum M«-ik
imblis>.»<; i'\ ‘/iMn A Kl' H. 'lai'' William \\ lût»- A i

.

Iblilorial <orrespoii<lenee-

■

----------itv WAjiiu-nX < fh'-r:.

.

•

VARIETIES IN LIKE AND HI’IHIT-LIFE.
IIdU.c Ibs-iq.--, Hijii-uhoin We have ini ptirer
nr in. (; .* cp iri! * i a I ma 11 in > mr rank «, ha - Ilie eoininon 1.111'012 "I iqo-t "i il'T', mlo> -uppose tli.'ir
lb'i h(.hext >i:iii(!atd b tf" ~"i>< brwinuii
ipîi-î <'iiiiir.
Ina fi'.'ulillutter lie sty> :
- ■ A - .■B’/n»iB .miniai man H ixilyeainie ami
5 >t idu i • ' :«».!•* . a> a ■*|iiritnal bui.nu lu' H inmiouami' i .';Huri;i2uaii(i <‘lia"t(* in marital «•omlmd,

Jill -o-.: i

As stated in two previous .¡ssue> of the DanB.T, ............................................
,1,

of 1IIIMTB intclli.

g.-nee and power ba-i been creating a great sen>ation i,n (■¡rclcs non-spirituali>tic, as well as
among believers, .shire hi> advent in Boston.
‘
The majority
of. the press of the city, whenMr.
it
has taken occasion to refer to him, lias done so in
a highly commendatory manner ; in other eases
the marked sHenee preserved has shown Hint the
effect prodm-ed upon’ the .editors or reporters at
tending his/r,.- séanees to newspaper ním, was
,su eonelusive that to- attempt to slur at the facts
witnessed would, ill eifeet. be équivalent toa
willful'tulliliealion of their own manhood and

oster the

est

edium

Jl'EY MMHEK.

I’liif. E. Whipple lias n-mriieil from New Enalaml to his
Jiotue In Ohio, where he will rest anil recuperate for a ■
Charles II. Foster, the spiritual test medium, and mouth. He will atteml the yearly meeting at Elmira, N.
- was received in a room without any outward
~V.. Aug. 17th; also the follltis. yearly meeting three last
‘ signs of its being the habitual abode of spirits.
days of August, He will make Boston his ln'a<i<|iiarters
1
a iiooil lira cigars ami a nleusant g.'ii- (luring the ensuing autumn ami winter. Address, until
tlvinau Io converse witli, weie all iBihiei'iHi'iits to mlihllc of August, South Newbury. <>.
/
bl.|i,.Vl. t>iat .... ..
SU],q would make its
The fa|neil analyfleal healer of Chicago. Ihunont C.
appcaraiVe. Nothing did to the eye, but some 1 )ake,
M. !>.. will visit St. Pan I. Minn., August 12: h. anil
"IningeMmiigs were done through tlie agency of can be ('unsnltcd at the Metropolitan Hotel until further
FosJXt while under the influence of spirits
notice.
.
(■a^tmy our reporter.
Mrs. Ilan|y. nance niedinin. will be absent (luring Au
'zlt’ Clendower bad done one-half what was gust (on her vacation) In Maine. Due notice will, be given
done for pur reporter's'benelit. Hotspur would of her return to the city.
.
never have ‘erossed my uin-le so.’.
Dr. .1. II. Randall will hold a grove Hireling In the vil
At Mr. Foster's request our reporter wrote lage
Tioga. Tioga Co.. Pa.. Sunday. Aug. 21th. at lo'_.
three names of departeil friends, 'i’lie paper was ' a. mof
,. and 2 r. m. Friends lioni a distance are Invited.
folded several times without his seeing wlmt was
Geo. A. Fuller will speak In Woonsocket. IL L. Aug.
written, anil the spirits eaiue. They told their
names, their connection, where and how they ;!d. and at'Manchester. N. IL. Aug. loth.
Mr. J..I. Morse, the trance iuedliiui« Is full) engaged In
died: of their friends ill di't.'int States, of news
the reporter had tlial day received from them, of the North (d .Knglaiid giving piddle lectures and private

Brittan’s Quajlerly Journal.
Science, Literature,^ and Inspiration.
This elegant and profound exponent of the higher phases
of the Spiritual Philosophy and the principle's of Universal
Progress, Is making Its way wherever the be.st literature la
appreciated and the English language is read. The last
issue more than redeems the high promise of tlie Initial
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thoughts and deeds’he thought were secret to nil seances.
Ainono cith.'i- papers, |ln- Ruston Herald, a but hiin>elf, and which Hie medium could never ji 'Mib. (’ni'i'h* B. Wright, of Milwaukee, Wis.. an exfelwidely I'iraiilateil jinii'iial atnoiiK the tnasses, has have known. They im-wered questions and |। h'til lot nieiliuin, atTompaiihMl by licr hiibltanil. called at
•uní a- ,ib aii'gcl lie i-, a celibato. Tlíc einbryoan- given favorable and lengthy' mention yf .Mt". suggested others, w’liile tlie reporter wondered i। oiiroilici! la>t Munday. • They will remain In Bostonalmiit a
gel i- w imin : ini’ii mal lieeume angidie un earth,
how this liandsome gentleman, who so quietly ! week, and return West by way of Providence (R. L),
1 hi.- i-resm reetiuii m ith (.¡i'hI's: ’ wil! ib me mi Foster's claims. The Huston Journal of Coin- astonished liim, could do all this in so mysterious Ne-w|i«»rt and New York City, stopping a ^luu t lime In each
nii’fii', lor.Inly 12th, also details its experience n manner. lie. caused initials to appear on the,! place. We hope the trip will be beneficial to them both,
eartli a-.'ii lieavcii.' ” .
'
.
..
:
'
back of his hand ; lie selected from crumpled j ('. Fannie Allyn says : “1 leave New England Septem
■ A s'a religiuus .¡iiiiiin'1 inaii i> imitlier HlOIio- : as follows:
gainii- io‘?‘ pidygamic imrproiniscuoús, siiice reli- , “The Fosteb Seances.—Mr-. Charles H. Fos pieces of paper one leaving tlie correct name upon ber 22d for California, ria U.aiidC. P. R. R. Shall be able
it, and lie did many mure wonderful things, or to stop a few evenings and two Sundays on the way. So
'gioji ha- ',,o mure tu ili> ivitlrnur sexual lelaHnns ter, who has excited so much attention in Lnn- tlirougli liifn the spirits told the reporter what cieties on or near the route desiring my services, will
■ don ami New York, by reason of his wonderful'
thaii with inir tuud ur gurmeuts. There ¡s as powers of communicating witli the other world, only he or they could know.
please communicate at once. Address box 20!» Stoneham.
■While with liim a gentleman came in and an .Mass. Californians may address me at San Jose. Cal.”
liim’b r, '¡ifiiii, in pulygamic emintries iis in l’liris- ■ is at the l’arker. House,.where he is holding scnounced Hie dentil of a friend, without giving tlie We commend her to the friends,on the Paid tic slope. '
members
.. . several
.........
. ol. the
>.
iian,'and Bro. l'ecbles ought lo know lilis nnt'es. . ‘‘Din ingf . the week
miim'i He wrote a question, addressed to tin'
V. Wilson will speak Iti'Morrls. Grundy County,. 111.,
liy Id- eXti'iisive travels aiirnng the orieíitals. press Imv.i' visited liini, ami lie has atlorded every spirit, and Mr. Foster told the.name. From our onE.Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 1st. 2d and 3'1.-four
iqqiqrtunity tor a close investigation. His pow
i8oei;illy man is polygamic, nionogainie and pro- , ers seem principally, to lie directed to the answer acquaintance with all parlies, we know there, was lectures.
'
MENTAL MEDICINE:
,
riil'si'iiiai' t>y education and authority. Hi (j'lii'is- ; ing of written questions to; (lie deceased. - We ।t no possibility of collusion.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture In \Vaslilnglim, N.
tiancoiinti'ies. monomimie by education and with- , ourselves witnessed a most remarkable exhibi ! .Altera most interesting interview,the report 11.. August Hth: at Dutton Mills. N. II.. August 21th.
bnde Gund day to Mr. Foster, and found that. A. E. Carpv nt en now qt the (’ape Cod jL’anip Meeting,
out, and in Mohammedan countries, (equally reli- tion ol power on the occasion ot our visit. A i; er
gentlcnmn eonne.etgil with the press was notified an hour mid a half bad slipped away unheeded.”
•
ON
been doing good servlce in Maine recently. He'wlll re-,
gioii-), p’llymiiiui' from siqne caqse and in both that a brother of hiSswas present. The journal ; The following otliehil document and editorial has
turn there again soon.
Hinre or lvs>.. proinKcuniis, withoiU authorily, ist irrote in shorthand for his brother to write bis I evidences endorse Hie value of his labors in;Gal- . Warren (’hase is now lecturing in this city to large and MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS, enthusiastic audiences. Under his ministrations all feel
but jn I iiristmi'r countries more .so Hian in c initials on Mr. Foster’s arm it he were present, I veston: .
. • . ..
' • :
that they have been entertained and Instructed. He lec Author of “Mental Cure; or Influence of the
Mohammedan.- Noeially or religiously; individu-.j and Mr. Foster immediately utter untitled the I
tures hero again next Sunday.—Ckiettfj"
“
G
alveston, Tex., Mirek 8, 1873.
Mind on the Body in Health and I> lucane.”
that his brother had written his initials
tfnph(cttl JtturHfil.
■
■
'als may be celibate in any country or any world, : journalist
upon his arm, and, turning up" his void sleeve,'. 1 Deaii Banneh—Upon the invitation of the
C 0 NT E NTS:
‘ ti?? nledinm" has’ bi^'m mra
but no race, nation, or people become so in displayed, til the astonishment of all, the InitiaN
' ■
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any world we ever hi'iird ol, and for one we are ; in red marks upon the. arm.. Other equally as- I *.,eat t,hl
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assure Hint we never shall be .so ril-any world ;
Chap. ■I. The Conscious Impressible Slate.
is capable-of astmindhig t(( th DM h l r’of hi7s iv ' his rooms were Co,,Chicago, III.-begins with a line lievohitlonary poem,
Chap. 5. How to Induce the Impressile State.
*
-as ]!ro. Peebles is Mire lie will be, and has a.per- j doubt thnt Mr. Foster
J,1"’
1"'
'H'VPlop at 1'» trowde.l wRIh^Ious'"^’ to pXoMlm’ .by Benjamin !■'. Tnylor, ami presentsan attractive table of
Chap. G. Medical Psychology ami the limitations to Its
contents, among which we notice a prose article, cntltied Abuse.
fm'L'riuhl tirbe, but .we’know a thousnnd persons i
I New Dispensation. Alany, iv/y/ main/ failed to “Snminerlngat the Lal’orte Lakes’,” by Itobert King.
Chap. 7. Anlo-Magnetlsin or Self-Healing.
who will m i-(ii' lie celibates in -any \vprld, w hile | • The following
Chap. 8. Phreiio-Mngnethm and its Use'ln Medical Pay- 1 ■".... excellent
.............. test *•"•*
.... i-1"-1 get a sea nee, the crowd was so great. Hundreds,
of spirit-identity,.!
(Ill; Yotrst; Folks fur August—James It. Osgood .A chology.
'
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they have individual existence, and we go with ]
Chap, y. Nervous Sensitiveness and Inharmomoub Inwhieh has come under our notice, is given as a ¡ however, did, and they, too, of our most intelli Co., Boston, piibllshers-continiuw J. T. Trnwbrhlgo's
tiieill—sotliis ••God’s, will” will never bedone ill j sample of hundieds of others occurring daily in , gent and respectable citizens; and out of this taking story: “ I.Uililg Ills Best’’—the present Installment nueuees. .
Claip. io, The Duality of the Mind and Body, and tho •
us on: earth nor in heaven; We believe in the । tlie presence of Mr. Foster. It transpired not , large number, not one has been heard <>f \vho belng'of marked Interest; an Illustrated article, “ About Positive and Negative Distinction in the-Psychic and Mag
■failed to rereien moff eoni'ineinn proof* iff-spirit, Cork," gives the leader a good ldet^>r the prep;irat hili of net le. Forces of the Organism.
copartnei-'lup and union, of two living souls in
Chap, tl. The Brain, and Psychic and Nerve Centres.
this valuable substance for use jii trail!*-, mid poetry; short
long since at one-'ol bis morning seances, and ¡ enniiniiiiiiin with tlieiniielre«.
■
■
Chap. 12. Eifeet of the Psychopathic Treatment of the
this.’nid every world and the.I'biijugnl' heavens
was detailed to us by the party receiving It, who l - As a sample of the opinions formed here of sketches, a- “ Bird Dialogue, " rebuses, enigmas and.the Spine and Spinal Nerves. .
'
which .'swedenborg saw. " , ■ ■
.
. is convinced,-beyond shallow of doubt, that ids Mr. Foster’s iniiustrations, hvo notices of them eilltor's cliat' with correspondents, make up a charming
Chap. 13. The Application of (he Psychic Force to the
Epigastrium, and the Nature and Cineol Nervous Dia- .
•
■ . ■
■
ure enclosed ,which appeared during bis stay ‘in number,
- Each standard ol perleeHoh is lor Uie'nTdivTibialq
cases.’
•
*
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ascended Iriend wits' the inspiring power.on tl.ie the columns of the Galveston News, the leading
Ot.lVEii Oi'Tiras .M agazine fur August—a lirlghl-lnokChap. 11. The Abdominal Muscles, anil tho Mechanical
, who atiaius it. but we must not measure our i ..... iision : •
■
. . ■ ••
...
• paper of Texas. . Jn fact, the News is, in our liig number—contains iirlli’ltm piose and poetic, by Oliver Displacement of the Internal Organs. - .. , ■ , •
cfatp., 15. Nerve Conductors and their Use in .Medica
neighbor’s corn in our bushel: wedo not ask .nor 1
Our informant, J. Andrews, M. !)., <>( Worces Slate, what the London Times is in England. Olnh', C. K. Carey, ,M. L. Heywood, Amanda ,M, Dou Psychology.
•
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expect I ho' i.’vehles.to adopt our sliindard. and we s
glas, G, II. Barnes, Elizabeth A. Davis, Henry Gillman,
Chap. io. The Agent In the Psychopathlc Treatmentand
'file
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venerable
ter, .Mass., had been connected in business as
Relation to the vital Force.
. . ,
.
arc sure ours will not ‘ conform'-to Id's „celibate well as in Iriendly relations with A. It. Porter, .1 proprietor id t.he News'."//» perii“),who is tjie Elijah kello|{g, Mrs. I.. A,‘B. Ciiftls, Elizabeth Dudley, IlsChap.
17.
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: Nestor of the press in Texas; the otl.uj!’.,.ll,Y-..the Mifc.J; P..Bmtard, Nellie M. thibrant, ‘\Aunt Carrie,"
heaven of Hie early < 'hrist ians. We. would sooner
Chap', ft, on the Law of Sympathy, ami Its Application
ol Haverhill, anil Tiad made an agrei'iuent with i editor of the city or local column bf’ tbe paper. Thnma.s 1’iiweli, Caroline L. Smith, George JI.' Baker, F.
! be turned', out with (lie nation^ that forget tlie
the (.’ureof Mental aml Bodily Disease.
’
him that whoever of the. two should pass the These notices speak in no equivocar terms, and IL Undonviiod, together with the departments—‘‘Pigeon- toChap.
hi. How to Avoid Exhaustion ami the Imbibing of
.Jewish’inid I .'hrist.ian (iod>. ('elibaey may be so
HoleTapers,’’ “ HeadWork, " “Our Letter-Bag,” the Diseased ComllHmi of the Patient. - , ,
. —I
. ..
I gates of physical change lirst'shonhl return, if it. are us follows :
" lidltorlai Chit-Cliat” and “Golden JHtbl.ro "’altzX? by
Chap. ‘^\. Power from on IHgh. or spiritual Ahl Neces
vial or religious in some persons, it is neithri' in ns. I
were possible, to the. other. . Hearing of the re I ‘Mu. Chaules Foste« • at the-Ex'change Wlflhini B, Kline. The piilillshers-Leeand Hhepmd.Sflos- sary to Success In the Cure of Disease by Medical I sy- .
I Hotel.—We last iiighl called upon Mr. Charles . top—aniioiinee.a line Work of art by. J. E. llajier,.entitled
and never will be; while we are hilinan and have
markable success of Mr. Foster in givingifstS, I Foster, the great test, medium, who is now stop
In the Treatment of
wx in our nature, but we certainly have not the.
"The Coming Wave, ’ as a premium ti> every yearly sub Disease, Including tin! Method of a Correct Diagnosis.
Dr. Andrews decided on consult nig him at his I ping nt, thè Exchange Hotel. We sat near an scriber.
Chap. 22. Insanity and Its psychopathic Treatment.
' . .
slightest objection to others' cq/wy/m,'/ It if they :
Chap. 2:1.,Remedies partly ^lechnnlenl and partly Psy
room, 71, Parker House, and accordingly prepared hour, with 'some half dozen other persons, and
llKCEiVEti: The Heiiai.i» ok Health for August— chopathic.
„/ .
....
r it
.cun; but we nui.st be excused from that pioerus-Caap. 'iA. Mental Medicine, or tliefcauatlve aluo of tlie . .
a series of questions belote going there. His • we are compelled to say that the revelations • Wood A Holbrook, la anil l.i I.alght street, New York City,
made to us were such a,s ti> convince tlie most Intea-n'bedstead being applied to us and to all per- ।
•
.
.
. '
; Psychic Force.
friend had a peculiarity in life of signing his erediilous that the spirits of the-depàrtéd ilo hold pulillshers.
Price $1,25, postage 14 cents.
sons olour race.. '.
■ .
.
.. .Selling Oi;t Ye I'oi'H—Henry I.. Hinton, publisher,
arlieles written for the press as ‘’A. R. P.,” communication with tlie living. At least, it'is
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLBY '
T’olyeiuny.is a species ol slavery, and much of-i omitting the remainder td the surname ; and at certainly impossible to divine by what-other 711 Broadway,'New York City. ’■ W . ■ ‘
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... once the spirit, Porter, through the agency of the ' menus answers could be given so entirely sntis- । IDci'iniT run May anp June of the United.States De
•
■. . . .
. ..
aeler; but we hope the present agitation will re- i medium, gave n message, setting forth the fact I factory to nil the questions propounded'by all partment of Agrlkifltiire.
present. Rut we have no time, at this late hour,
The .MoNTitbY; Muinoii, de.vbted to free thought In
suit in luinging on earthtb.....pmlitj of thesexes ¡ lbat 11e
gni/.eil 1)r. An(11-eWhils his old
to give an account of the various inquiries and Jledli'Hie. Science mid general literature; Edited by Bob- ,
which they have in the, spirit-world, and then reminding him of Ids promise to communicate, I'tbe'answers
'
given. If any of ouy readers doubt ert A. Gunn; published III New York City.
marriages will soon regidatelhemselves on a har and saying he should have done so before if Dr; I the. truth of Spiritirali.-inq'we would recommend
GREAT «EDUCTION IN PKICE!
monious basis of mutual relationship Jret ween the A. bad pul himself in the way of receiving word to them- to go and sle Mr. Foster at the Ex- .
■
.. A Card. ,
.
sexes, and of course polygamy will eeasi*. as an from .him, and ending by announcing himself to cli4jyu*f*-iind if they|do not conic away con
I wish :to- call the> attention of tlie friends
THE HISTORY.
institution, and we lielievejhist and licentiousness lie “A. R. I'." He also demanded Dr. A. to vinced, we ventilrc to‘say they will at least be through the country, East and West, to a man
astonished.’
.
/.
-,
. calling himself A.-M. Mace, who has. lately been
* OF
.will also VJ.'Hiv ip a short tiim'>-". • •• •
‘Si’iitiTUAi.isTic„—Wè have neitiief time, space, in Rochester and otherpljicesdn tlieStateof New
throw bis handkerebief beneath tlie table—which
nor
inclination
to.
discuss
the
phenomena
as

Hampshire representing himself as a physical
was done. The medium then proceeded to con
.
* THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
sider the names and queries turtlier prepared by cribed to spiritual inliu.ences, but justice: to Mr. medium; He states time 1 developed him for one
: It was a happy gieeting and a pleasant hour Dr. A. and the other members of tlie circle after Foster requires tlie candid acknowledgment that of tlie best test mediums in California. A Iso that
bis powers seem little less than miraculous, and he had,traveled with me. 1 did not deyielop him,
when we met in Hie lecture hall in Chicago, July
the manned so often described. In a Ibw'mo- to assure tliose who have never witnessed hn ex
do not knojv sueh..a,lMTfi(!U; ins statement is
A Twenty Years’ Record
•JHth, till.-, taithlul and beloved brother, and his ments Dr. A was req'uested to look for his hand; hibition of iqs talent as a medium,.that a visit-to and
wholly false, and I would wain our friends from'
. .. '
OF THE ' .
' ■/ -,
.
wile, Carrie, wliose sniilimi luce lias so often ; kerchief— which he didv and found.it on tlie floor, liis rooms at the. Exchange will bo; time' well harboring such a person, etfiMt though lie may.
I. ;
'■ - ... have nicdilffiTpowers, for one who wmHAsofalsuii/ Astounding and Unprecedented Open
ureeled us in the leclure rooms of Philadelphia’! tied up neatly in six dilTerent knots—a communi spent. ,
In company with home half dozen ladies mid introiliice liiniseif among niy friends is not a lit
in vein's long since gone—carrying with them,! cation w'bii'h had » direct meaning to him, and
Communion between Earth and
I gentlemen we spent a half hour with Mr. Foster person to represent our spiritual philosophy. I
many a living form; 1 They were.on a resting which be emphatically pronounced to be 11 a nies- yesterday, and unhesitatingly pronounce the re am happy to say all the metllum*. that I have as-,
the World Uf Spirits.
■ tour, and bound for tlie-great river. Bro. Fors sjige that would not fade-out !”' -The tying-oc sult as wondrous. Almost every test known was sisted in development are of a very different char
freely accoi-ded, and, except in a few unimport acter.
ter is not aide to lecture al present, but'.returns
Fannie T. .Youxg. ,
BY EMMA IIARDINUE.
curred beneath tlie table, in open daylight, in
to New .York in October to resume labor if aide. I presence of some five or six persons, and under ant particulars, tlie answers were invariably cor-, Jioe/ie.ster, X. IL, Julu, 1873.
reel. Names and dates of departure of deceased
The great mol cenilimeil demnnil for till, book
He has worn out a valuable life in<sthis cause, I sucli circumstances,as rendered “ trick " or “coi- persons, of which tlie medium could have known,
1111, iiKluceil the iiulilislierH to print » clienp .Mil
lion. Ilie .price of which Hlinll lie within the
ami. it ¡s. nearly
done; inni lana* of
early” (the favorite explanatory retirai of big
nothing, were given without hesitation, and in
rendi of nil whoxeekiin hiHlght into Spiritual.
. ;......................................
. 'lmir
i lusioif
such a way as to disarm all.belief of collusion. '
Ikui, for which thin work stanilH pre-eminent. ........... -1.»"-*'......
........sl(,-»n<s> Imioolblc.
Tlie new cilition will be prillici! in gooil clear
.
Weekly Join-nnl. Devoted (o tlie Interests of type, mill neatly bollini in doti., inni tlie price
.servi««.... His reward is.over the river, waiting . Among other.<|iiestions asked, Dr. A. received ' ()ne of the la'dies asked whether the spirit of a; ASpIr.ltiinliHin
in Hit-Ui-onil ScnM'ortluit Tei-di.
• certain poison was present, the mime of whom
Is llxeil at Si-30, postage free
.
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him, mid we are almost certain to meet Him over
l/ocs not admit liini iliei-e are Side IssneHl
For oale wholesale anil retrill "by < 01.161 A
correct answers as to the full’mime of his friend, had been written mi a piece of paper, ajid care- Can th Kin: iihSiuks to a 1’EiiFr.crC'iiici.E. on a Peii- ltlC
‘11. (late Win. White «V Co..) at the lIANNEil
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also that of bis sister, the., number of her ciiilmost instantly the .medium answered ni the at- .'... thi: Wants or Hi-manitv jivst he.Both.
anil trialsïiï'ëàrth-lil'e. . • :
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I dien,' and the place where his mother died- Tirmative, and that the initials of his name would T-’IIBE PllESS, 1'llEE Sl'EECH, X®* AND HAS. NO I.OTE TO
Il i, blenni to go-up tbl- nmgnl ami raggeli
vt.
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be written in blood on the back of his hand. Tlie
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hand was placed under the table for a inoment, KEPUDIATES ENORMOUS ADVERTISING RATES,
inwanllyóvitli dininomU, to the. snininit of.oar i knowledge, himself, of the facts in the ease.
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Any attempt to detail tlie legion like proofs of । peared on the back of the medium's,hand, Mr. rate as those who can afford to ai|vertisu yearly', and should
step un to the I'hiuils and walk oil' with the an- |
The editor sSys In the preface: “Another book for chil
unseen individualitywhich till thebours.devoted I Foster then called the full name of the departed, we*be prospered till the subscript Ion list reaches 50 or 100, - dren!
Yes, another. Why not another, and still another? ■■
gels, (not Uy-off with Ilie Christian winged an by Mr. F. .to his seances, and whiclrmake. time, gave’the place and daté of. his death, and assured (MX) names, we shall make no change in charge per line, but Little folks
see the world In books. They call for the nows;
shall use Agiite tvpe Instead of Nonpareil, tills giving .more
they want to know w hat Is going un beyond the garden
gels, ) and find ourselves in the homes of otlr be i glide .¡inuerin'ptildy'itwny, would be utterly fu the lady asking the questions that he was alwiays lines to the ineti. All advertisements measured by the gate.
Verv likelv thev know that the future has something
space decupled. 10,lines to the Inch, Noiipaieif type being
loved and happy I riends. No one knows it all tile. lie has been .known repeatedly (both spun- I present, watching and guiding her, and was Ine stniidard'iill further annbubeenient.
for them to do. so the little dears are trying hard to see anil
.
TKiniS.-Ten f'ents per line for flrtfl*lnsertlon, Six to hear what the full-grown world is doing to-day.
belter thanUro, Forster. Our Voiee brought him tanemisly and in neeordance with a request) to i gratified at tlie opportunity of communicating Cents
-•
Children call for scraps of history; bits of sermons in
a line for all.subsequent Insertions.
.
1
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